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COUNCIL AND
BOARD OF TRADE

FRICTION DEVELOPS 

, BETWEEN TWO BODIES

PROGRAMME FOR 
EXHIBITION

Long Debate on Request for In
formation on Water 

Question.

JUDGES SELECTED TO

OFFICIATE NEXT WEEK

Airship Display to Be Given 
Each Day on 

Grounds.

L'~'* % ample retltieet ofttic board. of trade 
that » committee appointed to study 
taa.ajttot Problem at Ytetwle, with 
the object—*>f assisting the cltlsen* In 
foivtSl it, be .furnished with all Infor
mation bearing on the subject in pos
session of the city council, caused a 
half-hour's débute ta no pürpaew» at the 
meeting of the latter body hist even
ing.

That any objection would be made 
to such request from such a body cam • 
aa a great surprise to the majority of 
the board, but as soon as the city 
clerk had read the communication from 
the secretary of the board of trade, 
Aid. Fullerton arose and asked the 
m*ypr. tf Jhe_$hççEbt ;s shpjiar request 
from the Trades and Labor Council 
would be granted. He did not like the 
tone of the letter. The board of trade 
was nqt a responsible body.

Major Hall could not for the life of 
him see any objection to granting such 
a yequesL Any duly organized body 
would have the right to ask for. such.

Th.' following judges are announced 
for the Annual Fall Fair to commence 
Monday next at the fair, ground*. Wil
lows Reach, icrrd to rtm the full week:

Idght horses—George Gray, New
castle, Ont.

Heavy horses—W. Elliott. Galt, Ont.
Cattle, sheep and swine—Prof. Grls- 

dalo. Ottawa ----------
Dairy produce—Miss Laura nose, 

Guelph, ont.
Fruit—J. 8. Shepard, Salem, Ore.
Horse show- George Gray, W. El

liott, T. S. McGrath, of Portland, and 
one other judge to be narrn d.

The full programme of events to tie 
given In addition to the show is as 
follows:

- Monday. - - —-j
11 à.m TüdgïngéoiftTtiiewoer.
2 p.m.—Opening ceremony.
2.80.—Airship flight. The airship will 

make three flights each afternoon.
City band, musical selections.
7.18 p.m.—Fireworks display. **The 

Bombardment of Alexandria by the 
-British- Fleet::______ _

Aid. Stewart Inquired whether the 
Trades and Labor Council was any 
more of a responsible body than the 
board of trade. He had 90 objection 
whatever to granting the request. The 
board of trade was representative of 
the whole city and the council should 
be glad at any time to give all the in
formation at its disposal to anybody on 
the water question.

Aid. Fullerton persisted in his oppo
sition to the request. He dhl not want 
any organization granted special prlvi- 

-ftiüL' ......... ....... .......■'
Aid. Turner could see no objections 

to doing what the board of trade asked. 
.The board of trade was representative 
.•I ail interest* in the city and should 
he made acquainted with the whole 
situation affecting the water problem.

Aid. Fullerton argued that the board 
of trade had not acted in proper fashion 
in taking, a pactlzan attitude on thef- 
questlun of the by-law for the expro
priation of Gold stream.

Mayor Hall differed with Aid. Ful
lerton on this point. The board of 
trade had taken no part in the cam- 
iMign lor the passage of .the water by
law.

Aid. Henderson took a similar posi
tion to that of Aid. Fullerton. The 
board of trade was asking for all 
available Infunhatlon, suggesting that 

.. .they wished to work with the city 
council He did not JMte this proposal. 
The council was elected -to'HTanago the 
. ityS* afrmHrnn-rnntrt^wd alf-w any 
other urgaiiizatitm to work with them. 
The board of trade was getting too In- 
timnte wUlA tha .clty.-AiOUn.^a^.Durtng 
the vampfdgn bn the b>T-lkWs many 
members of tha board of trade took an 
active part m flavor of out by-law at 
lea st . If Thé I TtlXMl K dPSTTOlir «T
becoming familiar with the facts on the 
water question the council was the 
body to lay the case before them. The 
council would present the facts in 

- -.....— - ' fCWIH ufll>«r~nrriWgFTT7 —

KILLED IN FIGHT IN 

SEATTLE ROOMING HOUSE

Man Who Recently Returned 
From Alaska is Stabbed to 

Death.

Morning—Judging continued.
Afternoon—Airship flights.
2.30—Races, first day.
2 a.m.—Exhibition of guideless trot

ting t^y L«in Creans.
Night—Illuminated airship flight.
Fireworks.

Wednesday.
The programme wifi T>e similar to 

that of the proceeding day. with the 
exception that Judging will have been 
completed and that the horse show will 
commence, in the evening, with a meat 
cal programme, by ihe Filth Regiment 
band.

Thursday.
11 a.m.—The annual meeting of the 

British Columbia Agricultural Hoclety 
will take fdace at the ofBces on the 
ground, and at noun the htocfcjnen m 
dinner takes (dace In the restaurant.

At the h'»ree show will be open 
and again at night

The regular afternoon race* and air
ship flights will also take place.

The same programme will be < 
tlhued Unlay and Saturday.

In connei-tiofc with the airship flight 
'the secretary of the association startled 
local merchants by an enquiry for sul
phuric add and Iron filings. Two and 
n half tons of the former and two 
tons of the latter are required to make 
the flights possible for the full week. 
A local firm asked if they cotrtd supply 
the goods wired to "Vancouver and 
feund that 100 pounds olLsuljïhurle add 
«•ould be obtaine<1. and thought tUi* 
would be sufficient. They were amaaed 
when the order tame through for two 
and * half tons. The demand wilt, 
however, b* tilled.

President Hobson Speaks at 
Convention of Canadian 
r Manufacturers.

Esquimau Citizen to Old Resident:

IN 1912.
“An Improvement even 00 the old navy days, ehf

PLAN RECEPTIONS 
FOR EXPLORERS

CITIZENS OF NEW YORK 

MAKING ARRANGEMENTS

j said, "'has nothing to do with (he con- 
} truvew. All that the Arctic vie* re- 
! cognize# is that I>r. U<*»k is the dts- 
i*covsrer. Neither sMe has proved* Its 
! vase to America, hut since the Danish 
I government has recognize,| t>r. Cook 

we feel that the burden of proof now 
I tails on bin opponent."

MAN MURDERED IN

CAFE AT PRINCE RUPERT

SANTOS DUMONT BREAKS 

AEROPLANE SPEED RECORD

(Trines I .eased Wire.)
Saint Cyr. France. Kept. 14.-Mantoe 

Dumont yesterday broke the aeroplane 
fpeed record to win a wager of $200. 
With the aeroplane “Demoiselle"* he 
made a flight aefoes the country to 
Hue. a distance of between eight and 
nine kilometres. In five minutes at a 
speed of about 55 miles an hour. —

KING PETER’S HEALTH

IS FAILING RAPIDLY

Seattle, Wash.. Sept. 1». l'atri. k 
Flynn. agM |0. recently returned from 
Alaska, is dead to-day from knife 
wounds rei-eived in a fight in a room
ing house Y»n Eighth avenue south last 
night Detectives are searching for an 
Italian ulumfercr known as “Tommy."

knife, kow the fight started la iu>t

BREMERTON CITY

COUNCILMAN ARRESTED

Is Accused of Conducting 
Gambling Games in His 

Cigar Store.

Rear-Admiral Schley Praises 
Dignified Stand Taken by. 

Cook.

William Shiells Stabbed 
Death During Drunken 

Quarrels-

to

4TtHM*s Lresrd Wire.)
New York Sept I». New York to (Times Ix*ased Wlre.3

Prince Rupert. B. C. Sept. 14.—Murder 
was perpetrated last night In the Maple 

. Leaf cafe. Wm. Shlelle. a stranger, was
ney- a”d "f owunamler Peary, who I» i done In » drunk, u ,,u.rrrl. The
“"m. w-C-tn Jhs.f,r nnrlhjcavttllni-lia uiurdsrnt ta Cta». K»«l> M« ini ' a
board the steamecr Roosevelt, also j knife, gashing hie victim In the left 
bound for America, are heard qn every j breast. Kgan and another man named 
hand, the partisans of each Debug; br all 1 ALKcnzltywho was with him,.are.now In
appearances, about equally divided in I c1%od3r- „ “

i,_. The murdered man has been In town 
numbers. (, omment on the relative : two weeks and was drunk all the time, 
merits of the two explorers is animated ! Egan came down the river last evening 

fn'~TTie~poTnT

BANK PRESIDENT 
ENDS HIS LIFE

CUTS THROAT IN

NEW YORK HOTEL

Nervous Breakdown Believed 
to Have Led to 

Suicide. It

day lx North Pole mad. Criticism - of 
Dr. Cook, who Is on his homeward Jovir-

Egan stabbed ffhtetts twice with a knife," 
one blew i-ing ever ttw heart. ti«., mur-acMHy. In the- clubs, the hotels, bust- 

m-s. hnuaeeiS. In homo, and <m the ! d^-rVill be'Ilv^V h'e.rln'g 'lo^day." 
streets, the North Pole question monop- ' 
oltxee the conversation. It is the topic 
o| the houn

The enthusiasm of the people of 
greater New York will find vent in a 
reception whh h l* -being planned to 
honor Dr. Cook when he arrives from 
Norway on September 21st. Singing 
wo-let it .* of Brooklyn hgve arranged to 
$a duau the harbor In" a ’ Chartered 
steamer to welcome their hero with 
lyric praises. Bells . will ring and

_hlûWj^«m.f*Lturl£JL- ferrieaand _

Servian Politicians Are Quar 
reling Over Choice of 

Successor.

(Thpçw Leneed Wire.)
Belgratl*’, via ffemlln, Sept it. With 

the informât ion to-day that King' 
Peter"» health is falling rapidly it be 
came known that civil trouble* of the 
worst kind are threatened over the 
Servian throne. Peter’s death la now 
.1 matter only of months and it seem» 
certain that fl^hting will follow any at
tempt of Prince Alexander to succeed 
him.

The politicians are divided Into two
facti'.im In Aha aa,.
sassTnafrort of Klffg ATékâridèr &nd 
Queen Drags, want to see Alexander, 
Peter* aN-on*l *rm. on the. throne be» 
cause they think they can manage 
him and be safe from punishment for 
the reglciiles 1

The majority of the army office re 
seemingly favor Prince George, who

___ . ... < TUrCï. LB8M#«â W4ge.à . gFaa:,„-,.
Bremerton. Wash.. Sept. !4.-4>n a 

crmpialnt sworn to by City Attorney 
Geufge A Paddock. City Councilman 
J, L-. Humble was arrested here yester
day afternoon on a charge of conduct- _______ .... . ___
ing gambling games in his* pince of ] renounced his title to the throne under
business. F'our men were arrested on 
a charge of gambling In the council
man’s store Councilman Humble and 
the other men ga
appearance and were re leaned; When 
the trials are held some Interesting ln- 
-i«le hifetorj' <»f Bremerton is likely to

CnunriUurtU lluiimic is tha proprU-
tor of a cigar and candy store on 
Front stn*#ft. City Attorney I'addo* k 
charges that Humble hu*« been <sm 
ducting poker,and other card games In
a hark room nC.^*r °.“M,^,*^hment fqr j head. Cart eusta^ned a fracturad

pressure of Alexander, whom he has 
related!y threatened to hung If he 
ever has an opportunity.

KILLED IN COLLISION.

8an-Francisco. Cat. Sept. 14.—Frank 
Hale was alHlost instantly klTU^d and 
iimirma.VJUt aàs protialUy tataliy -buct-

all the water craft on the bay.
The Arctic club will give a banquet 

to Ôr. ; Cook and present him with a 
gold mudal. This medal will, -he two 
and a half Inches in diameter, showing 
In bas-relief Dr. Cook standing on 
top of the globe waving the stars and

FOUR DROWN IN

RIVER IN ALASKA

Boat is Wrecked by Striking 
Rock While Running 

Through Canyon.

(Times 1 /eased Wire.)
Cordova. Alaska, Sept. 14.—Four men 

of a party of five who were descending 
the swift Nistna river, were drowned 

_________ »sar Box Canyon when their boat,

terest In Peary, preparations are being 
made at thé American Museum *>f Nat- 

. urgl.HiftLicy to e€t «JHUf jA .sueidal aef .- 
tion of the building for a display of 
Peary's Arctic collections, which have 
been housed in moth .proof vaults for 
the summer.

That Commander Peary will not have 
the solid support of the United States 
navy was^ made plain to-day when n 
letter from Eleâr-Admlral W. 8, Schley 
was made public by Capt. H. 8. Oa^on. 
secretary of the Arctic Club of Amer
ica, of which Dr. Cook Is a member. 
ThaUetter A»., from Vovmu Mxmyr, Pa..

yesterday afternwn when a wagon In 
which the mep were riding wag struck 
by a Mutter street car. Hale was 
hurled some distance and struck on his

mensely in this unfortunate, unneces- 
meg Atiul unwise cofttt9Y«*"fJI*, He cer: 
ta inly has been dignified and manly in 
the stand he has taken.”

In commenting further upon the sit
uation, Capt. Oxbon said that Dr. 
Cook’s attitude in withholding details 
of bl- discovery was attributed t*. his 
desire not to anticipate the publication 
of his book.

“But as soon as the other claimant 
got within reach of the wireless.’' he 
said, “he sent dispatches to everybody 
he. could think of, but delayed In In
forming the mother of the unfortunate 
Harvtn, who perished during the eg- 
pedltion.’’

(Times Leased Wire.)
Nçy York, 8epL iL-Joha W. 

Castles, president of the Union Trust 
Company, and a director of other well 
known corporations, is dead to-day, 
suicide^ having cut his throat at the 
<rrând- Üekm- hotel here last night.

Castles left no note of Instruction, 
and his brother, who found the body, 
ascribed his act to a nervous break 
down.

The Castles hud registered at the ho 
tel tlH-eé dAve ago. the brother lot 
lng to look after John W. Castles 
while he was In such a nervous state. 
During his temorary absence, Castles 
locked the door to his room and killed 
himself. He leaves a widow and 
daughter and a son.

The Union Trust Company of whteh 
.Mr. Castles was president Is one of 
th.- hugest Institutions of Its kind In 
the city, and Is situated on Broadway 
In the heart of the financial district 
It is considered one of tile strongest 
banks in the country. "

Castles also was a director of several 
railroads and other corporations. He 
<Vag TTmeff FtareA TflïAtéé ” TbY Tfie 
Northern Assurance Company, Ltd, 
of London.

It Is said that financial matters had 
no bearing oh the tragedy. ...

r. The only man to escape was a 
of < 'Ongressmau Andrus, of New 

Xuck. a weal til V mannfa^^wr 
hanker of Yonkers. Those lost were: 
James Hinton. Robert Furst. BenJ. 
Mullendorf ami David Piper.

The men had been employed at the 
mine «•( Qspiga fceterty on the Nixina 
river and were coming out for the 
winter. They had successfully nego
tiated the rapids in the l any on when 
a swift current hurled the frail craft 
against' the rocks, and in a twinkling 
the occupants of the. boat were being 
carried down the swift stream.

sayar *4-Bke C-fw»hrM SjdMtwde-lm» drug-wsre luckily washed a shore - and

Following a meeting of the executive. 
eortunltt.ee of the Arctic Club of Amer
ica last nignt, R. O. Ktebbins, Its 
chairman, gave the club's attitude on
tl»ê affair. ...__ ... .
..“The, ...Acetic, Club df.. America,'* bt.

wa» later picked up by a passing boat. 
Only one of the bodiea of the victims 
of the accident was recovered",' "(haf of 
Hinton, which was buflect on the 
shore where it.was found.

BANKERS IN SESSION.

the Con

ALDEHMEN .RESENT CRITICISM.

(Special to the Times.)
Montreal, Sept. 14.—A number of the 

aldermanic member* of the Lemieux 
Club including Alderman Medertc Mar
tin, M. P., Alderman Giroux and Al
derman Martin, hotly criticised Hon. 
Rudolph Lemieux at last night’s meet
ing of the club, on account of the mln- 
iaterx-racfent attack nn the, corrupt ad

Chicago, Sept. 14—The greatest 
gathering of -financier* ever asuembled 
in America began the businens sessions 
of the Amerk-an Banker** Association 
conx-ention to-day at 10 o'clock at the 
auditorflim.

George M. Reynolds, president of the 
association, called the convention 
order. After the Invocation, Governor 
Deneen. of .Illinois, and J..y Talbert, 
president of the Chicago, Clearing 
House Association, delivered brief 
speeches of welcome. These were fol 
lowed by the annual address of Presi
dent* Reynolds. ~

Joseph Cannon, speaker of the House 
of Representatives, spoke Informally, 
He was given'a great reception by Che 
member* of the convention.

Lawrence O. Murray, comptroller of 
the currency. *|»oke t on “Some of the 
Problem* of the Comptroller's Office," 
and J. J. H111t the railway magnate, 
also addressed the convention.

RADE DEPRESSION 
IS AT AN END

A*RGE INCREASE IN 

CANADIAN BANK DEPOSITS

BRUTAL MURDER 
AT NANAIMO

GUS CARLSON STRANGLED 

IN HOME BY ROBBERS

(Special to the Times.)
Hamilton, Sept. 14,—The annual 

meeting of the Canadian Manutactur- 
leenctatlon opened here to-day. 

the features being ffi6’ Address of the 
retiring president, R. Hobson, and the 
presentation of â volume of reports of 
the most exhaustive character.

The report of the treasurer shows a 
is of $14,000. while the member

ship committee’s statement shows total 
roll of. 2,356 names, 1,444 being In On- 
tark*, 547 In Quebec and 98 In Mani
toba. The Increase for the year was 
WÊ.

President Hobson, In the course of 
his remarks, said the trade depres
sion was at an end.

The bank deposits for the year show
ed an increase of $20.000,000. bringing 
the total Canadian deposits up to 9121,- 
000,000. The traffic through the canals 
from the opening of navigation until 
the end of July showed a total of 36,- 
287,721 tons, or more than the total for 
the whole of the season of 1908. 

Referring to the labor question. Mr. 
[ebeon expressed -t4»« view that whWs 

conditions had been not altogether to 
the liking of factory employees, there 
was no Inclination to create a disturb
ance. While he gave credit to the Do
minion government for a serious in 
tentlon to prevent strikes, something 
should be done to prevent foreign pro
fessional agitators who.warp the minds 
and passions of working people till they 
Imagine there Is trouble where 
grievance exists^ The strike of coal 
miners was evidence of unwarranted 
interference of this class of Importa
tion which used Its Influence to force 
men to break their agreements with 
employers.

Referring to the American tariff. 
President Hobson characterised the 
action of the American senate as a vio
lation of trust reposed In It by the peo
ple of th* United State*, while It Is 
barren of all desire to create closer 
trade relations with Canada; It* action 
puts the farmer on the same level as 
the manufacturer, both of whom must 
look to home markets. Our sales to the 
Mtates tots! about $92.000.000 annually, 
while American sales In Canada repre
sent $180,000,00». The Canadian govern
ment Î* called upon to take the Ameri
can government at its word and bring 
Into effect the provisions of the Sur
tax Act of 1903. -foe.-.:----------------------- 1

His Wife Bound and Gagged 
by Murderers, Who 

Stole $90. ,/*r

BURNED TO DEATH.

Underwood, OHt.;~Tfept. ~n.—^Donald 
McPhall, aged 76.. was burned to death 
In a fire which destroyed his home yes
terday. A son resides at Areola, Sask.

BRITISHSTEAMER
FOUR bAYS OVERDUE

(Times Leased Wire.)
Nanaimo, Sept. 14.— The town Is 

horrified this morning by the . pews of 
a « Uttiurdly murder which was com
mitted last night in Hallburton street, 
one of the principal streets of the town.

Ouh Carlson and his wife had been 
to the moving picture show lust night. 
They returned home about 9:3071184 -a 
few minutes later retired to bed. Some 
time later they heard a noise In one 
of the other rooms, and thinking It 
was a cat Carlson, according to the 
story of his wife, got out of bed to put 
it out. The next thing she knew two 
masked men walked Into the bedroom 
andOweahded to know where she kept 
her money/ ffhik Immediately compiled 
with their demands and they took all 
there was, about $90. They then tied 
her hands and feet, gagged her and left 
the room. After working with the gag 
and the bonds for some time she suc
ceeded In slipping the gag off and at 
once ehoiited for assistance. TSfs was 
at once forthcoming. She was freed 
from her bonds and' then asked where 
her b' sband was. and upon a search 
being made he was found lying prone 
on the floor of the sitting room. He 
was quite dead. iHe had been struck 
on the side of the head behind the right 
ear. but this was not the cause of his 
death.

The fiend* re*on*lb!e for the deed 
had evidently stunned him as soon as 
he entered the sitting room and then, 
as he lay unconscious, had tied a slip
ping r*q*e around hi* neck. The tops 
had first been drawn tightly around the 
neck of Carlson by a nooee and then 
for the rest of Its length, about eight 
feet, coiled as tightly as it could he 
Pulled around the neck. The man had 
been strangled, and strangled In the 
most brutal ms nose.

Robbery was the, only motive for thn 
crime. There was 190 In the house, and 
for this peltry sum Carlson was brut
ally murdered. The__bodv was removed 
to the undertaking parlors, there to 
await the Inquest, which will be held 
to-day.

80 far the police are without a cl us 
to the perpetrators of the crime, but 
Mrs. Carlson describes one of the men 
as having a heavy beard and mous
tache. It la the first crime of the kind 
ever to happen in Nanaimo, and to
day the murder is on everybody# 
tongue. The whole town Is horrified at 
the thought of such a brutal crime be
ing committed In Its midst.

1

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Adelaide, South Australia, Sep XL—

The British steamer Port Caroline, 
from Cape Town, August 24th, in now 
four days overdue. It Is suggested that 
she may have picked up the British 
steamer Waratah, missing since July 
26th

ANOTHER MERGER. *

Montreal. Sept, ll -The Standard 
Ideal Foundry- Company, of Port 
Hope, and the Amherst Foundry 
Company, of Amherst. N. S-. manufac
turers of porcelain and enamel hath*, 
are to be merged with a capital of 
$2,000.000 . . (>7;;;;.,'..._____ ___ ._

WELL-KNOWN SEATTLE

SHIPBUILDER DEAD

BOY SUCCUMBS TO ’

BULLET WOUND

Victim of Supposed Agent of 
DiacK nano uies in 

Hospital.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Utica. N. Y.. Hept. 14.—Freddie In- 

flrtlhO. the little six-year-old boy who

black hand, and who was found beside 
the body of Teresa Percopta. eight 
years of age, ami his wounded three- 
year-old sister Fannie, died early to-- 
day at the local hospital.

In spite of the fact that the police 
with blood hounds have been following 
every available clue, thejy aYe unable 
to find the perpetrator of the crime.

The police are confronted with sev- 
erai theories. One of them is that the 
man who shot the children Js a maniac. 
Warning has been Issued to parents to 
watch their children carefully, because 
of the belief that a mar^cal chlld-alay-

William Moran. Who Had Been 
III for Two Years, Passes 

Away.

...... (Time* Xeaactl Hire.)
Seattle, Wash., Sept. 14.—As a result 

of overwork In the superintending of 
an Important department In the con
struction of the United Slates battle
ship Nebraska, Wm. Moran, of the 
shipbuilding firm of Moran Brothers, of 
this dty, Is dead, aged 50 years.

Europe, where he had travelled ex
tensively in search of health. He had[ 
been Improving and was Hi the best of 
spirits until Sunday night when he be
came suddenly wore* and ttie end e*me 
yesterday afternoon. •

HARRIMAN’S WILL TO BE 

PROBATED THIS WEEK

patron of the tub.

TWO MEN KILLED

ministration of the city. The aider- 
men's supporters In the club have de
cided to call a special meeting to dis
cuss the question of whether Hon. Mr.
Lemieux Ur name shitlL be withdrawn as 4 brick and scrap Iron, The-flesh efall

yietoria Mines. N. 8.. Sept; 14.-By 
av explosion which o-curred In the 
smelter here Sunday, two Poles are 
dead and a third dying: The water 
JackaL- surrmmdlng . tha smaltaa. brake 
and the water coming in contact with 
the hot smelter, caused the explosion. 
The three m*n were sitting close by 
and were deluged with molten metal.

Mitre* was practically roastpd off them.

Another theory Is thfct the man Is an 
enemy qt the Percopla family, and 
that "Tie efioaè a fiéhdlkfi tbéthod of 
wreaking vengeance upon them;

LIGHTNING STRIKES CHURCH.

New. Orleans, Sept, 14.-r-flt. John's 
CalheMe church was almost totally de
stroyed by fire as the result of a stroke 
of lightning yesterday. The loss, le 
$200,000. About fifty persons who were 
In the chuTch at the time received 
slight shocks.

STATION TO BE ENLARGED.

Montreal. Kept. 14.—It is announced
at C. P. R. headquarters that a con
tract has been let for the construction 
of the pier foundations and enlarge- 
menu tttot Ml plnwed Us “>•
Mt: #UW» ntntMk

Estimates of RaHway King’s 
Fortune Vary From $50,- 
000,000 to $200,000,000.

(Tlmre Leewd Wire.)
New York, Hept lf-Th. will erf B. 

H H»rrlm»n will be filed tat prnbnte 
«orne day thl» week, iwvbably Thurs
day. acoordin* to one of the family at
torney». It I» believed that a tmMd ot 
trustee, will be named to control the 
•Mate. Thl» board Is-expected to com- 
prtee Judge Lovett, chairman of the 
eaeonttvn board of the Union Pact flu 

P~body. Hnrtl-
Srtnsay âtiaw — ■ ■

Katlmatee of the fortunejeft by the 
railway king vary from »S«,i»»i.oon to 
S2M.M0.MO. It I» believed that n ma- 
Jorlty of the

"-ÿ’Vi ’if.
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A SEA BATH
AT HOME

WITH

CARMEL SEA SALT

CHIMTST

A delightful perfumed and Invigor
ating SEA SALT for your Bath.
3-LB. PACKAGES (full weight), 16c 
I-L3. PACKAGES (full weight), $&:

Are You Going Camping ?
There the gay and festive Moequlto will sing the t***1 TÏLSîikî
awake all night and la the morning you are tired out with noth-
upper cuts. Le Blanche swings, solar plexus knock-out blows, tu y 
lng of the cuss words you will use

Get a Box of Mosquito Cones
Burn one In your tent nt night we guarantee them to keep out nil 
kinds of flies. „

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

We Are Prompt, We Are Careful. An I Our Prices Are Reasonable.

See Our WineDepartment
BVnWSISKU BEER, pint». «: qxi.Tte. per do.
EK'HLITZ’S BEER. pint». «2; quert». »W *» • : ..................
SCOTCH WHISKEY. Im|wrlal querts (Andrew Anger’s), per bot..ll.2j
SCOTCH WHISKEY Miu-heU'» Imperial pint», per hot........................,lc'
MANHATTAN’SHOLD LION COCK TAILS, per pottle..................M*
ft’UL LIVE OF LOCAL HIÇKR AND At* IN' STOCK.

the WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

FREE! FREE!
For the Haulage

A Large Quantity of Ashes
Must be removed at once. Apply

Superintendent’s Office,
- B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd., Store Street. _

Try Copas& Young
For Your Groceries

Tb*y wll ANTI-COMBINE BRANDS at ANTI-COMBINÉ 
PRICES. BUY THEM. TRY THEM. They are money-savers 
and We guarantee them.

What we advertise you can DEPEND ON.

JOHNSON'S FLUID BEEF. 10-os. bottle........
( IIHISTIF.'S SODA BISCUITS.. iier„utlL

90*
.30*.
90*
35*

$1.00

FINE ISLAND lDTATOES. per sin k of 100 lbs. 
ANTI-COMBINE TEA. iu bad pâvkt-ts. per lb.

Or three pounds for................. :4-.........................
The best’tea at the price ever offered

CLEANED CURRANTS, 3 pounds for ............................25*
CHICKEN. VEAL OR HAM LOAF, per tin .................15*
. We have just received a carload of Tartan Brand New 
Canned Goods.
PEAS. CORN OR BEANS, per van ......... :................ 10*
TOMATOES. «• large eans for : <y • <..•<.*. .:■■■■■■■■■ ■ '••SSf 
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR. pvr nark $1.85 
ROLLED OATS. 7 lb. paper bag ...................................- S6*

9*2wlh hay ................ .. a..-,..;.-
80-lb. nwk........................ ......................... -............... $3.50

ENGLISH MIXED PEEL, per pouml ................... ..,3. .15*
TAYLOR'S ENGLISH COCOA, four 14 1b. packets. .25* 
WAGSTAFF'S NEW SEASON JAM. alt kinds— —

51b. tin ......... ....................................................................
JÜi&LM-

ARCADIA CO]-----------------  , . ■
TAPIOCA OR SAGO, 4 lbs. for............. ....................... • 25*
. Or « Hi», for .................................... ......... ...50*
NEW ORLEANS M<M,ASSES. '2 -lb . Tin 7 . .....................-IS*
C: & Y INilEPENDF.NÎ fmOIERT nCTTER per Rï^5ÿ

Or—3 point,Is for . ......................1..............................81.00
TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA, 4 lbs. for ............. . ,,., $1.00

* ' ' Your order* are appreeifcted—Let u» hfiVfc them

. $1150 BUYS 
Fort Street Lot

Just above Vancouver street. 
Size of lot 30 x 120 ft., fenced 
and in lawn and garden ; all 
good soil, and shade trees in 
front. This is a decided bar
gain. The lot is worth at least 
$1,800 to-day. Don't fail to see 
us about this.

Pemberton
4 NO SON 

414 FORT STREET

Mwemt'PA
ASSAULT CASE

* TO-MORROW’S ENTRIES 

FOR MINORU PARK.
wwwwwmwteWtew»»»»»»»

Hearing of Ch. rgi Against 
Hugh Springer and De

tective Walsh.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Vancouver. Rept. 14.—Hugh Springer, 

manager of the Minoru track, and Chief 
Walsh, of the Canadian detective 
agency, appeared before Mr. Foulkner, 
J. P.. at Steveaton on a charge of ag
gravated assault laid by Henry Moon, 
a Seattle telegraph operator. 'The case 
uroMe out of Moon and Plummer, two 
Americans, working a correspondence 
system by which results of the races 
were wired away to agents in Seattle 
and Victoria, thereby beating out the 
official résulta of the races at Minoru 
P«rk.

Springer and Walsh. It Is charge^got 
Moon and Plummer out at the track 
and beat thgm UP in order to stop them. 
M..on laid the charge against 
while Plummer charged Hugh Springer, 
of the track association, with the as
sault.

Meet» said he flrst met Springer on 
August 12th, When he went to sag him

-FORFAR-DIEU
FROM STEAM SCALDING

Young Man Who Suffered 
Painful Accident Passed 

Away To-day.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Vancouver. B. Ç/f Sept. 14.—To-mor

row’s entries <o|/mlaotu Park follow :
First race—elfx and a half furlongs; 

NcJling; 3-yewr-olda and up:
Cbrlel .       N*
Golden Wine .........................................  112
Belle oy Brass ........... ......................... 106
Harrjfc/Reféf»    10#
Littynin .............   112
Btiiüwuv .................       H*

Blah op ............................................. MW
.......................... ............................ 112

Bay Garter .............     Ill
Pdclflco ..........................« .....................  H2

j) unique ................... ».............................. >1*
Kona 1 to ■ ».***..m ••••* 11™
Mil» Asfaelm.t; » rvm—M2-
Trust ......................................................... H2
Sam Shaen  ....................*.f ..... 109
t ithmar .................................... .............. 112

Second race—Five furlongs; selling; 
8-year-olds and up:
Father Stafford ..................................... 107
Reformation  ............... *............. . HO
Lillian Hay ......  v 107
WamhUB.i . ,'..77;. 107 j
Novgorod ..... ..... ............... 107

! Blameless................................................. Wt
Weymouth ........................................-•*- !•*
El Paso,................. «........ .. ••;••• ]07
Lady Qtdtlltÿ'..;..... iT.Tr.ï...... ~lti
H am pa*» -................... . •••• H°

The death occurred this morning at 
the St. Joseph’s hospital of Thomas 
Alexander Forfar, as the result of In
juries he received on Thursday morn
ing last. Deceased was a boilermaker 
by trade, and was working In the Em 
p&ss hotel engine room at the time of 
the accident. He was repairing one of 
the boilers, when the steam was acci
dently turned on, and before it was 
turned off the unfortunate man wae 
badly scalded. He was removed to Bt. 
Joseph’s hospital, where Dr. O. A. B. 
Hall attended him and did all that 
Lpuld be done to alleviate his suffer 
|éffj

The young man, who was but 19 
years of age. waa bom in Near. West
minster. but sometime afterwards re
moved to North Saanich with his par
ents. Hear»» a member of 4he I. O. o. 
T. The remains have been removed to 
the Hanna parlor, where they, will re
pose until the funeral arrangements 
are made.-----

CANNERY BURNED.
* --------- -

Quathiaska Uove Establishment 
Wholly Destroyed With S.M0 

Cans of Fish.

Word was received this mornllng by 
the Queen City that the cannery at 
Quathiaska Cove had been burned to 
the ground. The cause of the Are was 
unknown. When It was found that the 
building could not be saved an effort 
was made to take out the salmon which 
was stored there, something 111» 8,000 
cases were removed, but 3.000 cases 
were destroyed. The season had been 
a very successful one and the disastrous 
close to the summer wprk was being 
lamented by Manager Anderson when 
the steamer called.

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Corner of Fort and Broad Streets

Rhone» 94 and 133* Phones 94 end m

Lookout ......................   167
Met ton Cloth .— .107
Servicence ..............................   .110
Khort *•**........................ 116

Third race -One mile 30 yards, sett- 
lng, 2-year-oids and up:
Queen Afma ........ TO"
Firm Foot ....... . ................. Ill
Boloman ......................................... H2
My Bouquet ......................................... U-
llluslon ................    1Û
Jack Adams .......... ....................  112

Tüzefv .r;..7- or
Col. Bronston ....................    112
Margin ret Randolph ....... ......... 112
Josle ». .mmitr ...........   112
LOOM" Btlll H - Vil ... ....... .» ntrrm 111
Mattie Mack .............     107
Homeless ....... ...............«........ . ...... U2
Ornate .: . . . - - - -. ;.. . . rr;'v. ■ —IF
aiUa 7...; im
Footloose .........................  ...... 104
Miller’s Daughter............................... . - ll2

. Fourth race^-FIvs-el|rhth mile, the 
Young Idea stakes, year-olds; vmlttsi

.
flOOd Ship ..Itl.nrn---1M
Ngpa Nick .........      118
Lewiston ..........-. ...a...i ft!
Quality Street ---- ......... .'.......... ; 106
Redeem ...........................................v... 108
Contra Costa ..............    108

Fifth race—rRIx furlongs; purse; 2- 
year-olds and up:

"Beâüman ............................................... . in
Work box ...... ....... ;t..V.T......... Ill
Roalta .................................   112
Gallnda ....................................   108
Valoski ................................................  114
Lillie Fannie ..............    114
Fancy ..................     114
Fern L........... %......................................... 114
Ocean Queen 108
KHxabeth Harwood ............  108
Geo. Kismet ............................  108

sixth race—One and a quarter miles; 
Helling: 4-year-olds and up:
Flavlgny   109
Sir Angus ---------------- tftT-rw 109
MIsa Offidous ......... ................... r___  1A4
Ten Row ............v.....-........... 104
«•apt, Burnett i.........................................104
Dave Weber . .7.,..» 7........ 109
Kelowna ....... .. -,........................... 112

business of sending telegraphic reports 
of results of races. A few days before 
the races he met Springer and Walah 
and he was re(used the privilege of 
sending result* unless he paid 8200 a 
day. He said he could get $120 «-day. 
but Would try to get the 1200. He was 
given a pass to the track.

On the day of the assault Moon 
claimed- he revived a note from an 
auto driver While he waa at Ebume. 
supiHwedly from his partner Plummer, 
saying com* to the - tiwck at once. He 
went, but found the note was a hoax.
Moon claimed that he was telephoning 
the results of the: races, eg Received 
from hi* partner at the track, to Seat
tle When he got to the gate at the 
track an officer placed him under ar
rest, He waa taken to a room tn Which 
were two men and his partner Plum
mer The latter was taken away and 
the door locked after Springer came In.
At the time of. the aenapR there was a I____________
Mr. Johnson and a Mr. -Carlisle, ft-- T»rT ÇTftDTÇ HW 
Hides Springer In the room. Springer I Mr I O I Mit I O UI9 
called him a foul name and said: "You 
will steal from me." and then struck 
him on the face. Moon said that as 
Springer was a bigger man than he 
was. he did not consider It a good plan 
Ao light back.

At the time of the assault the door 
was locked and he could not get away.
A photographer then came into the 
room and took his photograph, and 
Springer then made him sign an ar
ticle to the paper and also a telegram 
to Clancy, in Seattle, to whom he was
aeiüfüg result»-" '~""r ~

Later, continued Moon, ' Walsh and 
Springer cam* baqk and asked him if 
he had had enough and would quit 
sending results to Seattle ami Victoria.
He refused.

< 'harlie ^Ipnimeq told a similar story 
und was givfad evidence when the 
case whs adjourned.

LOVETT CHAIRMAN OF 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC BOARD

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York, Sept. 14.—The board of 

directors of the Southern Pacific rail 
v ay to-day elected Judge Robert 8. 
Lovett chairman of the executive com 
mUteë of the twârd. Jacob Scbiff and 
Wm. Roc kefeller were elected members 
ef the directorate and also members 
of the executive committee.

RELIEVED OF CASH7

Visitor to Seattle Reports Hie Losa to 
the Police.

—7St'*_a &rt W ill lama A Co., as wlU b« 
seen in the advertising columns, haye 

v WAWL. sa-tea ■
anti ou heed, the first on September 22. 
at Col. Holmes, at Victoria West, at 
which they will disposed of some very 
vaionhie - o4d *>ngravingit. mourned 
head$._CMT.l#e,.Kune.'and a quantity of 
good, household furniture. The sec
ond sale is the contents of the Aber
deen house. Yates street, September 
28. 29 and 30. This boarding house 
was furnished at great expense only 
about 18 months ago, and everything 
Is In splendid order; in fact for 
l>oardi»g house the furnishings may 

11>e' palled lavish. Twenty bedrooms.

Seattle. Wash , Kept. 14.—George E. 
Annls requested the police to-day tp 
endeavor to locate a new-found friend
^nwr BFfnmiT?a irrin ramr hod ct
night. •_ * ’ .

Annls, who came over from Vic
toria on the steamer Princess Char
lotte. was approached by an affable 
well dressed young man, with whom 
he became friendly s

.The stranger announced jthat he 
was going to take Annie obt for 
short spin. They stepped Ihfo a cab 
and were bowling pleasantly along 
when the affable stranger suddenly 
inquired, "How strong are you, 
friend?"

For SRSWeç Annls hauled forth- his 
waiter, whieh rontaimwi >4-9b in green*- 
backs. Calmly the stranger trans
ferred the wallet and contents to his 
own pocket and put Afifftl out into
the street.__ _

Annls later repoftefl-fris-ioea to the 
police: - - — -------------—'

-xvwmwryyF'Xf"nom':t!Ku

Man and Woman Indicted In Connee 
ti'-n v\ - ih Auto Fatallfy,

A SPLENDID SNAP—Large- house^'fibttlie^bSîralow* xetr
rooms, veranda and back stoun. base
ment. laundry, furnace room, root room, 

"1 spaces; 1st floor, draw
ing room and parlor, library, breakfast 
room, kitchen, pantry, cloak close», 
etc. ; 2nd floor, throe bedrooms, sewing 
room, bath and lavatory, Unon press, 
closet* In each room, electric light, gas, 
telephone and all modern Improvements; 
lot 00X120. lawn, shrubs and fruit trees. 
This is a splendidly built house for own
er’s use, not built for speculation. This 
house is In one of the best neighbor
hoods of the city, close to car line and 
only H) minutes' walk from the P. O. 
N. 'B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.

WE WILL BUY, subject to confirmation. 
GO Bakeries. Ltd., at 17.00. 25 Pacific 
Whaling, pref.. at $57.00. 1.000 Diamond 
Coal at (4c., 1,000 Portland Canal at 13)c., 
M9 Stewart MAD. Co. at |1.3(. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.

WANTED—Girl for hotel news 
Apply Box 1, Times Office.

stand.
slS

LOST—An Airedale terrier bitch, light 
colored, and answers to name Of Nancy. 
Fliuh-r please return to T. ai. Foot*, 
Bank of Commerce. Anyone harboring 
same after this notice will, be prose
cuted. *14

WANTED-Lady stenographer. 
Head Clerk. DHard Hotel.

Apply
slg

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE-2 choice build
ing lots on fflmcoe street, each <*>xi20, 
boulevard, cement sidewalk and fine 
view; assessed for $1.800; owner wants 
quick sale and will take $1,576. L P. 
McConnell, cor. Government and Fort 
streets, upstairs.

j -,

HAVE A HOUSE BUILI TOSUil
Having for sale a number of choice 
lots situated on Niagara street. 
Queen's avenue, Chester avenue and 
JHUAe street, «l#ç Cook street. Bank 
and Davie streets, and various other 
places. I will build houses on any of 
above lots to suit purchaser and sell 
on easy terms. Submit your idea, and 
I will have' plane made to suit you. 
RE-SHINGLING DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE.
I- R. HETHERINGT0N. BUILDER
RES. AND OFFICE. 1153 BURDETTE

' ' ■ -..--.v: AVENUE,
r ■■■■■-■ ■ P*«S*~RHik ’ ......-

HIS LONG TRIP

President Will Deliver 300 
Speeches During His 

Tour.

The Co-Op. Store
734 YATES ST.,

Has recently undergone alterations 
and le now open as

The*BON-ASrt"
Ladles' and Children's OntfltUng end 

Dry Good* Store
You are lavited. to take advantage of 
PRIVATE LOCKERS in the large safe 
deposit FIREPROOF VAULT. Mod
erate charge $pr the custody of deeds 
and personal property. Call and en
quire at

714 YATES BT.
SHELTON A SON. Proprietors.

ALL OÜB

Sheet Music
OP

AMERICAN PUBLICA
TIONS

Another 
Combine 
Broken 
and 
Prices
Reduced

This moans dollars and 
centa in your pocket. It will 
pay you to come just to see.

PRICES NOW 
ONE-HALF OFF

WAÏTTS
Music Store

Herbert Kent, MgrT""
Heintzman & Co. Pianos 

1004 GOVT, ST.

TO CONTRACTORS
TENDERS will be received by the un

dersigned up to the 20th Inst.. Inclusively, 
for the ereetlon of a school and convent 
at Ladysmith, B. C.

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
Mr. W. B. Smith’s, undertaker, Yates Bt., 
Victoria, B. C.

Any or lowest tender not necessarily 
accepted.

J. NICOLAYE.
P. O. Box 67, Ladysmith, B. C.

TIMES SMALL ADS. PAY
Crimea Lcaacd Wire.)

Beverly, Mass.. Sept. 14.—President 
Taft started to-day for Washington, 
D. C,, but hie way liea along the Pa
cific and Atlantic seaboards, which he 
will visit before he arrives back at the 
national capital. When he Resumes his 
duties at Washington he will have 
visited thirty' states and two terri
tories and have made three hundred 
sf-eec he*.

The president does not anticipate a 
picnic. Among the cowboys of the 
Western states he must explain his 
advocacy of free hides, irrigation!»» 
will want inside information on the 
Ballinger-Pinchot controversy.

Diplomats consider that the presi
dent’s projected meeting with Presi
dent Dlai of Mexico will be of ex
treme Importance and will have inter
national significance. _________ ____ ____

The president went to Boston to-day 
ir. hit automobile and will attend a 
banquet there to-night. To-morrow 
at 10 o'clock In the morning the spe
cial train with private cars "Mayflow
er" and **Haaelti»erew will start west
ward, . ■-----

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BB0TOHT0N ST. * Ne*r Oovt. St

r. E. Oliver, who has been rusticating 
at his ranch at Cowfchan Lake for sev
eral weeks, has returned to town.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS—Well fur

nished, tgro suites; also two bedrooms. 
530 Mensies street. s21

WANTED—2 good carpentera 
street.

TAILOR WANTED. Apply Fit-Reform 
Wardrobe. 1291 Govemmem street.

FOR SALE—Horse and buggy; horse is 
suitable for lady or 

Apply Tel. RISC. ol4
W ANTED—Bank clerk, under 18. Apply 

Box 967. Time*. “
WJLNXED- To jkIL on aasy terms, a 47 

roomed house, suitable for boarding or 
rooming house, two blocks from gen
eral post office, or would rent same. 
Apply 804 Times Office. all

HISTORY OF SCAR BORO. 1794-MN, 
Byron’s Wofks. The Exchange, 718 ' fiat streets -----

for safe, or purchased. . Lee*, Jame$ 
Bay Boàthotm. " 7 alt, i> - —. i..,. i .j ^,.,4 1 i I . 11 i-tmAné„-mnimra, — r,, i* pi. tt, iiium imeiiin

In the 'htg red touring car cawe." 
charging murder In the first degree, 
were returned yesterday by the Mult
nomah county grand Jury against 
Frank Redman manager of an auto
mobile garage, and Mrs. Minnie Mad
dux. The defendants are charged 
with responsibility for the death of 

L „ Mrs. Clara "May" Real, early In the
nr anyrigt itrti last. An agio 

mobile In which Mrs. Real and some

—W. H. Mesher. secretary of the Ks- 
quimalt Athletic Club, writes that the 
proposed soccer game iietween the Ks- 
ouinuvlt team and the Horace a eleven 
for Saturday next, has been is>stponcl. 
as the < hib has lent the Canteen 
ground tothe B .<’ E. H. mrn ^ ^tr

!h7approaching anecar imuwn, and to 
making arrimgMnent* for games with 
lAdystnlth. Nanaimo and Seattle. Play
ers who want tit get In either of the 
two TCfantmktt Vievew «tan do ko b,

communicating with the secretary. 
There are a few |H>*mons on the teams 
open end men sr« wanted.

riu' wedding took place this morn
ing at the Metropolitan Methodist 

IËÜE r Newell ana jiw.
Katherine R. Threlsall. both of Van
couver, the ceremony being performed 
by Rev. T. E. Hoi ling. Mr. and Mr.» 
Newell arc going to Seattle to spend 
I4$eir hotitt. moon. , >- J

the mosl lip tô” ÎTaCe àndTiaÉfllàry mat£
mem
down», while the bureaus and wash- 
stands are all quarter-cut oak: the 
drawing rodm has some exceedingly 

uihogany chairs and settees; 
a number of oâk Morris chairs 

and Rockers, uphol$tered In leather: 
splendid ruga and a very fine toned 
ptkno In ouk case. \ The dining room 
and smoke room and halls are all 
handsomely furnished and the kitchen 
1» equipped with the latest .culinary 
machinery of all kinds and a fine 
French range. The household linen, 
crockery, glassware and cutlery are 
all flrst cjAae. Them* sales should at- 
Lmci-.keen.,x:omp«>tltton not enly from
loeal buyers but from people up the 
Island and from the mainland.

Pastel Is a kthd of colored crayon, made 
of ground pipe-clay, and very thin gum

SAVE A YEAR at matriculation. James 
at—IKfli

DAVIES-A HON. Fort street, buy, seller 
««change anything under the sun, 
Phone 742.

GO-CARTS RE-TIRED and repaired. 
Waites Bros.. 441 Fort street.

EYE-STRAIN RELIEVED by gin 
scientifically adjusted. McIntyre, Pen 
nock’s Jewelry Store.

WINTER STUDIES-Bookkeeping, ty>e-
n*B sl|'>rthH College opposite

car's. Government St., or phone MIA. s!4

ton road. Just north of this city, broke 
down. :n order to while away the time 
until it was repaired. Mr» Real and 
one of her. companions were walking 
up a fid down, the road, when » "Mg 
red touring car" bearing two persona, 
travelling at a high rate of speed, nm 
her down and killed her. The far in- 
.vead of stopping, is alleged to have 
even Increased It» speed and to have 
disappeared into the darkness.

The Lowestoft herring drifter Pride 
landed at- Grimsby the result* of one 
night's fishing, consisting ol
am.twn nrrrnin" On itir nmrin-t the catch

. ;
highest prive ever obtained for- one 
night’s rlehing.

Copper w«ls probably the first mitai
w—*>«<• •*< «mniovad hr -

—$8,B00 buys home worth $4.200; beautiful 
house, built 2fc years ago. large lot. with 
lawn, fruit trees and shrubs; house has 
7'rooms, with gas and electric light- 
$1 -joo cash, balance arranged. Green 
wood. R76 Vales. "14

W -ANTED To purchase, one or two lots 
betWeen Fraser street and KSqtilmalt 

' state price, etc., to Box M Times Office,
sl«

FISH.
FRESH Salmon. Hali
but, Cod. Smel» and 
Herring.
SMOKED Halibut, 
Ft nan Haddock, Kip
pered Herring, Bloat-

SALT Oolichans, Black 
Cod. Mackerel, riwtmon 
Bellies. *

FRUIT.*
California Peaches, 
Grapes. Oranges, eto» 
Local Plums.

-.XfifitBTAPLSa
And nit kinds of Pntfl- 
try—fresh daily. 

OYSTERS.
Esquimau and Olympia 
Oysters — fresh every 
day; also Clams and 
Crabs.

B. G. FUNERAL FURNISHING COMPANY
_____ 1016 Government Street, Victoria, B. Q ------------ j

CHAS. HATWARD. President.
T. CASBLTON, Manager.
R. HATWARD, Secretary.

Oldest and Most up-to-date 
UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
in B. C.

Established 1867.

Telephones 48, 664, 1666, 806 or 464.

WHOLE WHEAT AND GRAHAM FLOUR
We are now grinding new wheat and can offer the best grades of the 
above flour on the market-made by our patent Electric Procege,
Per sack SOtbs ...... «> «« ...............»................. •• •* •• •«•••••••••

■YLVZSTEB FEED CO. Tel. 413 709 YATES BT.

Fall Millinery Opening
TUESDAY, SEPT. 14th.

...................... ....... -■ ■- .

ON ACCOUNT of extensive alterations to my Show 
Rooms I have beep unable tp open as soon as I 

would like, but th* Ladies ol Victam will be grtA.Uy 
benefited by the improvement».

The display ting Season will bo beyond doubt the 
best ever seen In the city, Including às It does all 
the latent creations from the best Fashion Centres of 
the world
You are cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. M. A. Vigorf- 644 Y at*. Str*.t

FOR RALE- Rplendhl new Irish fri*ie 
overcoat with deep fur collar, suit farm- 
er or driver; a »nap for cash. Write 
Box m. Times Office. sl<

WE WILL BELL, subject to confirms - 
—Horn btttft to a,q»0 Moxillivary Creek Coal

at 20 Canadian Marconi, bid. 5 Im-
D,.rlal Laundry at $45. 50 Nootka Marble 
Quarries at 16.50. 430 B. C. Amalgamated 
Goal at Ne.. 1 «O 3 8. A. Scrip at $610. 
r.OOe American «'amulian Oil at liée.. 1,000 
Northern UU %» Ma N. B. Maysmlth A 

- «-a. tJrêT

THE DOMINION BANK
Head Office, Toronto.

CAPITAL PAIO TIP RK8ERVK8 TOTAt. ASSET»
U.W.qui. «:,,»».(»>. fca.toe.we.

DIRKCTORS—B. B. 0«t*r. M V.. Pree.l W. !>. Mallliewe. VI<-.-rr>, : A. 
W Austin W R tin. k Jau. t’arr iitll.ra. R. J- Christie. J. C. Eaton, Huq. 
1. i. Toy. K. Cr M. f. P: A. M. Kenton. 1

A braneli of this Bank will ix- oitcnctj in Victoria in
temporary prorinsesPat TO' corwr ôfTitrTaint Hrtwrrt

stiwts, where a General Hanking Business will be 
transacted. .
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DRINK
VOONIA

YOU’LL LIKE IT
TEA

50c Per Lb.
AT YOUB GROCER’S.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1906.

CREAM
HAVE YOU THIED ST- CHARLES CREAM?

Two large tins for 26c -
it is prepared from the host milk produced. You can use 

it for every purpose that you would the natural milk from the 
to». We have the demonstrator with us for a few days.

Call and test its excellence.

The Family Cash Grocery
. Comer Yates and Douglas Streets

For Gifts of Cut Glass
Come and look through our Cut Glass Room. Five minute* so 
spent Will solve the vexing question, “what to\give.” There 
are so many different articles that will suit, suem-suv»-'—~™
BKRRY BOWLS, at. eaifft. $27.50. #25. down to......... $5.00
BERRY BOWL, ti-ineh. our special tleaign. Frieed at..$5.00 
NAPPIES AND BONBONS—These are both with and without

handles, at Ai. At. $2.50 and !................................. $2.00
SUGAR AND CREAMS, per pair, up ftom .................$5.00

Also Decanters, Vases, Comforts, Etc.

REDFERN
1009 Government Street

AND SONF
Victoria, B. C.

FARM FOR SALE
160 ACRES, situated at Parksville; tit) aeres eultivated and 
seeded. Good house, bams, stock and farm implements PRICE 
$9,000. Terms can be arranged.

APPLY TO

ROBT. WARD » CO., DTD.
VICTOPIA B C TBL. H5

Ship Chandlery
We carry in stock, every thing

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
- We aim at best goods at lowest prices

LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 8 CO.
1206 WHARF ST. • VICTORIA, B. 0.

Plumbing and Heating
I jiave enjoyed that Bath. You 
van ito the same. TRe/itW SC low 
in price now that it’» a sin to be 
without one.

Should you be fitting up your 
v-tbijoom don’t forget to install 
some of our Bothrooin accessories.
Estimates given and Jobbing dons 

at short notice

• .A. SHERET
PHONE NO. 629. 710 PORT ST.

MORE SENSATIONS 
AT MONTREAL

CHARGES OF ATTEMPTED

BRIBERY ARE MADE

Vice-President of Power Com
pany Before the Royal 

Commission.

WQUNDED IN 

KNIFE AND PISTOL DUEL

Desperate Fight Between Sev
enty-five Year Old Man and 

His Stepson.

Montreal, Sept. 14.—The Royal Com
mission investigating Montreal’s civic 
affair» took a sensational turn yester
day. when Mr. Walbank. vice-presi
dent of the Montreal Light. Heat & 
Power Co. went Into the witness box 
and admitted having said In a public 
Interview that there were certain al
dermen who entered the city council 
poor men and were now rich, living in 
mansions, and owning rows of residen
tial flats. He had also said that he 
knew who these aldermen were, and so 
did the lawyer* jvtio fought to put the 
•Mermen Into the witness box and 
qjjegtipn them a* to their means. Wal- 
bank gave the names of the rich al
dermen who had been poor. He pro
fessed to have been repeating mere 
rumor v

In reply to Larivlere’s çounell, Wal
bank admitted that Tfe hirhself knows 
iioLhlng about Alderman Larivlere, or 
whether be was wo Ah 125,000 or $50.- 
000.

In the Interview In question Walbank 
Is reported to have said also that he 
knew Alderman La riviere would not 
deny having asked for $10.000 for the 
election of te?L aldermen at the last 
municipal contest In 1908, but yesterday 
morning Alderman Larivlere emphati
cally denied the allegation.

In the meantime, as Mr. Walbank 
has suggested that the aldermen 
should be questioned as to how they 
have made their money, lawyers for 
the citizens’ committee have told him 
they will commence this Inquiry by an 
examination of thé Montreal Light. 
Heat A Power Company's books, 
whieh • the commission ordered Mr. 
Walbank to produce In couH yester
day afternoon.

The declaration under oath that 
Mark Workman, a heavy shareholder, 
had offered him $3,000 t<? vote for the 
Montreal Light, Heat A Power Com
pany's contract, by Alderman Clearl- 
Kue, caused a sensation before the com- 
mIihmi,

III an Interview! yesterday. La riviere 
has opened the door to a big Investi
gation. and he is quite ready to go on. 
The R->yal-Commi»sion, he add. a, has 
caught only the small fish; but perhaps 
a few big fish may now be drawn Into
the ...net, ................................ ....
' rti gave that man such a tongue- 
thrashing that he was ashamed of him
self." declared Aid. C’learUiue. referring 
to Mr. Workman. The alderman added 
that Mr. Workman asked Mm during 
the Interview not to mention any 
name* .and AM. Clearthue said he 
agreed to keep silent unless forced to 
reveal the name.

There could be no mistake about the 
interview^ Aid. «'Ic.irlhue said. He 
was approached by two men. The first 
was A. D. Porcheron. who offered him 
shares in the power company, and as 
that did not work then Mr. Workman 
interviewed h^n and said there was $$.-
iMMi If He voted til.' tight u;ty.

it was abput this offer that Aid, 
Clearthue sakl he made a statement In 
council one afternoon to the effect that 
he h id been offered money. Since then 
the. DOw,er company bail entered action 
against him. but had not pressed the 
suit. "These are the people that start
ed up and mallgnedTne,^ declared Aid. 
Clearlhue, referring to the evidence 
given by Walbank, who testified that 
aldermen came to him looking for 
graft.

San Jose, Cal.. Sept. H.—Donald Mc
Donald, aged 76, and MS 17-year-old 
stepson. Vincent Cook, are in a precar
ious condition In the local hospital fol
lowing a knife and pistol duel, when 
the two men fought to take the life of 
the other.

For some time McDonald has been 
separated from his wife, who was Mrs. 
Cook before her marriage to McDon
ald. Sunday a reconciliation was ef
fected and McDonald and hla wife had 
agreed to meet In St. James’ park Jo 
settle their difference». Mrs. Cook did 
not come at the appointed time and 
McDonald hasteded to the place she 
Was residing fur an explanation. There' 
hé met his stepsu  ̂juuObe two com
menced quarrelling. McDonald used a 
knife and the youth a revolver in the 
raw. The elder man was severely 
wounded in the scalp, neck and breast 
by bullets flred by Cook, .while the 
young man was cut about the neck and 
back by McI>onald.

TWO PERISH ON

NEVADA DESERT

Lett Los Angeles Several 
Weeks Ago to Work on 

Their Claims.

Los Angeles. Sept. 14.—That Emory 
Bodge and Thomas Floss, two ^goung 
men of this city, lost their live# on the 
Nevada desert somewhere between 
Ryhollte and Sklddo, Is the news con
tained In a brief communication re
ceived from the former camp by Mrs. 
MUlle Glendenning. Bodge » mother. 
According to Mrs. Glendenning. the two 
men left this city several weeks ago 
for a trip through Nevada. A week 
ago she received a letter from her son 
stating that he and Flow were plan
ning a walk to Sklddo to do assessment

Mrs. Glendenning yesterday received 
a brief"letter from Rhyolite, signed by 
J. W. Weaver. The letter stated that 
the bodies of Bodge and Floss had been 
found on the desert, and would be 
burled at Sklddo. The communication 
gave no. details of the tragedy.

ITALIAN GIRL IS

KILLED IN DUEL

'HI,-

New ihipment 
of Children's 

Cost?

1010 GOVERNMENT STREET

Bpec’al line 
Of Suits 
st $26

■

r

Extensive Display of 
LONG COATS

We were busy yesterday morning opening 
up new eases of these goods and an* now 
prepared to show yon a most pleasing va
riety of long eoats aTid evening eapes.

%me of tin* colorings this season art: quite 
new, uof at all gaudy, but micsMtiOtoub: 
tinet in tlx* world of eolors. The following 
are a few of the new seasonable shades—

Camel’s Hair Mignonette =*__—__
Ashes of Violets Castors 
Copper Walnut
Lavender Grey Mauve 
Reseda Rose (in

Artichoke shades)
different

Exquisite Showing of 
EVENING CAPES

The call for evening capes is extensive. 
Wc anticipated this and have secured a 
really beautiful assortment in all the desir
able shades. The colors range from black to 
a very delightful peacock blue; the linings 
arc in silk.

{Space will not permit us ttsoutlpie the so
cial features of these goods. It is necessary 
for vou to see them.

Rivals for Love of Young Stu
dent Fight With 

Swords.

NEW DEER FOR PARK.

Two Doe# Have Been Recelx-ed From 
Spokane for Beacon Hill.

The deer enclosure In Beacon Hill 
Park Is to have It# inmates Increased. 
Two dber have arrived from Hpokaue 
ard will be placed there. Superin
tendent England i« making arrange
ments to have these two does added 
to the permanent Inhabitants of the 
enclosure.

In ,addition tov the deer .there have 
been several guinea fowls went from 
Spokane also. It Is commonly believed 
that rata will not stay in premises 
where guinea fowl are. The trüühT of 
this will be tested, and it Is hoped by 
Superintendent England that il la well 
ffffpded as he hopes by this means to 
rid the park of the troublesome to-

Bilk Hose 
‘ . Lu» 

tnklei

The
Ladies'
Store

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD. White Blouse* 
Per» Linen 

at $1.90
—*4~~-------- :•

Naples. Sept. 14.—A duel to death be
tween two Italian girls, both members 
of wealthy families, was fought on the 
outskirts of Mognano. according to a 
dlapatcli received. here yesterday.

The Igirts were Theresa Graese and 
Carmela Sansone,.and the. causait the 
due* was a young student lit the semin
ary over whom the young women had 
quarrelled.

Finally Carmela challenged Theresa 
to a sword duel and the challenge was 
accepted. With their seconds- they met 
tn a wood and fought four rounds, 
when Theresa fell mortally wounded 
from a thrust in the left breast.

Carmela besought forgiveness from 
the dying girl, but Theresa refused and 
died swearing her love for the student. 
The student ha# been missed from the 
seminary and the police are now Inves-

FIGHT FOR ENTRY

INTO CALIFORNIA

TIMBER COMMISSION

SITS AT NELSON

Fire Wardens Declare Most of 
Fires Have Been Traced j 

to Railways.

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Denier» In Lumber, Sash, Deere end til Weds of Bulldln» Material 
MIU, omre and Tarde, North OoTOnunent Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564

MAPLEINE
• 6

e a, Wnoe «rreaflla.

WILL WAGE EIGHT-.
FOR STRONGER NAVY

Lord Charles Beresford Writes 
to the Mayor of 

Ottawa.

fair
at

Ottawa. Sept. 14.—The Central 
ha opened yesterday when gates 

„ tZETn "bTt the
biggest fair ever held in the capital. 
The weather was warm and hazy and 
attendance satisfactory. There was no 
bpeech making. Lord Charles Beres- 
ford In writing to the Mayor giving 
his reasons for his inability to open 
the fair «aid it wait utterly impossible, 
on account of other engagmenti, to do 
so. He concludes* hie letter a# follows:

"I shall go back to England and do 
what I can to secure for us an all pow
erful nax-y. Nothing can exceed the 
loyalty, patriotism and generality 
which I have observed amongst Cana
dians tor old country. Canada anyway 
is determined that the empire shall t*- 
mala inteeti" ..........■■■— > .........

.—FALL AND WINTUR RTTLEd 
NOW BRADY In ladle*" tailored coat». 
Price#. $5.86 to $17.56. Costs you noth» 
InjR to vqjnc in and see them,, Rri«$l?J
*un* t-aati Store. 442 Tat* street •

Rumor That Jim Hill Has 
cured Control of 

x Pass.

Se-

Nelaoli. B. C... Kept. 14.—There was a 
busy Kitting of the timber , ommle»ion 
here yesterday In the ,-ounty court 
chamber. new. or eight wtlneaae. be- 
Ing examined.

A. (1 Long. Wiuieta. who ha« studied 
fure.tr>' In Oermany. did not tbtnk 
there waa any need for reforestation 
In BrltlSfi I-tltumhla ev-ld petliaini la
the dry belt, a» nature .would see to 
that.

J. M. Lay. of the Imperial bank, de
clared that thé banks would not ac
cept either Dominion or Provincial li
cense# unie## a man had dther security 
to offer.

TKre# Are warden#. testified that' 
thebe would be very little fire in this 
district 'title year. They said most of 
the fires had been traceable to the 
railway#, and bo these had >>een asked 
to put on a patrol after trains had 
passed to watch for Inc Iplent fire#. The 

B. system of permits had proved lnvalu- 
n# able, and not a fire hfRTOci'urred thle 

year which was chargeable . t# the 
clearing of land.

G. O. Buchanan favored perpetual 
tenure, with low rental and high ray
ante* He bettered the government 
should put up any .future tlml>er of-

DICK’S BELTING
W<* are glad to lx aide to anoounee to our numiu - 

oii8 eustoinere that we are now in a position to offer 
the above celebrated belting at reduced prices.

Minneapolis. Minn., dept.. 14;—T. 
walker ye#le rday adttfltted tbat he Tiad" 
bought land in Northern.California to 
gain control of Fredonia pa##. Walker, 
however, denied that he was buying 
the land either for Hill or for the Har- 
rlman lmAeta :l bought fur T. U.
WalkerZ' was lil* only comment.

Walker has been s|ioken of as a Hlll , ,.^ ^ uublk.419m.PvtjfMi. A>

In the northern t»art of the state gave batucD 1 flQFQ 1 IFF 
rise to-rumonrthat hr was pur'-husini; Dfll rltn LUOuO LlrC 
tight -o.f.- h .Ry. lor the tl i U„ linen _wh ich 
Is now fighting the Harrlman interest# 
for the Deschutes river canyon rlght-

Accordingly when It became know’n 
that Walker was in possession Of lands 
in the northern pert of California,St 
was reported that Hill was seeking a 
way from the Interior of Oregon into 
Northern California and that his ulti
mate goal was Sap Francisco via the
Inlapd route.____________ -______ ~

" v. v Moms oirrrrig z^jsition.
Chico, Cal., Sept. 18. — Mountain 

meadows, tn lessen county, which In
clude* the Fredonia pass, has been 
porvhaeed by T. B. Walker, a million
aire lumberman from Wisconsin, who 
now controls the only feasible entry- 
way Into the Sacramento valley for 
railroads coming from Oregon.

Both The Southern Pacific and Hill

G. Prior & Company, Ltd.
Sole Agents

GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS.

Young
Surf-

AT LOS ANGELES

Attorney Drowns in 
-Women Have Nar
row Escape.

cal., ttept: T.
Cleary! a young 'amimeyr et- 4his. v.lt> ; ,, 
la dead, and the Misses Adelaide and 
Julia Smith are recovering from shock, 
as the result of a terrible trip through 
the surf line at Ocean park on an air 
mattress raft.

The party was swept from the 
strange craft by an unusually Urge

interests have hgd surveying parties 1 comber, and Cleary was drowned. The 
running lines through the pass. There i ybung todies, who are the daughter# of 
was a lwrty of railroad engineer# sur- j James Smith, a wealthy clothier, were 
veytpg when Walker suddenly grabbed . taken from the water unconscious by 
up the 12.006 acres known a# Mountain life guard#.
meadow#, and now apparently has both 1 Cleary wa# a guest at the Smith cot- 
the HU! and Harriman interest* at hte j tag#. A plunge in the surf wai pro- 

faa a# the pass 1* ooweemed. poaotl and the ate matt»*# wap régulai
w.«lkcr ha# been tailed a Hill man. 

and many are inclined tô believe that 
he ha* purchased the land for Hill, 
who It Is reported, is contemplating en
tering into California tp compete with 
tji* Southern fa^Qc

tloned as a safeguard when it waa 
learned that Cleary was unable to
girt*.
* Th' party had been In the water hut 
a, t*» moBiyii!.# the tragedy oc-

. x Site a.

Briahten U
You want the most econom
ical paint, not the cheapest 
paint. You want paint that 
will last a tong time arid

#$œs»ir3tai.46.*«««!>*» ,>.,*■•. **\eM ue a»*» «*»•—-—
look well, nôt paint that is 
cheap by Ac gallon and ex

pensive by the job. Ask the S-W. agent about

SticRwin-Williams 
Paints anùVarnishes
Med* in Cwrods V* Stamm-Muwu O. hwtiwLli»whl

T

THE DUKE D'ABRUZZL

Rumor That Announcement of Wed
ding to Miss Elkina Will Boon 

Be Mad#,

Marseilles, France, Sept. The
Duke d'Abrtizzi, upon returning from 
his »>x|s*diti«m. to tiie Himalayan moun
tains yesterday, "des llned to answer” 
the |wiint blank question a# to whether 
he s-xiwel# to marry Mkw

daughter of DwAterf fttat*
ator Klkins. He admited. how 
that after visiting the king and 
in luiy. he will go 
seek the Duke and 

Tbs duke

Elkins and her mother are at Badgae- 
teln.

It is believed now that the
won ore 
relatives
of the v

When

that the 
ng will

nly
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Perhaps to-day s advertis

ing may show that a store 
which you have rarely visit
ed is ••finding Itself." And 
you ean t afford NOT to visit 
that kind of a store.

Bargain-hunting 1» an Im
portant part of the house
work—and the ads. make ;t 
easy.

toTSSn to rapid to Mwittota. 8M- 
BtiitSwih Unit Alberta: ”Ttto 'Mir 
there are not free grant in name only. 
Ituwe want such a elaee of «ettler» in 
tlila province a new system muet be in
troduced. We cannot hope to grow in 
population under preeent condition». 
Advertletng our resource» at faire an 
exhibitions may attract the few who 
have mean» to purchase land» already 
cleared and developed. But that eta». 
1, limited. It 1» not the churn which U 
going to make ‘the , prairie province, 
within the «pace of a few year» th 
chief wheat producing district of the 
world and the centre of population in 
Canada.

!

THE CAUSES OF AUi OUR CIVIC 
WOES.

r. TAXATION IN BRITAIN.

The British Chancellor of the Exche
quer has one great advantage over the
opponent, of hi. revolutionary budget.
He can give Substantial reason, for 
some of the radical features of his 
budget. . Lord Rosebery and those who 
are delighted with hie co-operation can 
give no sounder reasons for their op- 

Publtoasd dally ,“"1^‘*8^2bUSH- position than the allegation that the 
Lixrrîb. budget to fa and revolutionary.

The Daily Times

JOHN NELSON, 
>ls«sg<ng Director. '

• „.... UH Broad Btr Phone i

• month

Business Office .
Editorial Office r

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dolly—City delivery .........

By mall (exclusive rrfetty)

■ami-Weekly—By mall Jim

Addnw changed as often as *e*w-

T. R 
Strand.

SPECIAL AGENTS.
Special English representative.

Clougher, » Outer Tempi*

__ Toronto_____ ______-------------------——
SELLING AGENTS.

The DAILY TIMES "“iorti- ,o1" 
lowing places In Victoria.

Army A Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern
ment and Bastion.

Gough ■ Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Emery a Cigar Stand W Govenunent St. 
Knight a Stationery Store. W TTmtmr 
Victoria Book * Stationery Co.. UU OoWt.
T. N. HIbben » Co.. ItH Govsrnmsnt St. 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov’t and Trounce Alley.
H. W. Walker, grocer. Lsqulmalt road.
W. Wllby. till Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Vlctonl. Weet Poet Office.
T. Redding. Cratgflower Rd.. Victoria W 
j. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.
YVwid's Grocery, Beaumont P. O.
Old Post Ofllce Cigar Store, lilt Oev't St.H SchrtJL. M.nslss and Michigan 8W.
Windsor News Stand. Ml
Mrs Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov’t Sts.
P W. Fawcett. King’s Rood end Douglas 
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, et the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. East End Grocery, cor. 

tout and Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner, cor Pandora and Cook- __
W. L Chavs. Stanley Ave. and Cadbero
P UBW* Pa is ce Cigar Stove. Oc.v’t St- 
it W. Buller'a Newa 8tsnd. C.P.R. Dock. 
W. J. CluW». cig»r end *sws Stand. Em

* Bta^dard Stationery Co., 1125 Gov’t St. 
Home Grocery, ror. Mensleaand Niagara. 
TVS TIMES Is alao «m " the follow

ing place
Btr. Charmer.
Btr. Princess Royal. ___.—:---- •
Btr. Prlnceea Victoria.
Btr. Prince** Charlotte.

- ». A N. Trains. — -----------
. Y. A S. Train*

C. P- R- Train*. 
tAdyemlth—G. A. Knjght.
Seattle-Acme Newa Co., cor. 2hd and 

Union Streets, and at Entrance to 
Post Office.

News Agency. BshtbUlon
Grounds.

P^îîofflce Book Store. 1K1| Third Ave. 
Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A MuticCo. 
Vancouver—Norman Csple A Co., 887 

Granville Street.
Hotel v.nenwve- __ ________ ________

NSW Westminster—Thoa Todhunier. 
White Horse, Y. T -Bennett News Co. 
Prince Rupert- A. Little. - 
Portland. Ore.—Oregon News Co.. HI 

Sixth Street.
Bowman News Co. . — — ——7

Sen Joeo-P. L. Crago.

But < to the Idea of Imposing » tax on 
land vaines more radical and revolu
tionary than the proposition to raise In 
creased revenues by the Imposition of 
tuxes upon food? It is an axiom In 
fiscal problems that the Incidence of 
luxation ahall be apportioned as near
ly as possible according to the capacity 
of the element» to be taxed to carry 
the burdens of taxation. It is admitted
that at the.present time this >>»* m„n„r ................... .
been reached a* far as the so-calle | heaven earth
lower classes of Great Britain are con
cerned. If Armaments are *o he in- 
reaiêd (ana there is a general agree

ment that they must be increased to 
,eet the real or Imaginary exigencies

. . ..__ — , - — — i«iilivn 1 sof the times), then a Sacal revolution la 
inevitable. It la merely a question, 
then, us to tlie nuture of the revolu
tion. The landlords declare for protec
tion, which would unquestionably have 
the effect of spreading the proposed 
taxation over all the people, but of 
course It is easy to understand which 
class under such system would feel the 
burden most grievously. On the one 
hand the margin between the necessi
ties of mere existence and actual want 
Is never very broad. On the other hand 
there la assured affluence and luxury. 
The course of any ministry under such 
circumstances ought to be clear.

During one of his addresses recently 
delivered Mr. Lloyd-Oeorge »»ld HIM 
not far from where he was speaking, 
between the Lea and the Thames. Ac
cording to the Toronto «lobe, there 
were formerly hundreds of acres of 
marshy land, “not very useful even tor 
agricultural purposes,ml worth only 
from’ten to fifteen dollars an acre. The 
owners held It for some years, and 

! during that time parliament bon used 
’.’them to ilâ.ext*#t ofover twelve mil- 
1 Hon dollars by way of assisting U*eltl 
I to pay the rates on their land. With 

the growth of London this land became

L

The government of British Columbia 
seems to be taking every possible 
mean' of advertising the agricultural 
and horticultural resources of the prov
ince. For what It has done In this re- 

. spect It to entitled to all credit. But of 
’ whgf ivgn, fSm a practioel point of 

view, are demonstrations of the value 
and variety of the natural resources of 
the country lexcept as to the extent that 
they attract settlers ? And what la the 
user at luring settler# to -the province 
unless the government can provide 
them with public lands after they ar
riva here? We have been repeatedly 

.told by Intending settlers that upon 
making Inquiry at the government 
buildings for land available for settle
ment- thery were- told by,..officials that 
there was no information of the char- 
actor they sought to be obtained in 

Correspondents have 
written us to the same effect. One 
cited an instance of a whole body of 
intending settlers packing up their ef 
fecta and retracing their stepa back to 
the prairies because of the obstacles 
they encountered when in quest of 
public lands. The Times has no da. 
sirs to be captious or unreasonable in 

, lia criticism of the McBride govern
ment in till, matter. “Our desire to to

valuable for building sites, and within 1 
the last few years its value has risen.] 
from ten or fifteen dollar, an acre to 
tee thousand, fifteen thousand, thirty 
thomSmd. and forty thousand dollars' 
an acre. During all this time the own
er» were paying taxes on the original 
value and were assisted to paying
them. *

The cheer* of his audience Showed 
that the nature of the situation was 
cleafly ‘ comprehended. Every point 
made was. appreciated. The fact that 
the increase of value was the re8Ult ot 
the fro
perlty and numbers

To the Editor: Tour editorial on the 
municipal outlook In Friday’s Issue was 
very Interesting reading. In it you in
vite correspondence and promise to
publish all letters dealing with this 
subject which may be wprthy of publi
cation. If in accepting your Invitation 
I write some things that may prove 
unpalatable, if I tell the Jruth, as I 
understand It. too^bhintly. I a»k your 
pardon'in advance; I am but acting the 
iiart of a candid friend.

Heading between the line* of your 
editorial It is easy to see that You have 
a very tired feeling whenever you th nk 
of the way In which this city I» being 
governed. You are almost ready to 
throw up your hands In despair, and 
acknowledge that in our case self- 
government has been a failure, that.
In fact, aa a people, we are not yet flt 
to govern ourselves. The »P<rit that 
pervades your editorial lead» one to 
suspect that you would almost wei- 
ome a civic government by family 

.tmroaet, or I uinmtoilnn. -area though 
it be appointed by the McBride govern
ment, «by eutihan administration the 
city might escape from the present 
seemingly Intolerable condition of 
thing». Thto spirit which you display 
to very hopeful. It to the one bright 
spot In the outlook, the one thing that 
lead* us to hope for a brighter and 
better state of affairs in the future.

It is, of course, very mean to say 
"I told you so,” but do you .remember.
Mr Editor, who it was that helped to 
foist upon us that famous “progressive 
ticket” of two years ago? Do ÿôu re
member who tt was that “accomplished 

ind earth to make one con
vert” in favor of these very men who 
have been governing this city during 
the peat year?. I^etJiie.tell. Jfou who It 
was. First, there was an association 
of organised selfishness with Its 600 or 
700 votes, which votes are polled as one 
man against every candidate who Is 
not like a piece of puty in the hands 
of its members, which organisation 
pursues with the vindictiveness of a 
Btoux Indian upon the war path any 
public offii ial who dares to lift a finger 
against their Interests. Secondly, there 
was the prfees of this city which ceased 
not to cry aloud day and night In fa
vor of the election of these men. Last
ly, there was the board of trade and 
certain of our business men. to whom 
we have a right to look for leadership 
in municipal matters, who joined in 
the hue and cry.

You people got, Mr Editor. Just what 
you voted for at the last civic election. 
You three, and you three alone, are 
responsible for the election of these 
men. You have no kick coming If the 
tax bill* Mt you in a tender spot Take 
your medicine like men and look cheer
ful about It. We. who did what we 
could .Jn a very humble and modest 
wgy In opposition to wane of thpse 

air** of j men. we. who fought on principle for 
Morley. for Gleason, for Meston and 
others. In the face of the sneer* of the 
multitude and the bitterest opposition 
of the daily press, w* are the ones to 
complain if any complaint Is to be 
made If the Times had been with us 
last year Instead of against us we 
might have won. In that case things 
might have been better. They "COW 
not very well have been much worse. 
The one good thing which I am led to 
hope for from the. present year's exper
ience is that that experience may have 
ted the Times to see the error of its 
way* and to com# with us and lend Its 
valuable Influence in helping on the 
fight for a clean city morally and an 
honest and economical administration 
of civic affairs. If the past year s ex
perience leads to that result then we 
can regard these experiences as worth 
âirthey have cost us.

I am not yet ready to acknowledge 
that we as a people are unfit to govern 
ourselves—that popular government is 
a failure. We have not had popular 
government In municipal maters during 
the past year. The mistake* of the

• | punt year ‘fir“ ont the people's_mls-
- | take*, they are the mistakes of those

before the bar of public opinion in this

Come over cm thé other side ot-cMo 
politics. Mr. Editor. Let the big cor
porations, the moneyed Interests, tne 
associations of organised selfishness, 
the men with axes to grind ahd selfish 
ends to serve, fight their own battle» 
hereafter. Lend the valuable aid of 
your paper in fighting 'The battle*1 of 
the common people. Help the common 
people to get a equate deal, help to 
create a sound public sentiment, both 
morally and otherwise; give the people 
the fullest particular» regarding all 
public burine»» and you can truet to 
the good sense and sound honesty of 
the people to do what Is wisest and 
best under all circumstances. We want 
no family compact, government by 
commission or board of control In this 
city. Government by the people and 
for the people is still good enough for

I ought to ssy In closing that my 
criticism does not apply to all the J 
members o( the council. Some of 1 
have stood out manfully for what tfieÿ \ 
believed toffee light. These, however, 
must have felt ^nighty tones' 
tines. Possibly if given l$w 
chance of fheape that Sodom 
council might muster enough i 
iik-h to retape' the fate that bell 
dom. There Is room for doubt on 
point, however.

TAXPAYER.

Every Dept. Aglow 
New, Seasonable Merchandise
•handise' Our buyer, who has been searching the principal markets of the 
world has met with a most successful purchasing trip. These goods are being 
rushed to us with all possible haste and are opened up as soon as received, 
losing no time in having them on display. Especially noteworthy amongst 
the late arrivals are the beautiful creations m tine hall Millinery ( ostumes 
and Furs, while in this vast showing will be found something for tlxe young 
folk. —’ : —— - ———  ; „

FAIR MEET
PRIZES FOR HORSE RACES

AMOUNT TO $8,2001

Wednesday’s Leading Event | 

Will Be Times Trotting 
. Race, rrrrrrr:-

For the fall race meet run under the 
nusplcea of the British Columbia Agrl-I 
cultural society prias money to the | 
amount of $$.200 will be given away, 
including three pur»#» of It-bob ew 
three ot SUM each and two of $400. The I 
llrst day’s racthg take* place Tuesday 
next. Of the prlie money 14.150 to do-I 
nated for trotting and pacing events 
t • attaining three 11.000 pureee. The 
Victoria Derby for running horses over 
a mile and m 'Wh tar three-year- 
olds and up. claim» $500, and will be | 
run Wednesday. i

The feature event of Wednesday’s | 
card Is the Times purse for t;«0 trot-| 
tore and 2;» paiers, one mile, t ’ 
thfee In five. The purse to $500. 
following entries with the owners have 
been received; ..Moby L.. C. Dolan, 
Chilliwack; Dlabont, J. Richardson, 1 

r; Ruby Batchen. H. Rototon, 
Vancouver; Invincible Patchcn. Oeo. | 
Rowan. Ladnerj Scribner. J. Gleason. 
Victoria: Tough Nut. J. Brooks. van-T 
couver; Pedrc. W. Foster, Vancouver; 
Pet Paltostlne, 3. W. Holleniheod ; B. I 
c.’s Pride. J. H. Wilkinson. UhlHt-f 
week; Corsican, H. Swanston, Arm
strong. B. C.; Princess Sunrise, H. Oto- 
cutt; Bencat», A. M. Gibson. Seattle: | 
Cornelia. O. Davis. Seattle: Major De
fiance, Llghtout, W. Millington. Vlc-
ViYlg..... ... ...................

The judge» for the races are an
nounced as follows: Presiding Judge, 
w. H. Babb. Calgary; starter. Joseph 
Weber; clerk of scales and associate 
Judge. S. J. Mctlibben: paddock Judge I 
and timer. Philip Riley; ring euperln- 
tendent. J. Clunan.

Horse, are coming from Calgary and! 
High River and also from the Minoru, 
stables. There will be In all one hun
dred and twenty-live. There wilt be five 
or ala running events to addition to titoj 
trotting and pacing each day.

soccer'teâm goes to

SALT SPRING TO-MORROW ]

to do their
was made per

* f' .. .n ,iuii«8t obeerver and I whorh the people trusted 
fectly Plain to the d ...ntlnUed business Every mandato given by the
thinker, and loud and long-continued 
cheering ’ greeted the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer when he told them that such 
, lianccs of profiting by the ’’unearned 
Increment” are "coming to an end." The 
land-tax clauses having been carried 

House, of Cdtpmons, It ishi th--
pec ted that the rest of the budget will 
pass rapidly through that chamber and 
will not be' long delayed In the House 
of Lords.

“ correspondent» » been a»hed--to 
speak their minds freely In regard to 
the municipal situation In Victoria.

correspondent, Taxpayer," has 
availed hlmaelf freely and frankly of 
the opportunity. He writes with 
breezy disregard for out . feelings that 

p,,.. Hv.lv refreshlhS We cannot »tt 
think or write alike of’such a comptl- 
igted thing as municipal government, 
and irl» weH that what to -tits minds 
of the people should have «me means 
ht finding expression. It Is not at all 
necessary for "Taxpayer" to apologise 
for what he has written.

The United States government has 
decided that a heavy Import duty must 
be paid upon- all flying machines seek 
Ing entrance to that country- Therfcje

be possible. The complaint 1» not » ._ ___ . .* ________„
. new one. It could, perhap*, be directed 

Mgalnst every government that baa held 
power In the province since it became 
a part, of the Dominion of Canada. A 
différent system entirely has b 
adopted in the provinces to the east.
There the path of the emigrant is 
made as smooth as possible Every 
official facility la put In the way of 
his settlement upon public land. He is 
not told to go and hunt for the kind of 
property hé Wants and the government

* wt1i ,urvey It at his expense

try. It #111 need all the protection It 
can get for a good many years to 
come.

A correspondent writes to the Time* 
dealing with the "Regrettable State of 
Affairs on the School Board." The 
charges our contributor make* are so 
grave that there Is but one tribunal be
fore which they can properly he laid. 
That Is ihe School Board. That U the 
body to investigate * and deal with 
them

finds It. He Is conducted to the land 
and told what Is necessary for him to 
do to acquire title to It. That to one 
Of the, chief reasons Why settlement

—R. F. Taylor, of the local branch of 
the Merchants’ Bank of Canada, I» In 
Nanaimo negotiating for the lease of 
promts»* for the purpose of opening a

branch there.

people during the last two years has 
been openly and flagrantly Ignored.
The people voted not to spend any 
money In repairing the city hall thto 
year. Yet our representatives spent the 
inongy Just the same as JfJt had been 
voted took the amount out of general 
revenue and added.1t to the taxation of 
the city. The User of Russia never 
did anything more In violation of the 
principles of responsible government 
than that. The people voted not to 
make^any grant to the Tourist Asso
ciation yet a grant has been made In 
STrTOT' Vhnmorr oy -the people’», man
date The people voted a certain fixed 
sum to install a salt water system of 
fire protection. Through "Incapacity 
and mismanagement the entire amount 
voted was spent when the work was 
only partially completed. Then the 
balance was taken but of general rev 
-entra- *** added to th* twtton. Do 
V4»u call that government by the peo^ 
pie- We have heard much during the 
year about star chamber meeting», re
quests mode through th* -Ortrs by re
sponsible meji for Information aa to the 
expenditure of the last $«80.000 borrow- 
ed were totaled with ridicule, the 
•lighteAt criticism of the action* of 
certain public servants hoe been scorn
fully resented, no official Information 
Is given to the public as to where the 
public money goes or how It to spent. 
The people voted for a Sunday closing 
enforcement and the council has child
ishly played with the matter ever 
since With the approval of our city 
council’ ’(rid-under rets offh-teV poteen- 
a,, at the opening, the city’s Property 
,t the Exhibition grounds, bought with 
the taxpayers' money, has this year 
been turned Into a huge gambling hell, 
where adventurers, male and female, 
who were practically driven out of the 
United States by the strong arm of the 
taw. were permitted to carry on their 
nefarious work of corrupting the young 
and debasing the manhood and woman
hood of our city. And aa If thto were 
not enough we are to have a repetition 
of thto at the coming exhibition, where 
these practices are to be renewed un
der the official sanction at the city and

4k*

Strong Eleven to Play 
Trophy at Annual 

Fair.

H

Charming Modes in Ladies’ 
New Fall Millinery

Tltc Millinery Department is * most inter
esting place for Inities just now. Thu con
stant arrivals make it so. Not only is our 
showing of tine millinery extremely large, 
but it in one that wont* do justice to the 
larger stores of Eastern centres. Importa
tions direct from London, New York and 
Paria are equally represented here, while 
the clever adaptations from our own work
rooms are indeed well worth seeing. There 
are hats for all purposes, to suit all faces, 
and at Tirices t<* meet all purses.

Beautiful Creations in New 
Fall Costumes

Our Mantle Department, on the second 
floor, is kept busy these days unpacking the, 
many express parcel* containing women’s 
hew' Fall wearing apparel, and that this 
store is the style centre of Victoria is thor
oughly evidenced h/the number of people 
who are in daily attendance. Only distinct
iveness and authoritative styles are shown 
here, in all the newest and most favored ma
terials.
At Prices Ranging from $14.60 to $60.00

l-------------- ------------------------------ -

Exquisite Showing of Fine Furs

8S trait, while the prices of those much desired wearables are indeed moderate.or muff to
LATHES' MARMOT EUR, 60 in. long, with 
“ double stoles on each side from neck, fin

ished with heads and tails, satin lined *1B 
MISSES’ FOX ALINE FUR, 60 in-lnng-

satin lined ................. ................... *3.00
MISSES’ FOXALINE FUR, 60 in. long, four
- tails, satin lined.......... ••••••• ,
MISSES’ WHITE THIBET FUR. in tie ef

fect, 64 in. long, four tails, satin lined
.... .»» 1 • rrex i

Same style, 4 in. shorter, for.............. f 8.50

LADIES’ COONSK1N FUR, 60 in. long, 
trimmings of heads and tails, lined wtih
satin .................................* 12.50

LADIES’ GREY SQUIRREL, in tie effect, 56
in. long, satin lined............ .............*8.75

LADIES' ISABEL FOX FUR, made in tie
effect. 60 in. long ....... .......................**5

LADIES' FUR COLLAR OF MORMOT. 56 
in. long, with ten tails, satin lined *13.50 
\DIES’ BROWN HARE FUR, 58 in. ltmg.LADIES’
six tails, satin lined *4.50

r Children’s Dresses
That the little foiks are not a^T^a^thi8 8‘0r*'

assorted and better stock could not be found elsewhere, ana at an price».A more
CHILDREN’S DRESSES, in stripes and 

checks, latest styles and effects, f 1.25

CHILDREN’S DRESSES, ill white pique, 
Buster Brown style, with sailor collar, 
at .................... . .......................... *2-50

r New Arrivals in Gloves
LADIES’ GLACE JUD GLOVES, 2-claap, 

tan. brown, mode, slate, ngvy, new blue,
green, white and black .................f 1.50

LADIES’ GLACE KID GLOVES, 2-claap, 
pique sewn, Trefousse make. Tan, brown, 
mode, slate, navy, reseda, red, mahogany, 
green, white and black.

Neckwear Just In
LADIES’ FANCY EMBROIDERED COL

LARS, all the newest patterns, V/* and
IVi m. deep, all siaea, 12VgC to -------25*

LADIES’ FANCY LINEN DUTCH COL
LARS. with hemstitched edges and eyelet
embroidery ...... .... .....................25^

LADIES’ FANCY LACE COLLARS, in 
white and ecru, with new shape collar and 
jabot front ♦*•••« •• a• *» »• » • ••*

for*

chief beiwflclary—a sort of Canadian 
Monte Carlo. Do you not think that 
you newspapermen who helped to bring 
tin into our present state of things have pled 
much to repent of. much to answer foir

To-morrow V ictoria will send a soc
cer team to rfalt Spring‘island to play 
a gafne against the Islanders on the 
Salt Spring Island fair grounds:

The annual fair of the society will be 
held there during the day. and the eoc- 
eer game ha* been made an annual fix-1 
tore. The officials have donated a per
petual trophy for competition and 
nedato- *0U- -ba -.gixen. la iltt- WlimM.. 
team every year. 4 . .

The team to represent Victoria is 
composed of the following Ptoyere; 
Goal. Beaney; backs. PnA-ost and 
Lorlmer; halve*. Dufty. Telford and 
Malcolm ; forwards. -Okell. Thoa. J. Pe- 
dtn, J. Young and Bu.XtpO- 

TTto " team wm i»»y» to-.wwff^* 
morning on th* Y. à » train at 7.45 
a.m.

Club Meeting, 
aika gfnprai meeting of the Victoria 

West Athletic Club wlU take place 
Thursday night at the club ^rooms, 
Victoria West. The meeting will be ot 
a preliminary nature. President Mon- 
telth states the season win bs an ex- 
tinordinary one for Victoria West ath- 
li tics. Members, end Intending mem
bers are all asked to attend. Athtollea 
are booming In the western district.

THE TRLANDr SHOW.

B’ig ByerS nC tU’nge* TOYbOF Y5«7*c»d 
to Attract Large Crowds To-morro».

A special train and steamer service, 
via the Victoria * Sidney railway and 
the iroquola. ha. been arranged for the 
convenience of those who desire to take 
In the annual fall fair under the aus
pices ,.f the Islands’ Agricultural As
sociation at Ganges Harbor to-morrow.

Anticipating that large crowfia will 
be In attendance, the management of 
the fair ha» made special arrangements 
for the entertainment of their guest». 
An attractive programme of sports has 
haan «rrangta, Vvhl,l|^(w-Ith

Captivating Styles in New Fall Waists
more comprehensive showing of new Fall Waist, could not be found, while the

A better or 
price» are indeed moderate.
LADIEB’ WAISTS, made of fine quality vel

vet, with two rows of buttons, made of self 
down front, long sleeves. Price... ,?2.00

LADIES’ WAIST, msde of extra fine cash
mere, in cream, with a number of tucks 
down front, with individual collar, long 
sleeves and cuffs. Pyce ....... .^2.00

I

r DAVID SPENCER, LTD*

hlbits, wlB «Mun* that th® tkm« of ad
who g<v to the pretty little harbor on 
Salt Spring Island will be fully occu-

large number'^ of Victorians make

a practice each year of attending the 
(air at Ganges, and the farmers of the 
district by their ..open-handed hospital
ity have always made the trip on en
joyable and memorable one. This year 
'vtlM.rov.es no SXfSPtlWl til,thp, rule., 
the weather Indication appears favor- 
able It to likely that the exhibition will 
prove os great a success as the most 
sanguine anticipate.
i __ ______

—The formal opening of the new 
Metropolitan Methodist parsonage wtU 
take place to-morrow at $16 Johnson 
street. In the afternoon from $ to « 
the Ladles’ Guild or the church will 
give £ reception. Tea will be served 
and a pleasant afternoon I» looked for
ward to. Hi ilia ivwitar-fro* $■ to.. 1» 
a reception will be held when a good 
programme will be rendered and re

------------------I “ is haatd...win, ha ,iby^the pastor. Rev: T. E. Holllng. and 
*11 thoee interested that there will be a 
very full attendance of the members 
and the adhenmte of the church.

W. S. FRASER & CO.

VICTORIA,

TO BLACKSMITHS
Call and inspect our line of 

CHAMPION” ELECTRIC AND 
HAND BLOWERS, FORGES, 

TIRE BENDERS, TIRE 
SHRINKERS, DRILLS, etc. 

Made by the Champion Blower and 
Co., of Lancaster, re.

mm&i i. ■■ ■ •
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Delicate
Children

If your boys or girls are delicate 
—backward and cot irleas -lack- 
Ing brightness and vitality, give 
them

BOWES' SYRUP OF 
HYPOPHOSPHITES

A .pk-ndld tonic for young or 
old. J|i»t the one tlihig needed 
for that fee ting of "fag" adult» 
frequently *"t during warm 

, weather.

AT 1 Hit STORK ONLY.

CYRUS H. BOWES
________ CHEMIST.

1228 GOVERNMENT ST.

Water
Frontage

For Sale
We have one of the beet

waterfront lots on Kingston 
street, for sale at $8,400, on
exceptionally easy terms.

ft R. Brown, Ltd.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Fine INSURANCE WRITTEN.
1130 BROAD ST.

TeL UM.

Harris* Smith
Are In a position to put your

bUNS, RIPLBS
OR REVOLVERS

In first-class shape for the sea- 
eon. Now is the time to have It 
In order.

We carry z a full supply of 
GUNS, rifles and shells 
of Standard Makes.

Our Repair Department Is up- 
to-date.

Come where you can get satis
faction.

1220 Broad St. Phone L138

Local News
....

A FULL STOCK OF

RHINE
WINES

LauhenlSir
Neiratein
Steinwein

tr- i jL'tZeltinger
Hovheim Vintage l89!t 

Liebfraumilrh Vintage 1897 
Sparkling Moselle 

Rutlesheim Vintage 1900 
Jokannesberg Vintage 1897 

Benieastler Doetor 
77EZ Sparkling Mock

Sparkling-
Burgundy
PITHER & LEISER

-iiniejL FgcLamiNVMcl„ tiLrota,
— ——  - ViHofin,  ---- -—■————

Water Street, Vancouver.
And Nelson, B. C.

—Do not forget mat you can get an 
**prpss or muck at, any hour you may » 
wish. Always keep your cheats until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to P 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It See «• 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
Price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If T®u 
twl11 «port any overcharges or Inclvti- 
Ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
'Phone SO. 66 Fort ft

—Lifebuoy Soap Is delightfully re
freshing for Bath or Toilet In hot 
weather. For washing underclothing It 
Is unequalled. Cleanses and purifies. *

—Millinery Opening—From Wednes
day. the 8th Inst., at the Elite Cash 
M^Ulnery, 1316 Douglas.

- Excursion to Ganges to the Islands 
exhibition. September 15th. For Infor
mation telephone 511. f

—For Hire—«even passenger, six
cylinder automobile, cannot be excelled 
in any way. R» Ougtn. Drlard HotaL •

Wines and 
Liquors

........ * . ' . * . • ■.....I................
It has been frequently asserted that nearly two-thirds of the crime and 
poverty of th* world Is traceable to Intemperance. These wiseacres should 
state that these evils are' due to the Immoderate use of Wines and Liquors 
of questionable quality, for it is a well known fact that Intemperance Is 
practically unknbdn In the wine producing countries of the world, where 
the Inhabitants drink moderately of good, pure Wines. We cater to the 
high-class family trade, therefore the good and pure are the only kinds we 
keep and we sell them St most reasonable prices.

Capital City Wine Store
Telephone 1S^4>

FRED CARNE, MANAGER.
1337 DOUGLAS ST. COR. JOHNSON.

—lee Cream Free. Take the labels 
from B. C. Evaporated Cream to any 
store where B. C. Ice Cream Is sold and 
use the labels In payment for Ice 
Cream. labels are taken at one cent

—Air-tight Heaters re lined and re
paired. Watson A McGregor, «17 
Johnson street.

It is

Coincidence
For out-of-town customers that 
the visit to the HORSE SHOW 
comes just whru the new styles 
may 1** selected to best advan
tage. and in the brief time for 
shopping it is a pleasure to 
know that thia store meets 
every need in the better dress of

Men's Clothing, 
Furnishings and 
Ladies’ Kid Gloves

For exclusive high-clans goods 
our prie >s are the lowest on the 

Pacific Coast.

For something really whole
some and good, try our

Wholewheat Bread
and

Walnut Bread
Easily digested and nutritious.

CLA Y’S
Tel. 10L 619 FORT 8T.

Rad. Weak. Weary. W mtery Kyea.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try 
Murine For Your Eve Troubles. You 
Will Like Murine, ft Boothes. 66c At 
Your Druggists. Write For Bye Books. 
* ' »•. Murlfts Eye Remedy Co., Toronto.

— Something New.—Whole wheat 
bread with a soft crust, at the Central 
Bakery City, 640 Yates street.

—Seattle tickets Interchangeable be
tween C. P. R. and S.S. “Iroquois," 
leaving dally at • a. m.

—Cheap fuel. Millwood—Order non 
and Lave dry wood next winter. Cam
eron Lumber Co, Ltd. Phone no. •

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

Find out all about the new terminal 
city by subscribing for The Empire, the 
nid rcTfàblé pioneer newspaper. Price 
In Canada, II a year; American and 
foreign points. $1.56. Remit per ex
press or post office order to The Empire 
Publishing Co.. Prince Rupert. B. C.

~ —The new ball above Victoria 
creamery wilt so©n 7>é ready ror appll- 
cants. Apply J. Waxstock, 1316 Doug-

mteretiangeable 
S.S. “Iroquois.”

Houses Built
ON THE -*

V INSTALMENT PLAN

D* H. Bale 1
Contractor & Builder *

COR. rORf AND STADA00NA 
AYR.

Phone 1140.

—Seattle tickets 
between C. P. R. and 
leaving.dally at • a. m

—Excursion to Salt Spring show next 
Wednesday. September 16th, V. A 
railway and S.8. Iroquois. Train leaves 
depot 7.45 a.m. This will be a delightful 
outing béslde* â mg prograrpme of 
sports has been arranged for the oc
casion. •

—The Inland's Agricultural . and 
Fruit Growers association hold their 
annual exhibition at Ganges, on 
Wednesday. ~8epT tii. Round‘ trip ex" 
curslon on V. A 8. Railway and Rtr. 
Iroquois. You should not miss this 
fine day* outing. Sports and attrac
tions on the grounds. •

Finch & Finch
1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

Our Name BeWnd Our Ciothlng fa an 
Important Asset. It's Your protection. 
Our Name Behind Cur Furnishing* I* 

Worth a Good Deal to You.

URGE COUNCIL TO 
STOP BETTING

MINISTERS OF CITY

INTERVIEW BOARD

Question of Civic Authority Re
ferred to Solicitor for 

Report.

—Copper City.

-A splendid setocthm of tailored and 
dress Hats at the Elite, 1316 Douglas. *

—Monuments. Cemetery Curbs, etc, 
MortinwVs Stone Works, 733 Brough-

Genuine
Alligator
Satchels
FROM $4 TO $25

Call and see our fine new 
stock—the smartest Satchels 
ever brought into B. C.

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler

•IS GOVERNMENT ST.
_ TM. UM.

MRS. ROY TROUP TO ,81 NO.

Moving Picture Entertainment» to Be 
Given at Victoria Theatre.

—To Seattle—C. V. tlx or en, rail 
ticket Victoria to Seattle, go.*! for 
passage by “Iroquois'* daily at • a. m.

—Jet Black Shoe Polish Is a fine wgx 
polish for all kind* of black shoes. 
Made In TIVtnria. Your shoe dealer or 
grocer has It or can get It if he will 
phone 2130. •

—A money maker.
—Honey I* a cheaper luxury than 

Jam and more wholes-«me. Ask your 
grocer to. get you a tin; -6 lbs., St ; 10 
lbs., si.86 . 60 lbs.. $9. O.* L. Charlton.
2548 Quadra Phono 21». ---------

The ushering In of the moving pic 
lure season at the Victoria theatre 
ott urs to-night. and Judging by the 
excellent programme offered the action 
should be crowned with success.

The rendering of the Illustrated songs 
will be the pleasant- work of Mrs. Roy 
Troup, who hâa been persuadât to give 
her valuable services in this coonec
tt'in.

The usual two hours’ entertainment 
of animated pictures will be given, 
while the poplar price of admission 
will remain the name a* last year.

The subjects of the films this week 
number ten. there being two IIIttiltràY- 
ed songs, "Sweetheart, Won’t You 
«Vane With Me to DreamlandV' and 
"Everybody's Happy When the bun 
Shines.”   -    ——;——-i-

JgSE* LIME JUICE
TO CLEAR

BOTTU8 FOR j Qq

Acton Bros.
300 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

W.MW1IWMWIWlW»WW»W%WWWWW%WM««WWMWM«WWWWW«W

CANON HENSON AS
Prior to the regular »ce«!ou, the city HÜTCQDDCTCO AC I AUIC

council was last evening waited upon Ini I uFirrlL I un Ur LMwwo
by a deputation from the Ministerial 
Association, who entered a protest 
against betting at the fall fair and 
urging that an end be put to the 
bookmaking, which It is alleged is now 
being cabled on in the city. The 
deputation $^as made up of Rev. W 
Leslie Clay, Rev. J. McCoy, Rev. Her-
man A Caraon ami Rev A. A. Robert.. Cln<m HeMon. of We.tmln.ter, who
illA ktisr m-fftilnrv In Hi. ..M>HaUnii ..... .......

v, «W-ràhllTOli club In tfii.

Action by Bishop of Birming
ham Has Been 

Dropped.

Rev. Mr. Roberta submitted a résolu 
Won which had been passed by the. as 
relation at ttj meeting yttWti&y { turn. _i0 touMnd 
afternoon on the Unes of protest men 
honed above.

Rev. Leslie Clay regretted very much 
to learn that 4t was proposed- to allow 
horse racing with betting privileges at 
the forthcoming fall latr^ The Minis
terial Association desired^to lodge an 
emphatic protest against this. It was 
reported that bookmaking was being 
conducted In several downtown resorts.
He did not know how far the law went 
In regard to sweepstakes, but if there 
was any- method by which these per
nicious Influences could be stamped 
out Jt should be followed. Mr. Clay 
referred. to the Trabttshed remarks of 
Mr. D. R. Wilkie, Inspector of the Im
perial bank, who had expressed him-

If to the effect that the gambling 
mania In British Columbia was "a 
damnable thipg." This view of a hard- 
headed business man should Impress 
the council, as to thy seriousness of the

has been withdrawn %y view holds the 
field. I. think it would be ungenerous 
on my part to rub it In.1*

Canon Henson added that he left the 
press and the public to draw their own 
conclusions from the affair.

—Buslgess Is coming oiy way. Why 
«Ht ? LHoK rrearoery
Rutter. 3 lbs. for $1.60; best Mocha and 
Java Coffee. 8 lbs. for $1.66; delicious 
Breakfast Tea. 3 lbs. for $1.60. E. B. 
Jones, comer Cook and N. Park 8ts. 
12lQRk.Jllt____________________________ •

Apple Parer, Corer nn<i si 
pares, core» and slices with one op
eration. Neat, bandy, simple, easy to 
• lean, effective. Price. 76c R. A. 
Prown A Co.. 1363 Douglas street. •

l E. PAINTER & SON
1 OFFICE

911 CORMORANT STRUT ■

GOAL and WOOD
READ THE DAM TIMES

IN SPLENDID ORDER. 
AND READY TO RIDE. 

Easily Learned and Controlled.

COST NEW $175
Only Used a Few Months.

• PRICE $100

Thos. Pllmley
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT.

1110 OOYtoKMMI ST.
Opposite Spencer's.

P. H. We sell Mlrrcw-oiws « 
other Port-Card Prote. ton;

, ...... .Uso Magic- tenters.

—Ernest McGaffey. the secretary of 
the Vancouver Island Development 
League, has contributed an article to 
the Westward Ho! magasine-, entitled 
“Victoria, a City of Surprises."

—All members of- the High school 
cadet corps are requested to he present 
a» a rifle practice to be held on Satur
day morning at t o’clock at the Clover 
■Point rang*. •—__ -;■■_........ ... ........

—Sister Superior and the sisters In 
charge of the St. Joseph s hospital 
wish to gratefully acknowledge the re
ceipt of a donation from Jas. Fletcher 
ir. the form of a Singer sewing ma
chiné.,_______________ :___________

—-A special • general meeting of the 
Board of Trade Is to be called.' but the 
date bar not yet been set. The sub
jects which will be discussed at t.h« 
meeting will be the establishment of a 
steel shipbuilding industry at Esqui
mau ««4 the-Btmsue■«&*»$ «writ»!., fete 
Canada's naval base on the Pacific 
coast.

—E. C Musgrnve has returned front 
the North, where he has tofren travelr 
ling 4n the Interests of the Tyee. Cop
per Company. Ltd. Among Other min
ing camps, he visited the new Stewart 
camp at the head of Portland Canal, 
and while there was enabled by the 
courtesy of the owners to examine Ube 
properties of the Red Cîtff Mining 
Company and the Portland Canal Min
ing Company. He considers that both 
these properties are likely to develop 
tnro mines nf great value, and that 

-general- outlook fur- tike- v-amp *t«u
very bright.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

-Copper City.

City Livery
Board and Sale Stable

1616 DOUGLAS ST.
Slagle, Team, Saddle and Boarding 

Horm
PHONF. 1625

Office.

C. R, RICHARDS
Veterieery Serge*.

Victoria. Sept. 14.—6 a. m.—The baro
meter remains abnomfally high over this 
province and fair weather Is general, with 
light to wodetatc winds along the Coast- 
Light frosts have occurred In portions of 
the prairie provinces, and showers are re
ported at Medicine Hat, Swift Current 
and Mlnncdosa. rr.*"" 'v".. .^'r ..

Forecasta
For 36 hours ending- 6 p. in. Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Ught to moderate 
winds, generally fair to-day and Wednes
day., with fog. chiefly on the Strait*.

U»wer Ms Inland-l.1ght to moderate

da^, with fog on the Straits of Georgia 
Reports.

Victoria - Baxonieter, 36.31; temperature, 
44; minimum, 44; wind, calm; weather.

New Westminster-Barometer. 16.34; 
tempe rat un-, 44; minimum, 44; Wind, calm;
i*wrh*r; eWax. ------ .,,, nv.

Kamloops—Barometer. 36.24; tempera
ture. 4«; minimum, 44; wind. 4 miles S.W.; 
weather, clear.

Bartterville—«prometer, 30.23; tempera' 
tun , 32; minimum, 36; wind, tfalm; weath
er, part cloudy.

K«n Francisco—Barometer, 30.02; tem
perature, 66; minimum, 60. wind, 4 miles 
N. W.; wither, clear.

Edmonton-Barometer. 30.36; tempera
ture, 34; minimum, 34. wind 3 miles S. W.; 
weather, clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 30.0C; tempera
ture. 66; minimum, 42; wind, 12 miles 
weather, part cloudy.

A quiet wedding, was solemnised at 
.4*13 Milne «treoi.îîn ths .i5LULtnfttw .wMP 
Mias Nellie K. Russell, eldest daughter 
«if M. J. J. Russell, late of Cedar Hill, 
was united In marriage to George W. 
Allison, late of Scarborough, Eng. Only 
members of the family were present at 
the cepemohy. which was conducted by 
Rev. J. 6. McCoy, Miss Marian Bus: 
sett, Ntrtér of the bride, made a charm
ing bridesmaid. The happy couple Jelt 
for the Sound cities by the Princess 
Charlotte, where the honeymoon will 
be spent. On their return they will take 
up their residence at 1819 Stanley 
avenue.

——a— „
—Thg city treasurer and staff and the 

water riiminiaaluncr amrt «tuff have

Rev. Mr. McCoy portrayed the bad 
effect on the boys and girls of the city 
of the betting evil.

Rev. Mr. Carson cited eases where 
young men had “gone wrong" a«4 a re
sult of tho race betting evil. The law 
should be enforced to the limit.

Mr. Clay said It was the Intention of 
the Ministerial Association to al*5 ap
proach the Oak Bay council in the 
matter, as It was admitted that the 
race track and fair grounds were out
ride the Jtrriedlctltm of the city. The 
council, however, should go as fkr a*
It could In the matter and endeavor to 
stamp out the intolerable evil of gam
bling. ... --rr 

Un the matter coming 111» when the 
council sat In regular session Aid. 
Turner, on the letter being mtd, said 
that the city had no jurisdiction as far 
as the agricultural grounds were con
cerned and the Ministerial Association 
should be so Informed.

The mayor suggested that the first 
part of the letter might be forwarded 
to the Agricultural Association and 
the second part to the police c joimla- 
sloners.

Aid. Fullerton contended that the 
mayor, as thief* magistrate of the city, 
should put the law In force and put a 
stop to gambling. It was not neces
sary for the council to i*a»s a resolu
tion for the mayor, to take thin action 
at auy time. There was no use in send
ing any request tn the Agricultural As
sociation. The way horse races were 
being managed was a disgrace to the 
city.

Atd. Tumer—Wtrat ~tor the good of 
itktof ? You can't go outside the city 

limits and exercise any control over 
what goes on there. Let us not make 
ourselves a laughing-stock.

Aid. Roes—My opinion Is that we 
should take over tine agricultural 

_ grounds, and thus bring them Inside 
the city limits.

Mayor Hall said be would certainly 
do all In his power to suppress gam
bling in any form wherever be bed any 
Jurisdiction, but some of the aldermen 
were acting unfairly in trying to throw 
responsibility on him which be 4NMM 
not assume. The question of the coun
cil's Jurisdiction over th§ Agricultural 
Association had been taken to the Su
preme court and the city had lost. The 
members of the council and etttsene 
generally should remember that when 
he presided at a meeting of the agri
cultural board he did so as a clttsen 
and not as mayor of the city.

Aid. McKdown thought It was due
the Asuni-laHiin that H»
council should show a desire to meet 
their wishes In the matter.

Aid. Turner expressed the opinion 
that a stop should certainly be put to 
the pool selling that was said to be 
going on in the city.

AM. Henderson said there was a by- 
law, Ihl» -vase.. ,

Mayor Hall The by-law Is not worth 
the paper It in written on. ,

Aid. Rose—You say the by-law is not 
worth the paper It Is written on. Now 

-wtnrt; I--want to know is - who—-framed 
the by-law? f

No answer was given to this ques 
lion.

The mayor closed the discussion by 
again stating that the council had no 
Jurisdiction outside the etty Umlts and 
the by-law would not meet the 
until an agreement had been entered 
Into with the Agricultural Association.

The letter was referred to the city 
solicitor Tor report '

city a fig wssil l*6fo. has upon his re- 
1. relieved of A 

threatened action against him by the 
Bishop of Birmingham under an old 
ecclesiastical law.

The Bishop of Birmingham has de
cided not to take the action in the 
Court of Arches which he contemplated 
some time ago against Canon Hensley 
Henson. The action rose out of the 
canon’s preaching iq the Dlgbeth In
stitute, Birmingham, last March, not
withstanding a formal inhibition by the 
bishop, to whom an appeal had been 
made by the incumbent of the parish 
in which the Dlgbeth Institute Is sit
uated. Bishop Gore has written as'fol- 
lows to Canon Henson :

"August 23. mm
"My dear Henson—I see that you are 

home again; and I see also that you 
have made some allusion to probable 
action on my part with regard to what 
occurred Just before Easter, when you 
4eft ëMfiè«»d. ~ t ~ ~

“it was undoubtedly my Intention 
then to proceed against you in the 
Court of Arches for what was, In my 
cplnlon, a serious violation of a funda
mental principle of bur church admin
istration; and accordingly immediately 
after Easter I consulted lawyers, and 
I was assured by them that my suit 
should be successful. But time has 
passed, and I find that 1 cannot bring 
myself to believe that it Is my duty to 
revive the matter. I ain writing, there
fore. simply to tell you that I hare let 
the matter drop, and am going to do 
nothing more.

“Ç. BIRMINGHAM.
“Bishop's Croft, Birmingham.**
In an interview, rince the letter was 

written, (!anon Henson said that he 
had requested the bishop to publish the 
latter. He added : “I do not think 
there Is really very much more for me 
to say. When a man threatens to take 
legal action, and then, as the time 
draws near for the proceedings to take 
effect, says, T have reconsidered the 
matter and decided to take no further 
proceeding.-.* the inference to be drawn 
Is obvious. I suppose ■ -that the bishop 
has taken his course after due consid-

Asked if he would be prepared to ac
cept In future a similar ^avttatton from 
Mr. Jowett or any one $9le in the dlo- 
cise of Birmingham, Canon Henson re
plied: “Unquestionably. Why should 
I NM? I maintain that my construc
tion of law and duty Is correct. I have 
not receded from my position. I 
should think that is quite obvious to the 
whole- world. Now that this challenge

PANT AGES THEATRE.

A very pleasing vaudeville show 
made Its initial appearance at the 
Pantages yesterday. Each of the fea
tures presented were vf high quality 
end. the hill tit exceptionally weit-fcal-

“A Night tn OM HehSeiberw/' a Ger
man comedy with a strong dramatic 
strain, as played by Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace, is intensely interesting; Don apd 
Thompson, in a sparkling rapid tin- 
comedy skit, that has to do with a 
sailor and a maid, kept last night’s 
audience in a state of hysteria most of 
the time; the Beardeley Sisters sing 
very pleasingly and their programme is 
very happily selected; Ren Shields does 
clever work on the slack wire, while 
Arthur Klwell. with a new picture song, 
and a double set of motion pictures 
complete an enjoyable cnt. rtuinment.

—The~ Centennial Men'll Btble class 
will hold a spedaf business meeting 
to-night at the homo of W. H. Parsohs, 
651 Burnside road.

—The general quarterly meeting of 
the Auxiliary of the Anti-Tuberculosis 
Society will be Jield to-morrow morn
ing at 1§ o’clock at the Balmoral hotel. 
All members are requested to be pre
sent. as business of Importance will be 
discussed.

copied the remodelled offices at the 
cRy hall and find them much more con
venient and commodious than formerly. 
The carpenters have a similar big re
modelling Job In hajid at the head- 
quai£prs of the fire department.

—À» Muir Wilson, thé Sheffield law
yer and iiollllcldn, who as mentioned in 
last night's dispatches to the Times 
has become insane In Vancouver, was 
a passenger from Liverpool on the Em
press of Britain which arrived in Que
bec on the 9th. Several Victorians 
w;ere fellow pansengers of N|r. Wilson, 
and state that his strange actions com
pelled Capt, Murray to place him un
der surveillance. He was a great suf
ferer from Insomnia, and InforimM 
some of the passengers that he had 
difficult* in restraining himself from 
Jumping overboard. At the ship’s von- 
errta and in ordinary, cnavcrgatlnn his'
manner was that of an overwrought 
nian whbse nervous condition waa 
alarming. He was booked to sail 
the Makura a few evenings ago for 
Australia on his voyage round the 
world. »

All Popular 
Sheet Music 

At Half 
The Regular 

Marked Price
UfOLUDIMG___

“Liza”
“I Love, I Love My Wife, 

But, Oh. You Kid”
"Rag Bag Rag"
“Persian Lamb Rag”

♦■‘Take . Out . foe a Joy
Ride”

It "a the Pretty Things You 
Say”

REGULAR PRIORS 60c

Now 25c

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stables , '

ALL ORDERS / 
WILL RECEIVE 7 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
■* PHONE 552

r—•a-TOR

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

Limited.  *—

NEW WELLINGTON

The beet household coal on 
the market at current ratea.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Broad St. Phone 647

“Blue Feather”
“I Wonder Who’s Kissing 

Her Now"
“Now I Have to Call 

Father".....-....™«-
“Yip-I-Addy-ltAy"
“Uood Night, Dear,” etc

REGULAR PRICE 60c

Now 30c
We carry the largest and 

best stock in B. 0.
Call or write for catalogue 11

I
The

1231 GO\

Y M. C. A.
Gymnasium Season 
Re-opens Oct. 1st.

Register now with Physical Director. 
Classes for all grades boys and men. 

Free medical examination.
Drop in for application blank.

Students" employed boy a », school.
boys II.

1

Toth* l
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TRAÇK-TEAfffSfW -WHErreirorrs
CHAMPIONSHIP MEET | THOROUGHBRED STABLES

Strong Local Aggregation Ei-% 
pects to Gain a 

Victory.

'1

"4="

■The track teams for the provincial 
amateur championships to be compet
ed for In Vancouver will be drawn from 
the following:

100 yard*—Vaio. Finch, Beasley, 
Brewster. Clarke, of Victoria; McCon
nell. Mitt-hell, of Vancouver.

220 yards—Winsby. Valo, Finch, Beas
ley. Brewster, Clarke, of Victoria, Mc
Connell. Mitchell, of Vancouver.

440 yards—Winsby, Beasley, of Vic
toria; Dlllabough, Logan, of Vancou
ver. '

8S0 yards—Sproule, Dickson, of Vic
toria; Geoffrey. Logan, of Vancouver.

Mite-Sweeney. Beckwith, of Vic
toria; Elkins, Haine, of Vancouver.
. JPIv£ miles—Bay lis. Carroll; of Vic

toria; Leckey, Haine, of Vancouver.
Hurdles— Finch of Victoriaj Hliber, 

of Vancouver.
4Ugh jump-----Harrison, TBekwm

Cfgrk. of Victoria; Sullivan, Hoak. of 
Vancouver.

Weights and shot, hammer—t 
Manson.ot Victoria: $X and J. Gil tea, 
»f Vancouver.

Broad jump—Vaio. McIntyre, -.’larke, 
oT Victoria : H11 ben, of Vancouver.

Belay—Clarke, Beasley. Dlc.lt eon, 
Sproule, of Victoria; Raine, II il ben. 
Jarman, Dunn, of Vancouver.
~ Walking—Jewell, of Vancouver.

Pole vault—Valu, Winsby. Beasley, 
of Victoria.

The foregoing are the athletes of the 
mainland and the island from whom- 
will be drawn tfu* respective track 
teams to compete Saturday at the Terr 
mlnal City In the annual British Cil- 
umbla athletic championships. Vic
toria this year is to be well represented 
and although Vancouver from the-

[tmous Horses Owned by Well 
Known Local :~

Wan.

ing H. Wheatcroft, the British Col
umbian horseman has upwards of 260 
stock horses, that is to say thorough
bred stallions and thoroughbred mares, 
and 200 of them are In Kentucky, His 
Kentucky establishment Is bigger than 
that of Janies R. Keene or August Bel
mont or Clarence H. Mackey or Major 
Thomas J. Carson or Henry T. Oxnard 
oi R, H. McCstrter Potter.

James B.- Hag-gin's stud at Elmendorf 
Is the only Anierkcan thoroughbred 
nursery that is bigger, in fact, ac
cording to the New Tork Telegraph.

Mr. Wheatcroft recruited his stud 
chierty at the dispersal sale of the es
tablishment of Colonel Milton Young 
<>f McGrathlena last fall when he pur
chased the stallions Yorkshire Lad and 
Cesarian and & big band of mares. It 
was Munthi»^ iftTfiftrlfHIfîTîl TlpTh"
shirt Lad anil Cesarion that he would 
establish them In British Columbia. Mr. 
V btiictcioft has no such intention, al
though the climate of British Columbia, 
winch is mild and equable, is admirably 
suited to the- production of thorough- 

i'lenty of grass on 
the Pacific slopes of the coast and
• 'a.s. ad* mountains.

Cesarloh and Yorkshire Lad Tore still 
in Kentucky with Go Between, a horse 
Mr. Wheatcroft acquired in California 
•ant winter from t£hlllp Chinn. Lotus 
hater, a Maryland-bred son of Galore 
and Summer Sea winner of the Brigh
ton Triumph stakes and New England 
handicap. Is at the heudtrof Mr. Wheat-
* roft's British Columbia stud.

Mr. Wheatc.roft is not confident that 
Go Between, winner of the Suburban 
and Westminster handicap, the Thistle

rSempronlus„ Golden Maxln, Knight Er
rant. Garry Herrmann. Short Hose, AÏ- 
ipway. NasiwtHrm and Masagan.

Mri Wheatcnm has a useful 3-year- 
oM by Monsleùr de L'Orme In the 
northwest now. French Cook Is the 
animal's" name and he won the Victoria 
Derby last spring. Mr. WheatcrOfr has 
ofte racing stable in Vancouver and an
other in eastern Canada, and he will 
establish French Cook at his British 
Columbia stud when that horse Is 
through with racing. Monsieur de L‘- 
Orme Is In Virginia at Thomas F. 
Ryan’s stud near Lynchburg.

Ora Bailey, the Hanover mare who 
threw Sewell to the rover of Cesarlon.
Is one of the mares Mr. Wheatcrdft. 
purchased last fall. She Is considered 
one of the best matrons by Hanover 
In America. Mr. Wheatcroft would as 
soon own her as Tea's Over, the dam 
of Dick Wrelles and Ort Wells, who Is 
at August Belmont's nursery stud.

The only living daughter of Hanover 
he prefets to Ora Bailey Is Richard 
Croker’s Rhode B. dam of Orby II. 
winner of the British Derby two sea
sons back, and of Rhodora, one of the 
best race mares in England to-day. 
Rhode B. is domiciled In Ireland. Mr. 
Belmont recently sent a yearling by 

lock Sand out of "Tea’s Over arrow 
trained In England, 

ne of ten HatwwV**" 
Ingres In the possesion pf Mr. Wheat- 
croft. The ten cost him 120,000, and he 
wo ale not object to owning a first-class 
Hanover stallion If such an article 
were procurable. Mr. Wheatcroft who 
is a profound student of breeding, al
ways ^bought highly of the blood of 
Hanover, but he found when be set out 
to procure Hahôver stallions and mares 
tor stock purposes that other breeders 
were of the same mind.

It Is hardly necessary to say that Mr. 
Wheatcroft was delighted with the way 
Colonel Young's Cesarlon yearlings 
sold at Sheeps head Bay. Coh Young’s 
little horses sold as well as any year
lings offered by the Faslg-Tlpton com
pany this year.

44*4 Is putting out the beet tal- | stake#. Washington handicap. Hereto-
• ot in athletics the Terminal City »ia-, 
the local team |a confident ûf Mav-.s 
Hnd that It will carry a majority of 
points. The team will go over at the 
«md of the week, -

This aftamotm all the h* gl athletes 
who are named, on the track team to 
so to Vancouver Friday wHl try out 
.1 Oak Bay in a preliminary. The work 
this afternoon will be the last until 
the contests take place at the Ter- 
miaal City Saturday, with the excep
tion of light exercise runs.

JOE TYLER WILL RANK

AS TENNIS CHAMPION

Schwengers Only Player to De
feat Spokane Crack 

This Year.

ga cup and Henning special, will breed 
on. There was u dispute as to the sex 
of th«‘ son of Meddler and Indigo Imme
diately, after his victory in the Sub
urban of 1906. So he will presently go 
to England in -search of a first-claw* 
stallion of royal British Wood Mi’. 
Wheatcroft has the horse he wants in 
mind, but he will not disclose Its iden
tity for obvious reasons. He says, how- i 
ever, that when his choice Is made 
public (he most exacting American 
i ritiv wiji own that he has not waste! 
his money. Mr. Wjjeatcroft wants n 
first-class stallion of English pedigree 
for his Kentucky establishment bg- 
cause he realizes that two or even three 
stallions will not be enough for It.

Mr. -Wheatcroft is a man of means, 
who has long çesided in British Col
umbia, and he must be possessed of 
nerve and confidence or he would not 
have jumped in at the Lexington sales 
last fail and invest ur 170.-
«oo in hiyrapfnph The button teemed 
at that time tit have dropped out-of the 
thorough bred market. Raring was in 
desperate straits and men we had been 
taught , to consider pillars ofrthe Amerr- 
cajn turf went hurrying awgy^to Europe 
with their studs and stables as quick- 

“e boats could bear

WOULD ABOLISH ALL 

LEFT-HANDED BATSMEN

Famous Novelist Has Ideas on 
Cricket as Original as 

His Books.

Joe Taylor will receive ran* N° |
>;mong the northwest pHjterà slheà the
official ranking list I» made out, be- . Wl 
< aii.e of - a wonderful run of victories ! ly as the swiffest 
In five of the «IX tournaments he en- j them. . —
Ü6red tbfiB year. Tyler began plaviiiu [ That th.- British Columbian was con- 

-lennli’-ftbailt JleiL yciEs ago. W hen he j fhtent of trî* abîîîry to" wm A atàïTîôiî 
was only twelve years old. There, the j Was demonstrated at the McGrathlana 
secret f*. out Yes, he admits to only ■ *ntc when he paid 114,006 for Yorkshire 
twenty-two summers. As a I lad of I Lad, an untried horse who had little in
thirteen he won the junior champion
ship of Seattle. He drew down his 
final real championship bÿ capturing 
the -Washington state ejwwnptoeehtp 4* 
186*. In 1667 h« was north went cham
pion. beating Me Burney. He won the 
international, the Oregon state and the 
northwest tourneys that season. Laiff 
year he won the InterwationaT and the 
Spokane city, and, inland Empire. He 
succumbed to McBurney Ln the north
west. Thl< season Tyler entered six 
tournaments and won five champion
ships. the cleanest sweep of the tennis 
slate a northwest tennis player ever 
made. He won the Tfilaftd Empire, ;he 
British Columbia, lha British ihdaroW- 
mainland. the northwest and the 
Washington state. He lost the inter
national to B. F. Schwengers of Vic
toria. his only defeat.

STANDING OF CLUBS

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

Seattle ...... ......TT7Tâ7 e 51 Ail
Spokane ........ . ..... ..................** 5« .«»
Portland ........ . >... ... 71 75 .40*
Aberdeen ........ ...*................ «9 74 .482
Vancouver ........ . ............... . 64 m .427

| the way of a racing reputation to re- 
I commend him. . Woolsthorpe fetched
(only $400 at that sale and Sempronius 

only Sise, although Woolsthorpe bad 
got Grapple. Broadcloth. W. H. Daniel, 

j Fashion Plate and Wexford, Wool San- 
I dais. Light Wool and Bell weather and 
| Sempronius had got Yankee Consul, 
j Wise Mason. Lary Irma, Crystal Maid
and Waponoca. -------------------------- ------

Mr. Wheatcroft purchased Yorkshire 
Lad on his Individuality and pedigree. 
There is no denying that Yorkshire 
Lad Is a handsome horse. Colonel 
Young rates him the beat looker he 
•old last fall, Cesarlon not excepted. 
AYid ffls pedigree. according to British 
standards, Is gilt edge.

He was by Dinna Forget, a son of 
Loved One and Barometer (by Chip
pendale.) out of Rosee Marjorie. Mar
jorie was by Macaroni out of Margarl 
ta. Yorkshire Lad was a pretty tough 
campaigner if he was hot a horse of 
the highest class. He won 21 times in 
the course of three years' campaign
ing on the American turf. The first of 
the gat of Yorkshire Lad are a fine 
looking lot. One of them fetched a good 
price yesterday. There are eight or ten 
others among the yearlings Mr. Wheat
croft krill sell. The other stallions 
presented in hi* consignment are Cesa- 

L'Orme,

One of the trust remarkable features 
of the present cricket season In Eng
land has been the astounding sin-cess 
9l. the Australian left-handers. and, ln 
view of this. It is interesting to note 
that, in The Strand Magazine for Sep
tember, Sir A. "Conan Boyte passer a"' 
severe vote of censure upon left-handed 
batsmen and urges fhat le^t-handed 
batting should be entirely abolished.

In the course of his remarks he nays: 
"The left-handed bowler hurts no one. 
but the batsman Is undeniably a nuis
ance, delaying the game and giving the 
field an immense amount of trouble. 
Why should he be permitted to do this 
when he h in w immense a minority? 
Of Wmrse. any legislation upon the»qb- 
ject* vhdirnf respect fbe position <$f all 
exthtlng batsmen, and should give a 
margin of three or four years, so that 
those players who are coming on might 
not be disqualified. Blit after that 
date I would enact that no new player 
b« admitted as a left-handed batsman 
Into first-class cricket.

YESTERDAY’S RACES 

AT MINORU PARK

Vancouver. B. C.. Sept. 14.—The . re
sults of yesterday h races at Minour 
Park follow:

First race-let. Solved; tod, Calopus; 
*rd. Alarmed. Time 49 2-5.

Second rhee— 1st, Dandy Fine; 2nd, 
Zelindaj 3rd, Marvel P. Time 1:01 1-5.

Third race—1st. Curriculum; 2nd, 
Vronsky; 3rd, Sld Silver. Time 1:01 2-5.

Foprth race—1st. Laura Clay; 2nd, 
Emma G.; 3rd, Grace O. Time 1:14 1-6.

Fifth race—1st. May Sutton; 2nd, 
Melton Cloth: 3rd. Ten Row. Time 
1:41 3-5.

Sixth race—let, Nasmerlto; 2nd, Mr. 
Bishop; 3rd, Col. Bronston. Time 
1:41 1-6. -

RESULTS OF GAMES

IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

(Times Leased Wire.> . 4
...... .... NATIONAL. - —;r'“---------

fit. Louis, Sept. II.—Scores were as fot-
■ ■ ■
«... " R H. B.
**• »■•*• ......... ...77. ; a-, r. ■ : .7.~Tt f
1‘Ufbur. ..........................................  4 , ;

Ball«rle»-[UU,lzh. Miller and Burn, 
han; Leev.r and aibecin. 
ro^/^rld.. Sept. IS.- Score, were a,

Philadelphia .................................R fcj
Brooklyn » r,. -, ....................... r.TW—I f

Batterie» -Cung<tan and Dooln; Ball and 
Marshall.

Boston. Betp. Scores were ee follow : 
First Game.

New York ......................................

Batteries*Wlitae and Myèn»; 
and Graham.

Second Game.

R. |l. B. 
. I S z 
. « 8 0
Mattem

ItW York ..‘71......i 7^..7 4 6 4
Boston ................................................  4 2

Thirteen TniThga"; caUfron account of

Batteries-Ames and. Bcklsl; Ferguson 
and Richie.
'€4ncimtatf, Sept. 1$.—Scores were as fol

low :
R. H, E. 

... 1 t J
.3*4

Chicago ............. ..........
ClncImiHil...........................

Batteries - Ruelbach 
From me and Roth.

AMERICAN.
Detroit, Sept. 13.-Scores were a* follow:

R. H. B.„
Detroit ..................... ...A..........10 14 (l
fit. l»ule .........................................  2 5 4

Batteries—Mullen, Killian and Stanage;
S«—I _______ ___ _____ ______

Boston. Sept. IS.—Scores were *a follow- 
m R H . 9.
M**U>*-rr—r rrm-t-rv ir.-.—nvri" n—t
Washington ......................................... 2 6 0

Batteries Smith and Donohue; GiWy 
and Street.
^^eagh, 8ep(. ^ -Scores were as M- 

R. H. E.
4 -*** ■ 8 6

y.«..HTi.P-4 $ >
-nd Sullivan; Joss and

MONTREALS AND

SHAMROCKS TO TRAVEL

Manager Welsh Gives Out 
Statement on Return 

From East.

-----And the Reason for it
A STRONG FLOUR can only 

* — be made from strong wheal, 
Manitoba hard wheat ia acknow
ledged the strongest in the world— 
and that ta the kind need for 
Purity Floor.

But that', not all. Every grain 
ot this wheat contains both high- 
grade and low-grade properties. 
In separating the high-giadaj 
from the low-grade the, ii 
Canids War Mille put 1 
wheat through a process so exacting 
that hot a single low-grade pert 
has the remotest chance of getting 
in with the high-grade.

Of course this special process Is 
more expensive lo operate but it 
meant slot to Purity flour usera— 
that's why we use it.

It means that Purity Flour ia 
made entirely of the higheat-grade 
flour parts of the strongest wheat 
ih the world.

It means a high-class, strong flour 
and therefore yields “ more bread 
anlrbetter bread."

-

Parity 
than eon

may coat a little more 
i flours, but results prove , 

it the cheapest and most econom
ical after alb

There are four first rate seta na. 
ning at the matinee and evening shows 
at the New Grand this week and after

president wad wqwtw of- the. -local 1 ÊÊÊ “* '*
branch will be at the meeting Saturday 
next.

x

PURITV 

1 FLOUR
Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Limited

Office, Winnipeg. Man. Mille at St. Boniface, Goderich. Brandon.

Jny Interview glven out In 
mlflater on hU return from the East, 
A. C. Welsh, manager of the New 
Westminster Lacrosse Club, said that 
probably the Montreal* and the Sham
rock* would tour the West at the close 
of the ^Eastern lacrosse season. The 
Shamrocks are expected to Issue a 
challenge for the Minto Cup In the 
event of their coming-out In the lead, 
but he expect* the Montreal» will win 
the championship this year.

▲aked if -the Royals would accept 
the challenge of the Shamrocks. Mr. 
Welsh said It would depend on the ac
tion of the team. Personally, he cbuld 
give no assurance either way. He 
says, however, that whether they win 
fhe a luunfMooahlf* or otherwise the 
Montreal* will come to the coast. From 
the Interview it la hardly likely that 
the Royals will, play a Minto Cup aeries 
again this year, as the Eastern season 
does not conclude until September 
25th, and that does not leave much

AMERICAN TEAM WILL

Little and Hackett Win Third 
Match of Davis Cup 
* Tournament.

- » (Times Leased WSro.) -
Philadelphia Sept. 14 —America won 

yesterday from England In the third 
decisive match-of the Davie Cup lawn 
tennis tournament on the courts of the 
Germantown cricket club, R. D. Little 
and H. H. Hackett defeating In the 
doubles J. C. Parke and W. C. Craw
ley.

This makes America the challenging 
nation against Australia, Which holds 
the coveted blue ribbon of the tennis 
world.

To-day the single matches are being 
continued, with Larns meeting Parke 
and W. o. Clothier playing C, P. Dix
on. The result of these matches, how- 
«*er, w*tt1 wm iTTSPr nie chàifipIohaTirpr

The tmaiieet tree In the world la the 
Greenland btreh. Its height l« Mss than 
three Inches* yet a covers a radius at 
two or three feet.

Chieaao .............. .
CUvJku.1 ........jL.,

Batterive-wa*a
Higgins.

Philadelphia. Sept. 13.—Scores erwe ee 
follow: • i » -jRNw •*..

R H K
Philadelphia ............M 13 1
New York ................. . .......2

Batteries - Morgan awl Uvtngston. 
Doyle. Manning and 8w«*eney.

NORTtlWEgTERN.
Portland. SepL 11—Scores for 13 Inn

ings follow:
R. H. E.

Seattle........ ................ » .................. 4 12 2
Portland........... v.«..........................5 7 4

Batteries—Engle and Shea. Pinnance 
and Armbruster.

Tacoma, Sept. 13:*8<*ôrr9 Were as fol
low:

R. H. E.
Aberdeen .............................................. 6 13 2
Tacoma .................................................4 TI 2

BMtterles-Qviti sod O’Brien; Hall and 
Blankenship.

Spokane, Sept. 11.—Scores were as fol
low:

R. H. E.
Vancouver .................................  2 7 o
Spokane ......... .............................. ... 3*0

Batteries—Gardner and Stanley; Holm 
and î*jw*nrrr

EASTERN.
Rochester. 2; Montreal. 4.
Buffalo. 1; Toronto, 4.
Providence, •; Newark, 1.
Baltimore. Sept. 12.—8cores were as fol

low: First game—Baltimore, I; Jersey
City, 2. Second game—Baltimore. 10; Jer
sey City, 6.

■ smokers’ Reqnisites ' civic NOTICE
•ad. bat of ill. it make* 

young* feel sweet.

wu minmn.

BASEBALL.
MAT TAKE WESTERN MEN.

Portland. Ore., Sept. K—LoulgvtUg, 
tn th* American Aeaoclatlon. ia won
dering whether Bobby Jam,, of Spo
kane, And Mike Lynch, of Seattle, are 
faat enough for the Colonela. Louie- 
ville, on the, advice of Preeldent Hedges 
of St. Louie Browne, the club which 
purchased Eddie Klnaella. haw asked 
the Poryhnd twirler for hie opinion of 
Lynch and Jamea. Klnaella lay, hla 
*ep<Jrt to the Loulavllle# concerna htm- 
*lf and he will not give out hla pri
vate *lelpa, ,M ia believed Leete- 
vilie la preparing to put In a draft for 
tha Spokane second baseman and the 
Seattle manager, -----  «.snaae—aa-i-

HBOKATVB-S RESERVE list.
Spokane, Wait,.. Sept. jt-Manager 

Robart Brown, of the Spokane haae- 
ball team In the Northweetern League, 
will aend to Secretary Terrill a Hat of 
“ Players he has placed on the re
serve net for me. Three Include 
Laughlln, Ostdlek. Spencer, Boettln- 
**r Nordyke. James, Burnett. Altman,
( lynea, Brlnker. Weed. Jeneen, Baker, 
Gregg. Wright. KlUI’w. Holm. Bonner, 
Davla, Rush, Morrill, Sklllman and 
Rpoonemorc. Sklllman, though ha has 
refused to Join the league, has been 
retained from the list and must, come 
here or play Independent ball___ X—

THE RfNO.
ketchell-lanoford bout.

(times Leased Wire.)
New York. Sept. 14.-Stanley Ketchel 

now- weighs 176 pounds, and says that 
he will not be under 175- when he en
ters the ring for a 10-round bout with 
Sam Langford at tha Fairmont Atb- 
letlc Club In this city next Friday 
night. Ketchel Is working hard and 
appears to be In as good condition as 
ever he was.

Reports from Boston indicate that 
Langford is preparing himself for what 
he considers the most serious battle of 

t* U. I# hfUlcved that he wlU 
weigh more than 160 pounds.

.... ........... THETCEP.
GRAVESEND MEET.
(Times Leased Wire.)

New York. Sept. 14.—Gravesend's fall 
meeting of*»ned to-day for twrelve suc- 
caeatYS racing days. The feature tor 
the first day was the Flathead stakes, 
and the first special, which has at
tracted all the best horses in training. 
The (Speculation stakes will be run on 
Wwtoesday. tm rTï(telnff»ck steeple 
chase on 'Thursday, while Saturday's 
features are the Brook wood steeple 
vhasp, the Junior champion stakes and 
the Culver handicap.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Victoria and 
District Association Football Association 
takes place to-night at the Y. M. C. A.

*i "I rfffflfffti 
clubs have been notified by the secretary 
to be present. The regular organisation 
business for the season will be gone 
through and _the officers for the year 
elected. New clubs wanting admission 
to the league this year are asked to send 
delegates to-night.... .......... ......................

ATHLETICATHLETICS.
THE CHANDLER CONTROVERSY, 
Secretary Brace, of the Victoria branch 

B. C. A. A. U-. has received word from 
Secretary Oowen. of the Vancouver 
branch, that the reports regarding Chand
ler that were published In the Vancouver 
press were Incorrect. Oowen writes that 
ct. andtrr wiitPFOt rnn" sat u rdgy "UiiTHiS'W' * 
ia reinstated Saturday motolng at the 
meeting of the B. C. A. A. V.. to be held 
In Vancouver. It was understood that 
Chandler had already been reinstated.

however, the Vancouver people 
<Wy. and the Victoria delegates will have 

opportunity to see that he Is not al

-L.

When troubled with fall 
rashes, eczema, or any skin 
disease apply Zam-Buk !

Surprising how quickly k urn 
the smarting an* Hinging ! Quickly

k k atk kvai "par•'
UMttMM. Na animal fata— 
mineral pokom. Flnwthwkrl

Dmffgtm «aA tihwre txtrymUro

LACROSSE.
VICTORIA CLUB MEETINO.

The Victoria Icrosse Club meets to
night at the Victoria Sporting Goods 
store. The business is the consideration 
uf a "request from Nanaimo that Victoria 
send a team up to the Coal City for a 
game either Saturday or the following

VISITORS WIN!

New York. Sept. 14.—The Interna
tional cricket match between the gen
tlemen of Ireland and a representative 
eleven from the New York club was 
resumed at Livingston, L, !.. "yestf- 
day. The New Tork team finished its 
second innings with 177 runs, making 
Its total 206. The gentlemen of Ire
land won the match by five runs and 
five wickets. In the second inning, the 
xlsitora JDade li ^rune for fiva wlckets-

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

Imer. All are distinctly separate but 
(ill are equally excellent. Frank Park
in's hotel room ln mid air is something 
new. To see a man unaided lifting a 
lull-nlsed mahogany bed In one piece 
tnd ^niflting, it ln jpy ^Ir and balanc 
ing it on his chin for several seconds 
and then replacing it on the ground la 
a sight that Is seldom witnessed. Frank 
Parker takes the awkward piece of fur
niture and successfully accomplishes 
the teak. He lifts all the other furni
ture and balances it. He would make 
a first rate man in the furniture remov
ing business.

Herbert Wlllleon possesses a. most 
phenomenal voice, in fact he Is a man 
with, -a doubla vwee,, r4iie « note#, are 
clear and firm and the two voices used 
In one song are in direct contrast. With 
W. C. Stonaker he was loudly ap
plauded last night and accorded a 
double encore. The two appear In 
hunting costume and sing several 
Hongs, among them '‘klllanley.,, The 
act ia one of the best vocal ones the 
Grand has had.

Jack McLallan and May Carson, per
forming In a toyland scene brought here 
specially for their production, show 
their efficiency ns roller skaters. .The 
act concludes with « breakdown on 
rollers danced on a raised platform 
about two-feoFto- diameter.-- Both* per

'mtmmmmmmpmm

formers have remarkable control over 
their skates and get a «well deserved 
reception. "A Fisherman’s Luck,” by 
Alda Woolcott and Company provided
all kinds of tun. The sketch is of the

S=*5

BEST LINE IN THE CITY 
ALWAYS ON HAND

AT THE ,

HUB
CIGAR STORE
CORNER 60VT. AND 

TROUNCE ALLEY
EVERYTHING 

v# TO THE MINUTE

domestic class and deals with a hus
band who Instead of going fishing goes 
elsewhere. He brags of hie fish until 
the climax, when he finds the dealer has 
•old him tanned goods Instead of the 
fresh article. Throughout there are 
complications and the parts are very 
well acted.

Thomas J. Price sings “We’re Almost 
Home," an illustrated song showing 
two sets of pictures of age and youth. 
The ‘hang went well yesterday. The 
wwültôn idetwrts ere good emvtt 
chestrai selections also pleased.

A KHAKI CATECHISM. “ . ,

Lord- Roberts has discovered an* ef
fective programme for girls In the fur
therance of the national defence 
movement, says tire Pall Mall Gaxette. 
If they cannot become scouts and ter
ritorials, they can at least withhold the 
light of their countenance from tip?** 
who shrink the patriotic call, and take 
care that the smiles of "fair women" 
are reserved for “brave men." Speak
ing at Bristol Lord Roberts “advised 
young ladles not to play tennis and 
othed sports with men not qualified to 
serve their country.’.’ t There is a sound 
philosophy In th*»: we have often main
tained that national security will not 
be on a sound footing until the shirk
er has to reckon with some form of 
social disparagement. This Is a region 
In which high-minded women could ex
ercise the power of their sex with ir
resistible force. "Our dance, I think." 
“I'm sorry, but I he&r'you haven't done 
the driHa.” The carpet knight would 
soon be eliminated by the khaki catech
ism.

KILLED BY TRAIN.

Niagara Falls, Ont, Sept. 14.—D. 
Tricue, trackman of the G. T. R., was 
struck and Instantly killed by an ex- 
prese train liere yceterday. ----

The Municipal Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria having deter
mined that it is deel rable to construct a 
wooden tokaptr pavement, placed mt a cew- 
vret* foundation, on Fort street, from the 
junction of Yav » and Fort streets to ttie 
Junction of Oak Hay avenue and Fort 
street, and that said work shall be car
ried out In aveordaitce with the provisions 
of the Local Improvement General By- 
Law, and amendments thereto, and the 
City Engineer and City Assessor having 
reported to the Council, In aueordanve 
with the provisions of Section 4 of the 
said By-Law. upon said work of local Im
provement. giving statement showing the 
amount estimated to . be chargeable in 
each case against the various portions of 
real property to be benefited by the said 
work, and the report of the City En
gineer and City Assessor as aforesaid 
having been adopted by the Council. 
NOTICE IS HEhEBY GIVEN that the 
said report Is open for Inspection at the 
office of the City Assessor, City Hall. 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against the said proposed work of local 
Improvement, signed by a majority of the 
Owners ot the land or real property to lie 
assess.m! for such improvement, and re
presenting at least one-half of the value 
Of the said land or real property. Is pre
sented to the Council within fifteen days 
from the date of the first publication of 
this notice, the Council will proceed with 
th.- projH.sed improvement under such 
terms and conditions as to the payment of 
the cost of such Improvement as the 
Couwftl. may by, by-law in that behalf 
regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWI.ER.
C. M. C.

Qtv Clerk*r Office, Victoria , ft. <?.,"«ent. 
•th. 19V9.

Carbons Wanted
TENDERS will be received by the 

undersigned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, 
the 20th Inst., for the supplying and 
delivering at the Public Market Build
ing, Cormorant street, forty-nw thou- 
Fnnd <4.'i,000> ('arbons for open Tyjss 
Lamps In accordance with 8|*»ifica- 
tlons. The lowest or any tender not 
necesrarlly accepted.

WM, W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. SepL Ilh, ISO». 

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I have de

posited with the Minister of Publié 
Works, ouawa, and the Registrar-Gen
eral of Titles, Victoria. B. C.. plans and 
descriptions of site of works proposed to 
be constructed by Messrs. FTanci* J. 
O'Reilly. Walter Chamber* and Dav*d 
Dolg, of Victoria aforesaid. In Victoria 
harbor, Immediately fronting Lot 1283, 
Victoria City, and that I Intend to apply 
to the Goverrior-in-Couneil for approval 
thereof.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 6th day of 
September. 19uH.

W. H. LANGLEY.
Ull Govexfimcnl BL. Vicluria. ML-C-,-------

Solicitor for Applicants.

The oven door 
of the Kootenay 
drops down and 

provides a shelf 
upon which to 
rest the pans 
drawn from the 
oven.
'The door is 

.strongly braced

easily sup
port the

Booklet
request

cloth.

waterproof

leather
stitute
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BUY NOW !
GRADING on (1. T. P. By. is almost completed

to COPPBB CITY. —
THE CONTRACT for grading the second 130 

miles from COPPER CITY east has been

TITIvB. C. GOVERNMENT has spent $24,000 
on the Copper River trail timing the past 18 
mouths. This trail shortens the trip to 
Bulkley Valley by 80 miles.

THE TERMINAL of the Kitimat Railway will
be at COPPER CITY.

Twenty-five Lota, 
Half of the Total 

Allotment fop 
Victoria are Sold. 

Best Lots 
ape Going* Fast

SiMPSOr*
w*

ÏA/NCC

COPPER CITY LOTS are level and easily 
cleared. No rock. No muskeg.

THE FINEST FRUIT LAND in the Skeena 
Eiyer Valley is tributary to COPPER 
CITY.

THE COPPER RIVER VALLEY abounds in 
timber and mineral wealth.

THOSE WHO KNOW predict the building of 
the Copper River Cut-off to the G. T. P. coal 
mines inside of five years.

PRICE :
Balance of This Week Only

AND

Pep Lot
TERMS : ] Cash, balance 6, 12 

ànd 18 Months

CONTKOVBltflY OVKH STOKES. [about I 15 momhs. the real reason, 
.. _ ' „ Whitten declared, being that he did not

Hndgman Declare. Supplie. Wert | have enough supplies to remain longer.
v A mniloneti by Took. i _______ ________ ®
no,,on. Sept a special d„:j......

patch from Sydney. N. 8., Herbert L. .... A .
Jtridgman. " secretary of the Peary ' 1 * "heat Yield In Alberta la
Arctic Club, declared himself Indignant *" Increased.

dirMM agalnat 
Conunander Hubert E. Peary for taking 
Cook's stores In the north. Bridgman

Calgary. S#pt. 14.- Two acres of my 
spring wheat goes 60 bushels to the• n «-iw.cn ... inn in. uiKiiiaii .........* guv» ou dusuels to tne

Is quoted as having said that Peary acre; the balance runs 40 bushels.
had the rieht in tske the nfnrei mm 1’iwiW While the lutter vl.-M nuvuhad the right to take the stores as Cook 
had abandoned them.

Tin- friend» of Dr. (’ook. however, are 
loud in their protestations that Cook 
did rjot abandon the stores cached 
away, but that they were left unguard
ed because Rudolph Francke. who was 
protecting them, was taken sick and 
was compelled to re turn to civilisation. 

Denies Report of Trouble.

-----—— » « uupyri.
While the latter yield pays handsome
ly. 1 could have secured 60 bushels per 
acre from the entire field by applying 
water,” such is the statement of Mr.

-Radd .if ,,i.-i..,......

When asked the cause of the in
creased yield, he said: * A portion of 
the field yielding 60 bushels was sub
ir11*?**!. water from the ditch.pewo-
lating through the soil and reaching 
Uie roots oy| strip of wheat two acres

IOOOC
ON FIRST HUSBAND'S GRAVE.

New York Musician Killed HI. Wife 
---------------- end Shot HI in self.------------- —

Charles A. Orlamunder. a New York 
musician. 85 years old, shot hi, crippled 
wife dead and then killed himself with

HOTEL ARRIVAIS
DOMINION.

the same revolver at'th7 grav7“>f"the ! .“J*.,8 Jn2°lb>- Oakland; A. B. Irvin, 
woman-, first husband. The bodies, i. IS*
were found In Hoboken cemetery In !
such a position that It I» thought the : Seattle Miss Marv'jîîieJ T^m.K^hf' 
wife must have been lean,... wiJll ’ 51” «ary joeea, Tacoma; Louis------------- ——» •» •*» MiouEiH 11 it:
wife must have been leaning forward 
on her c rutches over, the grave when 
her husband shot her above the left

Sydney, NS.. Sept. 14, Mr, Robert Aripofwheattwo am,
K Peary yesterday denied that there ! This wheat sZu^T^.™ f"**’
was any trouble among the crew on ,h,„ lhc portion of^h am 1mol“‘"r* 
the Roosevelt because Pearv took the " 'he Portion of the held 'le,sendingthe Roosevelt because Peary took the 
negro Hanson with him on his final 
dash for the pole Instead of a white 
man. ,

"There is nb color Tine In the Airtlc 
region." said Mrs. Peary, "and I am 
sure that the negro's eotar was not 
the cause of auy indignation on tliv 
Inert of other members m the crew."

Boatswain's Story.
St. John's, Nfld.. Kept. 14.—Allanm. jonn s. .>no., «ept. if.—Allan an toe list of August. V>$»ia acres

Whitten, who was boatswain of the being Irrigated, hut the remaining half 
Peary auxiliary steamer Erik In IMr. acre not rem-hert hv «rut**.. i<„ a__.

upon natural rainfall, and this is Uie 
only reason for the BO per cent. Increase 
Ilf yield. Next year I will use water 
and increase my entire crop returns SO
per cent."

On the farm of. *,F. W. Crandall, 
CHehhen. Is another striking example 
o£ the benefit of the artlfiviai applica
tion of water. On this farm the sow
ing of 160 acres winter wheat was fin
ished an the list of August. 156»3 acres
belli dr Iw—I nn é ui L... .il

Peary auxiliary steamer Erik in 1905,
--rnd-egntir ln TW: gerw W quota ro 
the Polar controversy yesterday. On 
Jiis cxiM-ditlons h*>'naturally saw muc h 
or Pearv and Peary’s plans. He was 
also In the Erik In the summer of 1907. 
when she lay for a week ,In Sydney
harbor alongside the schooner John R. “*,vv ■'» «r. < randan* wheat -Is so 
Bradley, In which Dr. Cook was start- I ,r,uch. in advance of any sow n in the 

-,:m W W <mmw Wliar tkat ‘m*my
was going to Hudson’s, Bay for the gov- Î f*rmer# are now Irlrgaiing their wheat 
ernmcni. Whitten saya 'that the Brad- j M‘though the same has been sown some 
ley was abundantly equipped for Cook*a '111,1

lion, having supplies for at least ! —i——-------------------
tfiree years. - j CRUSHED TO DEATH.

He confirms Cook's charge at ("open- ‘

pore not reached by water. To-day the
-Irrigated pomaTt or TIf* IRinir-cSvërod
with a splendid stand of wheat six 
Inches in height, and just commencing 
to stool, while the half acte, although 
«own at the same time, shows no 
growth worthy of notice. The appear
ance of Mr. Crandall’s wheat Is so
mill'll In adl'ea... -a _ —

... . . ' ”— i ovum* ; LsOUlS
Klelgh, New York; B. Warnan. Knight 
v U* « C^.: Mr *nd Ml>* Parker. New 
T?, : R Tompkins. Detroit; 1* Alden,
Allen Smith. New York; J. G. Walker and 

At the sound of the Awo shots, the ABhrr,,lD J- F. l*uk*y *nd wife,
superintendent of the cemetery hur- r»r and Mr* J«* R»Uo_. Mrs. Albert 
ried In the direction of the reports He ! Jr1***11* J*1"* °<*rt|p Iniggttti. Miss Annie 
found the woman on her demi ! VU*“n' ^.mlth;
at the fee, o, the man, who .«
}în* ?jn *1»! breathing faint-[ Mo.: Mrs. D. Galley. Seattle.
«* Me died before he could be taken ! Phii.Hdelpin;,. f. Pf*ffhn «an
to an hoapltal. ------ t Francisco; J WV Brown and wife." 'Wlm

A curt letter to an undertaker. ' Miss 0. Brown. Winnipeg; Ida M.
found in Mrs. Orlamunder’* handbag! R«pWs^ J. N. Edlepen and
pointed straight to an agreement be- 
tween wife and husband to die to
gether.

"Bury us, and. whatever the ex
pense. you will be paid.’’ It directed. A 
card in Orlamundelr’a pocket gave the 
name of a friend, who. an endorse
ment explained, would provide money *P«**m*: Mr. and Mrs. McLean, Vancou
ver the funeral. Fifteen dollars and i W- Kamloops; J B. Harris,
a HWe loose change were in a pocket- K$V BpHrd,,u > listers., NVw

to; L. Bifrwaah, White Horse; B. G. Mon
roe and wife, Winnipeg; B. E. Coke, - Hongkong . 4>endoth
J- Pyle. Rome: 8. Simon, Mobile; J. A. 
SerblH. Cape Vincent; Mrs. J. Craig. Ot- 
*8wa» W. Beverghall and wife, Toron
to; G. T. Paul and wife. Dillon, Mont. ; 
C. W. MnCheer. Winnipeg; F. D. Hender
son. Montreal; F. C. Wood. Los Angeles; 
J. H. Alexander. Toronto; H. G. Squler, 
«an Francisco ; A. Dalton and wife, If. S.

wife, St. John; M. Medina and wife. Mis
sissippi; j. b. Dunbar. Edgewood. CaL; 
J. Hlnche and wife, Chilliwack; T. Christ
man and wife, Seattle; J. R. Abercrombie 
ami wife, Chlckasha. Okie. ; J. j. Bales. 
Duncan ; N. J. Mac Arthur. J. H. Stout! 
)t.. Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson. 
San Juan Island; F. F. Rolfe. F. Greedy. 
Spokane; Mr. and Mrs. McLean. Vancou-

a lim- loose change were in a pocket

A deed of title from the woman’s 
first husband to the burial plot where 
the two died, was found ttr 'CRe YŸîrcT< 
handbag.

r,r* vuunruis « ooa s enarge at vopen- ,
thwt rrarrs peopte took Cook’s mitsbwg.

£?v,_^e .’ldd,<,g>«t not on,y did k»le<l and nine others seriously mjur- 
hlp take Dr. Cook’s ed yesterday when the walls of the 

Blanck Transfer A Storage Company’s
the crew qf the ship take Dr. Cook's 
Mop s that were at Kiah. but boats 
were sent to Annof'c^c, thirty mlk-s dis
tant to remove Cook's provisions 
which were stored there. Whitten ad
mitted. however, that he did not know 
if this removal .was by arrangement 
between Rudolphe Francke, who was 
-left In- charge of-ttn^ provlsiona. and 
Peary, or Peary's representative*

ment that Cook's and Frahcke’s col- 
kctlons of ivory and skins, some of 
them very valuable, were likewise 
taken. He said that the trouble with 
Peary's previous excitions had been 
lack of supplies. Instead of remaining 
away for three jeers. Commander 
Peary was compelled to return after

building, recently destroyed, by fliw- 
collapsed, demolishing two adjoining 
buildings and burying more than a 
dozen men In the ruins. ;

The dead man. Herbert Tiege. an 
employee of a local payer company, 
with thdse who were seriously In-

,,n? ‘ We Wall“ stcldsnt o,

Two workingmen were tearing down 
the wall, of the Blanck building when 
the crash came. The men were unable 
to Jump, and both rode the walls to 
the ground In safety, live stories be
low. The monetary damage la esti
mated at about IlôiOOO.

RUMORS OF TROUBLE

Mexico City. Sept. It—The Federal 
army headquarters of the third mili
tary zone continues to receive Insistent
nmfifl* unr- extended - warnm*' «
Heptember nth and nth In the north
ern part of the republic. Gao. Tru- 
Vlno. I„ command of the zone, declares 
that he is ready for any .emergency. 
The situation In rendered douRIy perll*- 
ous by the present complete dlsorgan- 
-eatooi of the rmitroad systems on àc- 

of the results of the recent

President Brown, of the Mexican 
Central, has Instructed the general 
manager to place all the resources of 
the railroad at the disposal of the mili
tary authorities In case of emergency; 
General Bernardo, the political oppo- 
nlne of President Dias, appeared rjn 
•h» main driveway at Monterey Hun- 
day night dressed as a ranchman He 
waw apphraWfl-hy the Wpola.’;'

t Ork; Mrs. T. McOverholser, Los An
geles; D. C. Lafkln, JMoomlngten. III.; 
E A. Iappage, N. S. Darhom, Blaine; J 
Richardson, Santa Crux; II. A. Olmstead 
mm-WeTTISnlrSr.T:-^TT”’rroT5bnVT il 
R. Peters. Sanlif Crus; H. ti. Mathew. N. 
HattL-ford; J. II. Mathew. Bouxls. P. K. 
I.; F. Paym» and family, Vancouver- Ar
thur I Judges, N. Yakima : Mr. and Mr». 
K- O. Hay. Paaadena; Mr. and Mrs J R. 
fl. McUitten. Mrs. R O. MvLallen. New 
York; C. W. l>obh. Mellta, Man.; Mr and 
Mrs. Fowl.!». Helghley. Man- L w H. CtoW&r; "ra^uvef:
MuQuin. Montreal. Mrs. A. K. Clark. Cali- 

Q- Sheppard and wID*. Selkirk; €h 
Caeew’ell, Paul Acooee, J. McLeod. 

Portland; Mrs. Agnes Woodward. Colo- 
-rado; Mr. a»4 Mr*. Price, Portland; Mrs. 
and Miss MvLaren, Vancouver. Mr. and

O T I Headai«3U2/ It! clo«ii
.ajr_ _ Ayer*»

Headaches.
Biliousness.

Headaches.
Biliousness.

Headaches.
Biliouanesa.
Constipation.

PEARY NOT POPULAR.

N*V Oleana. «^Pt 14.-Henry Lee. a 
vaudevlhe actor. Sunday night guaged 
the feeling o( New Orleans theatre- 
rwrs on the Peary-Cook controversy 
regarding the North Pole when he apr 
l*»ared on the stage first a* Dr. Cook 
and later as Commander Peary.

When Idee made his appearance Im
pers.mating Cook, the people in the 
house cheered wildly. When he came 
out the second time a» Peary, many 
hissed and a number hi the eaiierv
"homed “urn mih."'1----------------- —01

W . -.......... P. Dolan. Vancou
ver; Mrs J. Cornish.. Cobble Hill; O. L. 
Good. Mrs. Good. * N a noose Bay; E. T. 
Whynian and wife. New Westminster; J. 
Cowah. Calgary ; Duncan Cowan. Vancou
ver; Peter Cowan. Minneapolis.; Mrs. S. 
J. Colby, Oakland; A. Irvh», Hugh Hunt
er, Princeton ; W. A. Bailey and wife, D. 
E. Oellretx, Dm don. Ont. ; J. c. Strat
ford, J. W. Taylor, Vancouver; Mrs. T. 
P. Loft us. See Hie. V .........

KMPRE8*.
‘Wri. ^ R.‘Raymond. Vernon; Mr. and 

Mr». Hale. Mr». Robertson. Duncan ; H. 
P. nllame-Freeman. Somenos; J. Frlf- 
fltha. Seattle; O. H. Piper, Minneapolis; 
v- Clark. . London ; 8. C Kel-
lers. Balilmm ton, F. Smith,
C. H. Glllis, F. G. Faulkner. C. W. Craig, 
p. Jackson and wife. F. pretty mid 
wife, Vancouver; W. 1. Johnstone. Otta
wa; c. C. rtrant and wife, Brooklyn; G. 
Arnold. New York; H. Barnhart, Toitm

Thespis, the Athenian, was said to ha\e 
invented the tragic drama in the sixth 
century B. C.

PILES l>r. Fhaee'e flint- 
- vnt ii a certain 

d guaranteed 
_rc for each and

BUSSAT
and protrndii

j.—_=-__â Yjfyrs.iT 
CMaiSaiteSK-S T^m.
DSsOHAara OINTMENT.

DRIARD.
Mrs. K. Maclean, Mrs. W. C. Shult, F. 

P. Bouse. Mrs. F. P. Mouse. Seattle; Ed
ward Hume, Howard Cook. Burt Wilbur, 
Mrs. B, Wilbur. Isabelle Wlnlo< he, Grace 
Drnutrr F TTjftiuhart. New York; Mr. and 
Mr». Crofton. Salt Spring Island; John 
Bechtel, Vancouver; H. N. Burpee, R. L 
Baines, Mrs. R. I* Baines, Anacortes; F. 
W- Weetren. Toronto; C. Allen, Mrs. C, 
Anen. Denver; Chas. C. Stewart, Berlin; 
Jinks F. Patton, G. L. Morgan, Newton. 

,1a.; Wm Bell, CoWwgwood: C. D. Arm* 
strong. London, Ont. ; C. Geo. Armstrong, 
Boston; J. Percy, Ijondon, Kng.; B. H. 
Thompson-Clarke. Vancouver; a. M. Jar
vis. London ; J. F. McGachle. C. L Ann- 
strong. Vancouver; A> D. M^ Bihem 
Winnipeg, A. K. Shelton. H. Baker, C. J. 
Kay. Vancouver: Louis F. Pike, Seattle; 
J. F. Blackshaw. Salisbury. Rhodesia J. 
Drugmaii. Brussels; H. E. Wettlaufer, 
Berlin; J. Underwood, Vancouver.

KING EDWARD.
- noter Prtlrttt; Dorothy Fay. My lea Me- 

-Carthy and wife. A Ida Woolcott.-New 
York; Miss Routh Florhln, l»ndon; F W 
Clarenvç, W. C. Stonaker. New York1 
Herbert Wllllson. London; Nettle C. 

JBlPlUQu. Mabel Bummers, c bey at at txswtr 
AgPes Cohsidlne, New York; Mr. and 
Mr*. H. D. Martin, Duncan: J. W. Van 
Norman, Goldstream; Mrs. c. 8. Thomp
son. Vancouver: Mrs W. Marlin. Al- 

i bern,î Mis* Gooden. Gudlph; Miss Har
rison, Toronto: W. H. Tackett, Duncanr 
Chaa. A. Clark and family. Nootka ; A. 
J. De Lony and wife, Porterville. Cal.; J. 

i.flljiVlMlMtjM W>B |f»' Mill J. W. Per- 
clval and wlfe. Salt I«ak. : Mrs. and Miss 
Christen, W. A. (Kristen. Mias Stan Rich- 
ardaon, Eaw Franrtee»; C. y:. Vaagh, -Van. 
couYEYTJTH. Harris. R. R Alexander. S. 
8‘ c55*l*,bp,l »nd wife. Duncan McKin
non. Corvattli; A. R. Hitchcock. Washing
ton. D. Ç.; Miss Pohler. Mrs. W. H. Rob- 
ertron. Madison. lit : * IT. mw, rHTrary; 
Jno. Shields. Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. R.
F Rucker. Philip Rucker, Sooke; Miss II. 
Dunham, Seattle; Miss Florence Keen, 
San Francisco ; K. B. Wetenhall. North 
Saanich; Mr*, and Miss K. HOI. Burnaby; 
Jno. Berg. Seattle; E. Horsfall. Montreal.
J. Burchll! hnd son, D. K. Newell, Mrs.
K. Th relia II, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Thomas. Cowlchan, Bay ; Moae D. 
Cots w orth, York, Eng.

BALMORAL
-, .ft.,____________
Harrison, Seattle; F. D’Arcy Thompson,
D. D’Arcy Thompson, Cape Beafe; T. 
Gregory and wife. Long Beach, C$al.;

.................................................................................................... ininiinnuu

Your Ad. Should be There 
When The Ad-Reader Gets 
—a Pair of Scissors I—

When the ad-reader gets busy with 
•* «f seiiwom, and begîfisTo'rlîpôîit 
ads yours OUGHT TO BE THERE.

For these elipped ads serve as mem
oranda on little trips—little buying ex
cursions — shopping, house hunting, 
property hunting, servant hunting 
trips. They decide the trend of the 
day's quests. They influence tin- day s 
business deals—more than that; they 
initiate them. Many nf flM. . tip-d,.' 
sales and purchases would not haw,, 
been made at all but for them. So have 
your ad. in the Times when the ad- 
reader looks for a pair of scissors.

■v. ^i.;., ; «,i..rrrr>.T~ ■ -g-.

Alice Lawrence. I^eamington. Ont.; Mrs. 
Walter St u I lard. Mrs. A. J. Abend, Van
couver; Mr*. J. A. Roberts, Sidney; A. L. 
New. J. Rees, Tod Inlet; J. Newton 
Storry, Vancouver; J. W. Jones, Mihoru 
Park.

TRADE OF I-pYPT.

Cotton Failure the Cause of Lost Year’s 
Ba«jl Trade.

•nd it was perhaps as muoh as an>- ,ottrn that for lct,,tom« wa*. 
thin* rise a xenrrnl belief In the In- porter, are allowed to derlH^T .u V * 
fallibility of the cotton crop that led value, at 1» per ,-nl bek,w the’roài 
to the wave of disastrous speculation i figures, and that if the LI™. 
nrfhlch resulted m the Pre«nt ttnanvl.l ; .rrf added to t.„ re urol foT7w 

, Unfortuaatelj the crop of 19W. ! excew „f lmp.«-,s ow expert, w.mM
which was expected to bring relief to not be more than about tVWO Ode M

; many of the victims of the crisis, fell i ______ _____ ” ti.4W.no».
short by 100.000,000 pounds. Aa a re- I Thirooio.i      . .
suit many bualnem. houses, hltharto re- . .-,.1:1'! *,.' °n t fot«'«n
Pitted sound and free from s|wculatlve '* t‘‘riT<^" y»'' WlSffi. _

- «. .w. cirmtenvi** .have had- to etosa thrtrt
doors.

"TIk number of commercial bank- 
, ruptetes In 1908 amounted to close up- | 
i on 200. while many other firms bad to : 
make arrangement* with their credl- j 

» tors. The cotton shipments showed a j 
of 510,727 cantarg and £6,506,- j

Durinji 1008 Egypt’s U.tal trade 
amounted to £48.418,070. aa agalnat £44.- 
183.008 in 1007. I if thla amount 143,373. - I 
10. passed through the custom house at i 
Alexandria. Th.- au list lea show that 
the export*, which in toot extwded Ira- i 
porta by nearly £5,000.00». .tecreaaed to j

* only I oat £t.SOO.tSHf, at that the j 
if Imports over exporta muet be j

Commenting on the decline In Im- thee
pert, and exi.tit. nr r.gypt m 1008. the | porta
British vive A.,nsal at Alexandria, where I eaeeau oi mi 
rt per cent, of the trade passes through, r., it.raed at etc

..Th. . . >ia. andThe molnatay of Alexandria's com- of Krvpt. In a 
nt-n ial pro»p»Tlty Is. Of cogrxoyqiittton o»rt
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iSH LABOR
LEADERS TO TOUR TUr eurcoariCTC Quit* the beet thing thet tndstatl 

IMt oUrrnAUlo I a able tria Hough. Adame and Mown-

‘nsay Macdonald, M. P. Will 
Pay Visit,to 

India.

Animated Address by T. 
Healy, M. P„ on Bow 

Street Court

M

have done is the musical play. “Tl 
j Time. The Place and The OUrl,” whh 
j will be offered at the Victoria t lient 

tormoçrow night. This play must t 
, placed in a class by itself, a story wit 

music, fairly bubbling and eparklin 
j with witty lines, a clever plot an 
; many popular and catchy airs.

i

:

Ramsay ■Macdonald. M.P , *ïho will 
< accompanied by hie wife, will sail 

,}0m London tor India on the 17th of 
September—the date of the great 
k) eech by the Prime Minister on the 
budget at Birmingham. The late sec
retary of the Labor Party, who will 
thus be out of the autumn campaign 
of the party, although he has had 
much to do in drawing it up, expects 
to return early In the new year. When 
Ramsay Macdonald has been to India 
he will be in the proud position of hav
ing visited all ^he principal British 
possession* beyond the seas.

Mr. and Mrs Will Crooks have al
ready commenced their tour round the 
world. ~

While Mr. Macdonald and Mr. Crooks 
are away members of the labor Party 

are associated with trade unions
* JSSfiyWTxZm? ««**.

the Loudon DeUy Sew». To- 
„ ,rd, the end of Octoher the House of 
Lords are eapeUed to give their re
served Judgment in the case against 
the Amalgamated Society of Railway. 
Servants, and thus decide whether It 
I legal or Illegal for unions to make 
compulsory levies on their members 
for the support of members of parlia
ment. In the event of the law lords 
i pholdlng the-Court of Appeal, and 
flnallv determining that money cannot 
So demanded from members the. 
unions will have to And some modus 
vivendi pending the Introduction of a 
MDttWW present plan tntra

lu some cases, where, the members 
see officials. It Wlll'be quite easy to ta- 
. lease their salaries to cover the 
amount which they now get; In others 
j - may be possible to appoint to offices, 
and the system of voluntary contribu
ions is always open. Still, the *,,UV 
turn will not be free from anxiety, and, 
In the eventuality to which I 
f.rred. there must be 
tfc» c*nrtls of the organised worker*

CANADA WEST MONTHLY.

The leading article In Canada 
Monthly for Sefremlber 1* written by 
Walter P. .McGuire, and describes his 
experiences with an incoming trainload 
of settler* from the States. Informal

At Bow street Police Court, London, 
the other day. Mr. Curtle Bennett pre 
siding, Mr. Healy, M. P-. made an an
imated address in favor of the suffra
gists. The London Standard thus re
ports the proceedings:

The scene In the cofirt, when the eight 
members of the Women’s Freedom 
Leaf up arrested In connection w'ith the 
“picketing” of the residence of Mr. 
Asquith in Downing street appeared on 
remand, resembled nothing so much 
as a garden party. The court was filled 
with many triumphs in floral millinery. 
The friends of the accused crowded 
into the small, dull room, and some who 
were unable to obtain seating accom
modation remained standing from 10.30 
till four o’clock, when the magistrate 
intimated that hi* decision would be

■ PUffîBül iMMMk . ------------ -
The defendants were Mrs. Despard. 

Mr*_ Cobden Sanderson. Mr*, Cranston, 
■Mis* Buten. Mies tioiieau^ lira flicks. 
Mrs. Hyde, and Miss Irene Ttllard. Th»1 
offence alleged, against them was that
white on “picket duty” outside..the
prime minister’s residence they ob
structed _the police In the execution of
their detyi -............-

Mrr-T. M, Healy, U.C., M.P.. appear - 
ed to defend the women, and the mono
tony usually associated with these now 
frequent proceedings was relieved by 
the eloquence of the well-known Irish 
counsel, both In cross-examination and 
in his final speech. Commencing with 
quiet, sympathetic references to ‘the 
women who stand In rain and snow, 
halt and shine, knocking like beggars 
at the gates of the fortress.” Mr. Healy 
suddenly lunged at the premier, hi* 
voice quivering with indignation. For 
half an hour he kept up a rpnninjg fire 
of sarcastic comment on the action of 
Mr. Asquith in refusing to see the wo- 
men. His gesticulations kept the court 
in a constant state , of “nerves.” and 
once, when he brought hi* ismderouh 
ftst down with Jt i rash on the table be
fore him. even the magistrate started 
hack In alarm. __ •

After evidence of the police on duty, 
who were severely cross-examined, Mr. 
Healy. addressing the magistrate, argu 
ed that the right to petition the King 
was an ancient one. and was provided 

-rticte I for by statute. What was to be de- 
and conversational in tone. f : <ided in this case was the right of the
pictures vividly the eha™‘,“.t ,n * policeman to come between the subject
the men who go out tot“*k | and the King or his chief officer. The
a new land. In contrast to» th t iK)live 8aid; -We do not deny your right
of settlement Is “**"“. b tnn„tte i to approach the King through hta chief 
Homesteader" by say tti«-yw s1«tt not."
which plcturee-the sweepmg _ j founsel argued that the Refendants

Th»1 scene Is laid In a sanitarium i 
Virginia, where Johnny Hicks and b' 
pal. Tom Cunningham, are foe red t 
flee, having gotten- tntp trouble th 
night before In a Boston gamblTn 
house, where Cunningham, while In V>'* 
argument, struck »"* af the Inmate 
on the head with a wine bottle. Th- 
pollce are getting after them, the? 
manage to reach the sanitarium ahea<" 
of the police, and before the officer 
• an make any arrest the sanitarium I 
placed under quarantine for smallpox

Torn Vunnlngham, a rich man’s son 
wants to marry Margaret Simpson 
“The Gird" of the title, a farmer’: 
daughter, who la also at the sanitarium 
with her father and brothers and oth
ers. After the smallpox quarantine 14 
declared, the. servants of. the hotel and 
sanitarium desert and the guests are 
forced to look after their own wants 
f’unningtiam being vhoeên dictator of 

» - WWW ■ t»s* w 
each of the guests. The fun grows fast 
and furious when Johimv Hicks. the 
slangy young gambler, i* made head 

nd Margaret Simpson, who ha» 
quarrelled with Cunningham and 're 
Jected his suit. Is ordered to do scrub
bing She refuses and her meals are 
summarily cut off. The guests go on a 
strike and refuse to work. Cunning
ham breaks -t+w strike” by- jerking off 
hia coat and. offering to meet them one 
at a time. Hicks fall* In love with 
Molly Kelly, the head nurse.

Among some of the others in quaran
tine «are Mrs. Talcott and her spoiled 
soq, and an Italian organ grinder 
Throughout the entertainment th» 
master hand of Ned Waybum. th- 
stage director, can plainly he seen, tiv 
arranging of choruses and the group 
Ing of stage pictures. The “Dixie1 | 
number Is a real surprise and la th* 1 
creation of Arthur Evans. Altogeth» r 
“The Time, The Place and The Girl’
Is one of the best, snappiest and wit
tiest productions that will he seen hen 
this season.

Hen ry Young & Co.
1123 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

DOES zz 
NOT •* 

SHRINK

J9

To-day We Unpacked the

NEW VIYELLA FLANNELS
Dark and Light Plain Shades, Cream and Pretty Stripes

Viyella Flannel is thoroughly shrunk and is 
the most reliable material made for Ladies’
and Girls* Waists, Dressing Jackets and
Children’s wear.

ITALIAN OPERA

The International Grand Opera Com- 
pany will play a twQ night* engage
ment at the Victoria theatre on Mon
day and Tuesday next. The operas 
selected for presentation here are: 
“Lucia," with Mme. Norelll and 8tg 
Bari, on Monday evening, and ’‘Car
men.” with Mme. Therry and Colom- 
binl on Tuesday evening.

The principal artist* of the company 
are: Mme. Therry. Bertoesi-Norelll, 
Mme. Duce-Merota. Mlle. Straus*. Mlle. 
Dort her. MTTe*. Zarad, Williams, and 
Mme. Bari-Samaloff Colombinl, Zara.

OulHIano, Franscona, and

Henry Young & Co.
1123 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

that byt com. ta>thq, .anadian Wwt. wltltln th.,r legal right In endea j Orâvlna. Oullllano, Frknscona, 
since =„ on|V thirtv- ! voring to present the petition, and »ar- ; Oteri. Signor -C. Peluso Is the technt-
itoba. The time cover made ‘ castlcally called attention to the fact I cal director and Chevalier C. Vinaccla
«even years, and the man wn^ **that the proceedings had been tak*-n ,1k- r.mdm tor.

under the Crime* Act. He observed Tbo*e who have been fortunate 
that although all the latent »>f the Cabt- egough to fegar thl* company will not 
net appeared to have been decanted1 readily fofget the excellence of the 
Into the rëdm the charge had not been ] performances. The organisation scores 
properly framed. The charge was one of again and again from an artistic point 
obstructing the police, whereas the j of view. One Is not often privileged to 
words Qf the section were "wilfully pre- ; listen to a cast of such unusual excel- 
renting or obstructing.” The charge j lence-supported by--a chorus of more 
was bad. and there was no power to than average merit, 
amend It now. said Mr. Healy. adding j Concerning the work of the princt- 
that If the magistrate was against him j'pala, nothing but the highest praise has

____ ..... have coins i he asked for a case to be stated for the ) been elven them every where for their
mad of clvlllxatlon. Nellie j superior court, if they wanted !•> m.ikc j ersity capital singing. Rummlns up 

McClunu. to her sketch. The Man ! the women's action unlawful, let them | the performance, on the whole It I.

the original entry I. stttrln 
An article by Forrest Crtssey. The 
Refuge for Old Age." considers the 
grave predicament of the man * _
passed his sixtieth year and yet «««* 
work, to lire. Mr. Orlssey offers the 
solution of the problem. Arthur Bour
get and -W. M. Van Valk-nburg fur
nish a lively account of the annual 
gathering of the Indian tribes at Qu- 
Appelle. the accompanying photographs 
showing how fast and how far the 
IMIans themselves have copie 
along the

Who Gr*»w« Potatoes.” gl ves a char
acter delineàÔdn of Interest. Hamuer 
E Kiser. W. W. Smith. B. McM. Bell, 
and- others contribute the fiction to the j 
number. Wilbur D. Neebit haa a new 
poem "The Man in the Shack." aim 
Madge Macbeth continues _her novel, 
"The Changeling.”. The Illustrations 
are by Herndon. Drogkamp. Robson. 
Drew, and Note ware.

GIRL KILLED.

LKermore. Cat.. Sept. 14.—'Two ehil- 
dreli of TfahK Bargman. s ramjee 
living here, are suffering from broken 
arms, while the third, a girl of 14 years. 
Is dekd at the morgue, as a“result of the 
overturning of a header on which the 
children were playing. The machine 
was standing on the side hill when the 
children climbed to the driver's seat, 
twelve feat- above ground. Their 
weight was sufficient to cause the 
tyeaivy machine to topple and crqjrfi to 
earth on Its side.

Dora, the eldest girl, struck on her 
hegd and was killed instantly, while 
Bergman's youngest daughter and son 
each sustained broken limbs.

An hour after the accident the In

field by a passing farmer.

repeal the law. and say that nothing
m.__ . . - , 1.1 I, r.I.r, .1 . }t n;illllllpettiCOTITS snouto « irimmi
100 yards of Dowhlng street (laughter).

vlf they "Ncere to applaud Mr. Asquith 
the Liberal party, or the Budget, 
would they have been removed?" asked 
Jgr. Healy. It was because they were 
humbly asking for the vote—the com
mon property of every man In the lend 
—that they were charged with obstruc
ting the police In the discharge of
their duty. '"“ V

The magistrate retired to consider his 
decision. After an hour's absence from 
codrl he 1ntlmgted,vhat he -would post
pone his decision until that day week.

NATION OI^TBA DRINKER*.

Tea weighing 323.4M.33i Ihs. wag Im
ported Into the United Kingdom last 
year, stated Winston Churchill In a re
cent’ parliamentary paper*. It came 
from India. 15&823.957 lbs.. Ceylon, 
108.659.121 lbs.; China,. 22,068.966 tbs.; 
Java 6.104,306 Ibe. The value, ol the tea 
waa £10,731.416.

not going too far to say that It Is sel
dom the public has an opportunity 
hearing productions of Italian grand 
opera of the excellence given by the 
International Grand Opera Company. 
Seats will be placed oa sale Friday, 
September 17th. at the box office.

COMING OF THE HALLEY COMET.

A British Protectorate Is a country not
________ ______________ _____ under British rule, but whose foreign re-

iüraï cKiarëiTwere fuiitia TymiTTr'TW "KWn ere ausotutaty- unaer-tlir eantTO
J . . ________ .a Ik. Delllsh aovsrnmonlof the British government.

The vieil to our Immediate neighbor
hood of the Halley comet, which ap
pears to our obaervation but once In 
seventyrsix years, la a matter which 
will interest many millions of people 
in America this fall and the coming 
spring. This comet was named after 
Edmund Halley, who in 1882 first dis
covered It to be a periodical visitor and 
predicted its return. It is a very spec
tacular comet, indeed, and will be vis
ible to the naked eye In the northern 
hemisphere about February, 1910. The 
telescopes will have discovered it long 
before that time, however, and perhaps 
even before this notice appears In print. 
In Use Technical World Magasine for 
Ovtober there Is a very interesting 
story of the discovery of this comet 
and of Halley’s prediction of Its return, 
together with a comparison of its orbit 
and Its appearance with those-of other 
known comets.

JESSIE HUSTON,
•The Time, the Fttfee and the Girl”

To-morrow Night.

ttrmr of~ onytifteermT 
Spain are nobles.

And that*» the reMotuwhy Dr. Pierce’s Family Medicines are advertised so little now-a-days. They have 
made hundreds of thousands of cures in the past 40 years, and some of the grateful people whom they 

* haws, r^mtnr-A ta health are to be found almost cvcrwhcrtk_There’» scarcely a hamlet that don’t contain 
some. Look them up. Interview them. They «reliving, walking, active advertisements

For Dr. Pierce’s Family Medicines.
You can believe your neighbors. Therefore ask them. What cured them will very likely cure ym, 

if similarly afflicted—only give them a good, fair triaL — —
ft’i a good, sound, common MW poUcy to eae modlclnct only of KNOWN COMPOSITION, and which contain 
neither alcohol nor hablt-tormlng drug*. The moat Intelligent people, and many ot the moat successful, conscien
tious, physicians. follow this. fudiciout course at action. . The leading, medical, authorities,.of all acbooia at mmdh 
cine, endorse the Ingredients composing Dr. Pierce’s medicines. These art plainly printed on wrappers and 
attested under oath. There’s no secrecy; an open publicity, square-deal policy Is followed by the makers.

r SANDOWS HOME GUARDS.

Spleadtd Résulta In Phy*cal Develop
ment of Volunteers.

A remarkable gathering wM Held In 
the drill-hall of the London Scottish 
the other night when prtaea were 
given to the Territorial recruits who 
have made the best physical progress 
tinder Mr. sandow's system during a 
period of three months.

Whwi Lord Esher's appeal, for re
mîtes was published in the Daily Mall 
Mr. Sandow offered to give free phy
sical training to all men who wished 
to Join the force but were not up to 
the physical standard required. After
wards. at Lord Esher’s request, the 
■opportunity was extended to ett- the 
recruits who askdd for It. and Mr. 
Sandow offered, .money prlies to the 
amount of £1.000 to the men who show
ed fb. best phystdal Improvement as 
the result of the training. Twenty kat- 
tallons entered with enthusiasm Into 
th, scheme, and only four of them fail
ed to furnish a prise-winner.

The winner of the tiret prise, a cask
et containing 600 sovereigns, was Pri
vate 8. Austen, of the 17th Battalion, 
aged twenty-live, employed a» a clerk 
at Bow. His total "Improvement." In 
combined girth of chest, neck, forearm, 
upper arm. thigh, and calf, waa 27H 
in. His Chest, when contracted, en
larged by two Inches, and when ex
tended by 5% In —one of the most as
tonishing Improvements on record, 
Even his forearm Increased In .girth 
In- two Inches He lost lHlb. In weight 
during the training. Muscle was sub-
BtltutCll fftp __ 1 ___ _

The 17th Battalion also furnished the 
second prise-winner—Private A. Bed- 
veil a lad qf seventeen, who gained 
five inches In extended chest measure
ment, fmtr Inchee In ' contracted cheat. 
\!n. In height, and 71b. In weight. His 
price was 150 sovereigns in a casket. 
The fjW
v on by Private H. Chamberlain, of the 

’4th Field Amtgrianee, who gained 23% 
.4^.40 total measurements. 4%ln. In ex
panded chest, and l"%tn. Ip height. He 
lost a pound in weight and an Inch In 
wajst measurement. His age Is twenty- 

' iFfSTUe TrviiarPiiitoHYmgr....
Prises to the total amount of £250 

were given to 101 other men, each one 
of whom had achieved an Improvement 
of at least twetVe Inches,

CHLOROFORMED LIONE88.

r|
The kind that pleases people II

MAGIC 
BAKING 
POWDER
PURE ^WHOLESOME 

EW.GIÏJLËTT CO. LTD. TORONTO, ONT.
CANADA.

New Method of .Chiropody St the Lon-
------  den Eon—___ ____

We hâve a profound desire to avoid all offense to the most delicate sensitiveness of modest women, for
whom we entertain the most sincere respect and admiration. We shall not, 
therefore, particularité here concerning the symptoms and peculiar ailments 
incident to the sex for which Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription has for more 
than 40 years proven such a boon. We cannot, however, do a better service 
to the afflicted of the gentler «ex than to refer them to Dr. Pierce's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, a great family doctor book, of 1000 pages, bound in doth and fivtn 
ftoej /relit, or sent, post-paid, on receipt of 50 one-cent stamps—to cover cost of mail- 

■fr,-»r-3t -cu»ta 4of p»pfT found hook.—-All the delicate

INVALIDS' HOTEL aid
SURGICAL INSTITUTE, 

atn-vAxo, N- v.
A mutU Swsltartaw w/ia sssty 
STwtiSs WtaAM Srutuuu hr

st ansu slims* a ,
MsUml sr Surtksl a
ssrs. Ssst tws stsmrs o sssrmsmws
tsr THE INVALIDS' OUIOE BOOK.

A***

>1
about which every woman, whether young or old, single or married, should know, but 
which their senac of delicacy makes them hesitate to ask even the family physician about, 
are made plain in this great book. Write for it. Address; World’s Dispensary 
Medical Association, R. V. Pierce, M. D.. Pres., 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

»?

'.■‘.FtesS’ hïVe ww.m« - with-

suceeR* a new method of cutting the 
claws of the more savage members of 
the menagerie. Previously this opera
tion had been conducted by sheer phy. 
steal fot-ce; now the "nippers” are ap 
plied while the animal is under the in
fluence of chloroform.

The cutting of a JiohV claws under 
the old method was a risky and vexa 
tious business. A party of keepers and 
officials would approach thj _bea*t‘s 
cage and thrust within II a pole at the 
nd of which dangled » noose of stout

rope. Three, or foujUiom;* »
LL aaaifcd til npa»0I

-Jer to sll^the

were general-
act rtlbia Wltil

nooae roundthe pole In order
the animal's neck. — ■

The heroic struggle began when the 
animal was captured, for sometimes as 
many us ten meu were required to drag

It to the front of the cage. Then came 
the risk of the infuriated animal 
scratching or snapping. For it waa the 
duty of one of the keepers to slip a 
strap over the paw to be operated on 
directly it protruded under the bars of 
the cage.

The new method Is simpler and very 
much quicker. A_ powerful Hones*, the 
dew claw qf whose, left fore foot had 
curved over and was growing into the 
pad. was tl)e tiret animal operated on. 
A stiongly fashioned caee, with glass 
aides and sliding doors at each end, 
waa. i un cm wheels. to Xhe. dour leading 
from the front to the rear of the cage. 
Into this case the animal was driven 
by keepers, and the door waa closed 
down.

Through a small aperture In the side 
of the vase chloroform was pumped 
until, In about a quarter of an hour,

ly one of the doors It was possible to 
iell by the ltmpneee of the tall that the 
prostrate lioness waa perfectly harm? 
less. Then the paw rtqulrefh'mtr putted 
out and the keeper relieved the beast 
of her Ingrown c? vw In a twinkling. 
Thn tiawxnTw Jaguar were-after wards 
cut in the same manner.

The walls of the Guildhall in London 
are being cleansed from the ÿellow paint 
which has covered them for nearly half a 
century, and the stonework will be left in 
Its natural color, to the great Improve
ment of the structure. It Is much dis
colored In some places, • and shows traces

COME ON
just add a line to the following In

complete Limerick and have a try for 
some ready] cash.

FIRST PRIZE - - - $25 
SECOND PRIZE - - $15 
THIRD PRIZE - - $10
"Be sure yon attend the Fall Fair, 
••for the Women's New Building a 

three.
"Art, Music you'll and 
"Food lor body and mind

Send In your answer—don't unit. 
Contest closes on Sept. nth. 1901. Re
sult of the contest will be announced 
on the opening day of the Fair at I 
m m.. at the reception given by Mrs. 
Dunamulr In the Women's Building.

your name and address on a i 
sheet of paper and send It to 
LIMERICK MANAGER, care of 
Messrs. M. W. Waitt 4k Co.. Victoria.

4-

OREGON RESTAURANT
rant oabrnros

êÊitvÈb’*-'"'
ON THE GROUNDS.

Victorians especially catered to.
R. X WATSON, Mgr.

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-date showcesee. 

bank and store, hole, and office tixturwa. 
wall-oases, counters, shelving, maatiee. 
neslt». art grills and mirrors.

the woodwobkess, ltd.
To JOHNHON ST. PHONS H»

Buccroeoro to Dixon h lluwe*.

READ THE TIMES
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Growing In Favor
T HERE û no secret about the steadily growing pop

ularity of Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats.

The marked favor with which these high class gar
ments are regarded by gentlemen is but a fitting trib
ute to their real worth.

Since their inception, years ago, Fit-Reform Suits and 
Overcoats have steadily won the men away from the 
merchant tailors. To-day, Fit-Reform stands at the top 

of the ladder as the leaders of 
fashion in gentlemen’s high 
grade, hand tailored garments.FlTr 

REFORM) Two handsome Fit-Reform 
styles in Fall Overcoats are 
shown above—the % Bo* and - 
the Raglanette or Rain Coat.

ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM
1201 GOVERNMENT ST.

VICTORIA CREAMERY
----------- -------- manufacturers--©#1----------------------

FINEST ICE CREAM
Picnics, Garden and Rouse Parties 

Supplied on Short Notice.
SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE

discuss plans t ANNOUNCEMENT
'Jtutm&t

REGULAR GATHERING

OF CENTRAL BODY

Protest Made Against Betting 
at Fair Races—Other 

Business.
4

The Local Council of Women held 
Its quarterly meeting ^ksterday after
noon, with Mrs. C. E. Cooper presid
ing. Quite a number of letters were 
read. One was from Premier McBride 
thanking the council for the Invitation 
to preside at the luncheon In honor of 
the visiting delegates from the Quin 
quennlal Conference. Another letter 
was from Mies Macklln, urging help 
for the Christian sufferers in Asiatic 
Turkey. This was referred to the affili
ated societies.

A letter was read from Mrs. Cum
mings, the «qretary of the National 

asking tor representation at 
><ing executive meeting in To

ronto on the 28th Inst., and asking 
that if any contributions were due 
they should be sent.

The secretary was asked to write 
saying that it would be impossible, 
owing to the shortness of the notice, 
to make any arrangements for repré
sentation, and the treasurer reported 
all dues paid.

Miss Crease wrote resigning her po
sition as a member of-the council on, 
account of the pressure of other du 
ties and of Ill-health.

The resignation was received with 
regret. Mrs. Jenkins, in moving the 
acceptance of.the resignation, e* 
pressed the regret that was felt by all 
members of the council at this move 
which was made necessary. She moved 
that a letter expressive of apprecia
tion for Miss Crease’s services and re
gret at her resignation be sent with 
the hope that she would soon recover 
her health.

Mrs. Wllllscroft seconded the motion, 
which was carried, other members ex
pressing their regret at- the retirement 
of Miss Crease.

Mrs. Houston, of Revelstoke. was In
troduced as a visitor to the council by 
Mrs. Spofford as a^ady active in many 
public spirited enterprises.

A card of thanks for the hospitality 
of the Council of Victoria, signed by 
the president. Miss Otno Krog. and all 
the Norwegian delegates, was read 
and received with gratification.

The president, Mrs. Cooper, wrote to 
Mrs. Richards, asking for Information 
regarding the woman's building. The 
letter was read. Mrs. Richards an
swered saylfig that when the enter
prise had been undertaken she did not 
anticipate that there would be book
making at the fall races. She, how-

A letter from Mrs. Cummings stat 
ing explicitly the attltudb of the Na
tional Council respecting provincial 
organisation, as clearly defined at the 
last meeting of the council, was read, 
and ordered spread on the minutes.

We are pleased to an- 
aounce the completion of an 
arrangement with the cele
brated
J. HOARE * 00., of Hew 

York State,

Makers of high grade Amer
ican Cut Glass.

We will henceforth be the 
«elusive dealers in this mag
nificent line.

Call and see a few of the 
pieces which have already ar
rived.

You are welcome as* sight
seer or purchaser. ,.i.... ..

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL

JomotonarndOptidém

1017-19-31 OOVT. STREET

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SOCIAL AMD PERSONAL

ever. show»! the advantage the build- 
in* would be to the women of Victoria, 
thanked the soclettee for their co-opera
tion and hoped they would work loyal
ly to fuiai their pledge, of support. She 
regretted that It was impossible for her 
to he present during the exhibition.

On this matter of the woman’s 
building and betting at the races, Mrs 
Wllllscroft reported for the W.C.T.U. 
that the society would have nothing 
to do with the exhibition under exist
ing conditions.

Mrs. Haaell and Mrs. Jenklne on the 
other hand believed that faith should 
be kept with lira Richarde. Mrs. 
Haaell said that the Daughters of Pity, 
the King's Daughters and the Woman's 
Auxiliary believed It was beat to over
come evil with good. None but the 
kindest feeling wee shown towards 
Mrs. Richarde by all the speakers.

The following resolution was unani
mously passed:

The officers and members of the

ANTAGES
THEATRE

WEEK, SEPT. imi.

PHONE 1344 1311 BROAD ST.

MR. AND MRS. FRANK K. 
WALLACE, JR.,

Present Howard Hall’s Great German 
Comedy, “A Night in Old Heidelberg.' 

VERNE AND VERNE, 
Australian Comedians.

REN SHIELDS.
--------------- Aerial Cyclist.

DON AND THOMPSON, 
Comedy Vocalists.

ARTHUR EL WELL, 
Descriptive Ballad.

- ------- — BIOGRAPH. ~
Latest Motion Pictures.

AMUSEMENTS.

Mcui HR A'
|T«4 VICTORIA’S POPULAR 
Mil FAMILY VADDEV1LLB

niiW uuA L« 1/ THEATRE. Phese 618

Week September 13th

McLALLAN AND CARSON
World'. Oreateet RoUer Skaters, “A Scene From Toyland.”

AIDA WOLCOTT AND 00.
In the One-Act Farce,
"A Fisherman’s Luck.”

FRANK PARKER AND CO
In hie Original Atnletlc Novelty,
•'A Hotel Room In Mid Air."

WILLIS TON AND STÔNAKER
Singing Mln.trol Melodlei.

THOMAS J. PRICE
Illustrated Song Singer,
"We’re Almost Home."

■XW MOTION PICTURES
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA)

ROMANO THEATRE
QQYZ&NMENY STREET

Between Tates and Johnson.
LATEST AND BEST

Moving Pictures
ILLUSTRATED BONOS -

Dâlly from 3 p. m. to 6.30 p. m., and f 
until 11p.m.

Saturday Performances Commence at 1 
p. m. Sharp.

Complete Change Every Monday. Wed
nesday and Friday. ^

ADMISSION, lOo
Children at Matlneçs, 6a 

ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE

Mrs. J. Craig, of Ottawa, la In the 
city.

Mrs. G. R. Raymond, of Vernon, ,1s 
visiting in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Turner have re
turned from Seattle.

F. LeRoy sailed on the Charmer for 
Vancouver Ifst evening.

T Hooper left for Vancouver last 
ing on the steamer Charmer.

C. A. Goes sailed for the mainland 
last evening on the Charmer.

D. R. Harris was a passenger on the 
| Charmer last evening to Vancouver.

; * * ... •
-E» A. Morris was a passenger on the 

| Charmer last evening for Vancouver.

Mias G. Massey 1» leaving to-morrow 
I for New York via the Northern Paci- 
I 0c.

Mrs. Marron of AlbemU, passed 
I Victoria yesterday din her way to Ross- 
j land.

Chief Justice Hunter left last even 
ing on the steamer Charmer for Van
couver.

• • • »
W. Fisher will leave on the Princess 

Royal on .Friday evening for Prince 
Rupert.

J. Hunter to-day left by the North
ern Pacific for New York en route to 
the W’est Indies.

Miss Reta Chandler will leave short
ly for McGill university, where she will 
resume her studies.

Bishop McDonald has left for the 
east to attend the Plenary Council of 
Canada to be held In Quebec.

F. C. Malper, manager of the Bank 
of Commerce at Portland, Ore., has 
brought his son to Victoria to resume 
his studies here.

G. P. Dunbar, of Edge wood. Cal.,
and one of the leading cattlemen In 
that state, arrived In town a few days 
ago and 1» staying at the Dominion 
hotel. ~  —"'

K(on. F. Carter-Cotton. President of
_______ ______ „ t the Executive Council for the province^

Loci council of Women of Victoria arrived from Vancouver laet evening 
hereby enter a grave .nA earnest pro- to attend the weekly elttlng of the ex
tent against the action of the board of ecutlve to-day. '
director, of the Agricultural Assort a- * * *
tion in allowing bookmaker, at the fall I Geo. 1. Arnold and William Barton 
rare, and we also plane À record our I left to-day via the Northern Pacific 
acnec' that we have been unfairly dealt and the Cunard liner Lualtanla on 
with by those who Introduced the I their return to England. They will visit 
bookmakers, in that after we had been the Yellowstone park on the way. 
Induced to pledge ourselves to «nPWgj,— ,
the fair In the Interest, of the women's Premier Roblln, of Winnipeg. U 
building under the impression that an extended holiday trip. With a party 
everything connected with the fair of friends he will spend five days In 
would he conducted on the same lines the Yellowstone National Park and 
as last year without any warning be- then proceed to Seattle, where he will 
Inx given to u, that an element of take In the Alaska-Yukon-Paclflc ex- 
a-hieh we wholly disapprove would be 1 position. He expects to visit Portland. 
Introduced Tn connection with the fair. Victoria and porelbl, Vancouver before 
and without our being allowed any returning.
V"The 'treasurer had no general boat- I One of the priettlest weddings that 

ness to report upon, but on the matter has ever taken place In Savona cfccur- »™h. ent^lln^t of the delegate, red las. Thursday ‘he contracting 
from the congres, reported thet there parties being Mr. Leslie U Le^hton 
had been expended SM6 and a balance I second eon of Mr. Jae. ». Leightons of 
, -, WB„ ).ft on hand. The report "Qlenbrook," and Mina Helen Katheryn

w„ rocTlv)d wUh gratification The York., second daughter of Mr. Henry 
treasurer Mrs Gould, was thanked for j Mannon Yorke. of "BjlgleWtae. Buhl In, 
hVr very' valuable services, and the [ Ont. The ceremony, which was per- 
commtttee dlschafged with the thanks formed by Rev. W. A. Wyllle, minister 
oîTe Ml —---------------W AmdreW. FxaabTlsrlaa rty.rch,

RECIPES FOR HOME 
COOKS.

Meat Souffle.—One table«Roonful of 
butter: one tablespoonful of flour; one 
cup of milk; one cup of chopped meat 
(chicken or veal is especially nice, but 
any cooked meat can be used); half a 
teaspoonfu| of salt; ten drops of onion 
juice; one tablespoonful of chopped 
parsely. Make a white sauce by putting 
the butter In a double boiler, and when 
melted add the flour and cook 1 minute 
without browning; add the milk slowly 
and stir; then add the seasoning as 
above, making one cun of sauce. Re
move from fire and stir In the well- 
beaten yolks of three egg*; then add 
rhopped meat. Stir over the fire until 
the egg thickens, then set aside to cool. 
Rub a little butter over the top to pre
vent a crust forming. When time to
serve beat the whites very stiff and stir 
into the mixture. Bake for twenty 
minutes in the dish in which .It is to 
be served.

Cheese Balls With Lettuce.—One cup 
grated cheese, one tablespoonful of 
flour, salt, red pepper, white* of two' 
eggs beaten very light. Mix well all
together. Make into balls a little larger 
than a 5 cent piece. Do not roll them in 
cracker crumbs, but fry a light brown 
In hot lard. This quantity makes about 
ten.

Preserved Ginger as a Flavor.—Ginger 
Creams —A pint - of cream, two table
spoonfuls of sugar, three-fourths of an 
ounce of leaf gelatine and some Canton 
or West Indian stem ginger. Whip the 
cream *nd add to it the gelatine pre
viously melted in a little nillk; add two 

.tablespoonfuls of syrup from the gin
ger Jar, and a tableupoonful of finely 
chopped ginger. Beat all these ingre
dients lightly together, peer into small 
moulds, and set aside till firm. Un- 
mould. garnish with little pieces of the 
ginger, and when served pour a little 
ginger syrup around them. If there Is 
not enough syrup in the jar. It can be 
made by boiling a few slices In sugar 
and water.

THEATRE
Advance

Arrangement» are being completed to 
have *

Agnes Deans Cameron
Deliver two of her famou s ILLUS

TRATED LECTURES in the

Victoria Theatre
‘FROM WHEAT TO WHALES'

,# Tuesday, Sept. 28
"THE WITCHERY OF THE 

PEACE"
Wednesday, Sept. 29

——wgAT»"gir-'Wr-kwfi Turr-' ■

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 16th

Return Of the Musical Triumph.
THE THE AND THE

TIME met 6E
Excellent Company of 6» People. 

PMces: Me, Me, 75c. It, 1160.
tSADE OPENS ON MONDAY.

corner Government and Jo

LATEST

Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Complete change of programme 
evM-y Monday, Wednesday and

Friday.

ADMISSION, TEN CENTS. 
Children at Matinee, 6c.

The -resident brought up the mat- Kamloops, took Place at the residence 
ter of th7 recent decision of the school of the bride's uncle, Mr. D. H. Robin- 
trustees to appoint a man as principal son, C.P.R. Agent, the room in which 
over the boys' and girls' schools. It the nuptial knot was tied being taate- 

.«elded to leave to the president fully decorated with flower». The bride. 
r»d dthe president of the Mothers' who looked charming, was attired In 
flub the teak of writing to the true- | a dress of embroidered net over white 
toes pointing out the advisability of ,uk. with bridal veU and orange blos- 
havlnx a girls' school In the city and I soma, and carried a bouquet of white 
allowing Its principal to he a. woman, [roses and ferr i. The ceremony Itself 

a letter was received from the pro-1 was a very simple one and only the 
v,petal vice-president. Mr* Day, point- immediate relatives of the contracting 
Inxout that there were «minds for parties were present. The wedding 
provincial organisation. A provincial breakfast was later served at the Lake- 
conference hid been held In Victoria vtow“Hotel, after which the happy 
In 1908, at which. It was resolved tbit coup|e left on the train for the coast 
the conference! should be held annual- | where the horn 
W to oeteher,-aad aa-ttudtatlon to at-, 
tend one In Vancouver had been^ac-

where the honeymoon Is being spent.

Encores weds frequent during the 
evening, and the pretty scenic affecta

__Daylight trip to Seattle. 8.8. “Ir-
aole" leaves daily at t a. m. C, P.
. d<*eta accepted.

ljldiuv, THEATRE
Tuesday, Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday Nighta. Saturday 
Matinee ,. -

The London Bioscope
MATED PICTURES.

TWO 11.t.USTRATED SONGS. 
Doors. 7.10. Show, s o'clock.

AP.MtSSION. 10 ÇENT8. 
Children at Matlnde. .9 ceata

lonu —-------ER ______ ,, —The musical play, "A Knight for a
eepted. It had. however, been deemed was presented at the Victoria
by Air». Day advisable to defer the tbealre last night and wai enjoyed by 
conference till funds had been, raised I ^ audience The comedy parts 
for the psymcrif -of 'tîdr'okpenaewfltrtb# Wsre hV1h< cfrwrKgWAe'af-Orana 'De 
delegates, and she had written to the Mar ^ Ejwlrd Hume, who fully sw- 
counclls for an expression of opinion, r ,l|ned t(w(r reputations as fun makers, 
and asked the Victoria council for Knror„ WFi 
their decision on the matter evenlnr. and t-------

A reference was then made to the de- w#re loualy applauded, 
cielon of the quinquennial on provin
cial organisation, and Mrs. Day said 
aba would he,glad at any ***°* .te **** 
an account "of the proewdragr.

As to the date of the meeting of the 
nrovlnclal conference the Victoria 
councils agreed to abide by the decision 
of the other local council» of the prov
ince. It was also agreed that Mrs. Day 
be asked to meet the council and ex
plain clearly the action qf the quin
quennial on the matter of provincial

fWtnlUll011 - ......... —- ■
Mr*. Day wrote she had obtained 

from the managing director of the Col- 
l permission to Issue a woman'-

vice of the council as to whether it 
should be Issued on Sunday preceding 
the annual meeting or the Wednesday 
after.

The introduction of this subject was 
followed by considerable discussion.

The statement In the Toronto News 
that the womens edition of the Colonist 
was to be accepted by the local council 
was referred to and described as incor
rect

Several spoke on the subject and re
sponsibility for the proposed publics- 
tits denied. _______

The matter was WWlally It 
the publication bdtng left entirely In 
the hands of Mrs. Day, it being set | 
forth that as It was a private ei*fer- 
prlse of Mrs. Day's the council was1

Ginger Cream (with Eggs).—A pint 
of milk or thin cream, the yolks of four 
eggs and the whites of two; one-half 
ounce of gelatine, two tablespoon fuis 
of sugar, the same of ginger syrup from 
the jar, and one or two pieces of pre 
served ginger. Cook the eggs, milk and 
sugar together until they begin to 
thicken, and add the gelatine melted In 
a little of the milk. Pour into a plain 
mould ..garnished with the ginger cut 
In strips, and put aside in a cold place 
until firm. y/.

Ginger Sauce.—A slip pie. and useful 
sauce for serving with plain puddings 
may be made as follows: Beat the 
whites of one or two eggs to a very 
stiff froth, and add a gill of whipped 
cream, & tablespoonful of chopped gin
ger. and sufficient of the syrup to flavor 
strongly.

Ginger Bullabub—Whip to a stiff 
froth the whites of two or three eggs, 
according to the number to be served. 
For each two eggs add a gill of whip
ped cream. Sweeten and flavor by the 
addition of some syrup from the gin 
ger Jar; very little, if any, sugar will 
be required. Take small plain cages 
in which a hollow has been scooped, 
place a spoonful of chopped ginger in 
the bottom and fill with the syllabub 
garnished with chopped nuts.

Ginger Cream Ice.—Make a custard 
with a pint of cream, half a pint of 
milk, the yolks of six eggs, and four 
ounces of sugar; flavor with lemon. 
When partially frosen add for each 
quart a cupful of preserved ginger 
which has been chopped slid passed 
through a sieve. ^

Ginger Apple»:—Pare and- core some 
good apples, and fill the cavity left In 
the centre of each with a spoonful of 
chopped preserved ginger. Stand them 
In a fireproof dlAIT, Slid pbur over them 
a syrup, either of sugar and water 
flavored with lemon or of the ginger 
syrup mixed with a little water. Bake 
till soft and transparent, but not broken 
basting occasionally with the sy^up. 
Serve hot or cold, topped with a little 
whipped cream and pieces of ginger.

Ginger Sherbet,—Make a syrup with 
one quart of water and a. pound 
sugar; add one-fourth ounce of gela
tine dissolved in a little water. Chop 
half a pint of preserved ginger and 
pass it through a sieve (for this purt 
pose It must be fine stem ginger, as 
any other kind Is too stringy to go 

. through -a Ana aleva*. add this, to .the 
mixture, with the juice of six lemons, 
and freese as usual ^

Ginger Bombe.—Line a mould with

ture: one gill of cream whipped till 
•tiff, the white of an egg (also stiffly 
beaten), and two ounce» of sugar; 
flavor with lemon.

—NEW FURS AT MODERATE 
PRICES.—Ladles’ and children's fur 
ruffs from** 16 gHï «tgunuSa, up 
to ill 56. In round and flat effects. Rob
inson'» Cash Store, *41 Yatei street. •

Royal
Standard

Flour
We guarantee every sack 

of Royal Standard Flour to 
be the purest, sweetest, most 
wholesome bread flour on 
the market in British Co
lumbia to-day. Bavk of this 
guarantee stands the mill 
which has been producing 
this flour for years, and in 
proof of the excellency of 
the product are the testi
monials of thousands of us
ers. Besides with every 49- 
lb. sack you get a coupon 
which entitles you to a chance 
to wm a handsome china din
ner set

Manufactured by

VANCOUVER MILLING 
& GRAIN CO., LTD.

VANCOUVER, B. 0.

IA Guide to Quality
Stamped on tnhrel. forts, 
spoons, ok., of goollfr Is 

fie punt

tm this o« four guMt yes 
cannot possibly err la too 

! (Soke of flat stirtrware.
I (Ml I.» Mil.
I tk., art sta»p«d
! MERIDEN BRIT* CO.■OLD SY LUBOfC MAIM* _

f-SilMtr flat* that Wtmrt"

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

THI BOCTOXi Ah 1 M», reeUeee 
sad feverish. Give him a Strea
ms»'» Powder and he will eooa
he all rithl.”_____

Steelman's Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

BAKERY
On Chambers St.. Newly Finished, 

FOR RENT, 
liable In Connection.

JOHN B. LOVELL
UOO VIEW STREET.

SI George’s School for Girls
11*7 Rockland Avenue.

feOARDTNG AND DAY ftCMooL. 
At home FRIDAYS. .

-------1 Principal. MRS. SUTTIE.

Skating
assembly rink, FORT ST.
____ morning, m to 13.AFTERNOON, 2 U» 4JK

EVENING, 7.46 to 10.

BENEDICT BANTLY
Graduate Royal Conservatory of 

Music, Lei pale, Germany.
PIANO AND VIOLIN 
CLASSES NOW OPEN.

Complete course In theory of music. / 
SPECIAJ. CLA88ES FOR BEGIN
NERS by resistant teacher» under 
personal supervision.

_________NEW ADDREgg. ...........
Music Studio

1126 Fort St. Phone L2139

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise of the Pacific Near Old Monterey

kaM- . .muvm aaa gw,41re-m m — threimir ■ m atamWmj ••»■••• euuiuwi iy nun oln I rinciice

California

THE finest winter retort in the world. Superb < 
matchless scenery of mountain and 
outdoor iports all winter, golf, tennis, 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tai 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive I 
forest. 126 ac 
dation, 1,0001

Foe i

E a Warner. I
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If your grocer <^oes oot handle “Seal Brand" 
Coffee, it is worth a walk to the next town 

to get the genuine

CHASE & SANBORN’S

In 1 and 2 pound tin cans, 
—never in bulk.

tea

uzv;
ON ATLANTIC

FOURTH VICE-PRESIDENT
IS TO HAVE CHARGE

j

MANY FISH AT 
SKEENA HATCHERY

TWO STEAKERS ARRIVE 
FROM NORTHERN PORTS

OVER FOUR MILLION
Cockeye eggs taken

Best Season in Many Years at 
the Skeena Hatch

ery. .

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy Will 
Be Relieved of Respon

sibility.

fcNrtfrfAVR 
SEATTLE ROUTE

CHIPPEWA MAY BE

TRANSFERRED SOON

f-HAFS TO ESTABLISH
IDENTITY OF A DOG

Judge Lampman in County 
Court Confronted With Pul

ling Problem.

Excursions

Five-day Service to Skagway 
and Prince Rupert During 

Autumn.

Princess Royal and Queen City 
Both Here This 
, Morning.

Owing to the increasing business vt 
the Canadian Pacific railway ayeiftur 
another change has been put Intj ef
fect for the distribution of the w .irk, 
by which In future the Atlantic steam
ship service will be placed directly 
under the supervision of Mr. - O. M. 
Huh worth, fourth vice-president >f -he 
system. Hitherto this business lias 
been undvr the direct supervision tt 
8tr Thomas HhaughneVsy, to whom u'.l 
reports were sent The work devolv
ing upon the president, however, hns 

l hat it W*a
necessary tv reHevw bls office of tt 
good deal of the detail work, with
the result that the tran«- Vlant« * nothing very 
steamship business has been i
red to'Mr. Bosworth 1

A circular has been leaned by Sir

It is understood that the 
triangular run will be stopped about 
the middle of next month, when the

«lx...»-, fbinrmmm H«v»i .na Ouseu I Thon»*H Shaughnessy setting l&tiL Seattle fair closes. An arrangement, it 
, J that "Commend* October In. the I. reports. In» been entered Into be-
CttiLerrtred from the north this morn- ------- ------------------------------------- . .... lweel, c p „ and thr ,n„rnatlon-

ai steamship company. by which the 
Chippewa is to take the Seattle-Van
couver run, and leave the C. P. K. in 
undisputed sway between this dty and

former bringing 184) paaeeai 
gere from Skagway and way porta.

#1 lend id 
still runn
l-.i.tihfry

There has been a large run of salmon 
this year up the Skeena river to the 
Dominion government hatchery ~at 
I.ukefse river and lake The fish were 
•naoewhat late in arriving, spawning 
not commenting until August 9th. but 
l utwithbtanding this the hatchery was 
lilted to Its capacity by August 2Jth. 
six days earlier than ever before. This 
In the record in spite of the rainy 
weather, which lasted throughout the 
month.

Altogether throughout the season 
4 436,900 sockeye eggs were collected in 

condition, and the fish were 
fining in Targe numbers after the 

was full of ova They were 
much more numerous than on any 
previous occasion. Thomas WhltwelL 
■w ho l* In charge of the hatchery, says 
tl season lias been a splendid one. 
The following is the detail of the egg 
collection during the season:

Eggs
August 9 ........................................ ’>4.000

11 .....................  ............. 88,000
is .................................... :-72.000
If .......................  274.000
16 .........   640.000

" 17 ..................................... 224.000
IS .................................... 316.000
19 .................................... :;6S.000
20 .................................... 370,000
21 ................  416.000

" 23 .......................  808,000
“ 24 ...................................... 328,000

26 .................................... 280.000

operation and maintenance of the Can
adian.-Pacifie Railway Company‘a At 

r»m ...U Htf.ro.hip Un. wlU b. umor the
whllf the .mailer veseel had about, jur|wllrt|0|| and Mr: C
half that many. ^ Bosworth fSurth vice-priMjflem

On the Prlnce*« U?yr8' The manager of the line will report Wj Seattle, The C. P. R. will then with
round-tripper» and a '•«'"“J 1 Mr, uo.wor.1, and be governed by bi. a----- ...----------------.a. a
people from Dawson and V bite Horse . . *
John Lf.lie, aealelant controller of the Th|„Vw|„ th. olh,r

TO

This la the last week on which the 
Alaska steamers Princess Royal aid! 
Princess May will relieve the Prin
cesses Victoria and Charlotte on the 
triangular run. as throughout th* fall 
until early In November a regular five- 
day schedule will be maintained In or
der to cope with the rush of people 
w hich is expected, as well as the grow
ing general trade with Prtnçe Rupert. 
After the ft ret week In November the 
Princes* Mu y wftt- tak<f tbe rün alone, .

Other changea are m the air. but

steamship services of the C, P. R. rnC. P. R.. accompanied by his wife and 
family, made the trip and has gone to

City brought some can- which win
nod salmon. which »•., dl«-h*r*fd hn, „ meeting that the
Vancouver. Among her pa«u nxera 1,c^ae|ng lmportan,e of lh, van-

-the tlrcat....‘Lakes and the Pacific, arrangement* to enter the Vancouver*
Seattle trade.

A* winter approach#* it is probable 
too that the (‘banner will be dropped

W. Jv,9#|t»&rwho is i-ngagf-d by 
the Dominion government In the geo
logical survey, his territory covering 
part of Vancouver Island. lie Joined 
the steamer at Rock Harbor. Mr*. 
Wilson also came south from the Bea
ver cannery------ 1L__ ____ ______ L.__—_

The Queen City leaves for the north 
to-night and the Princess Royal on 
Friday.

adhm Pacific's maritime business will 
ere long lead to the whole steamship 
department being placed under the 
direct supervision of one of the vice- 
presidents. and that Mr. Bosworth’» 
jurisdiction wilt eventually be increas
ed to cover the-whole marine service.

STEAMER FL0RIST0N
CUTS FORMER RATE

M0VEMEMTS OF VESSELS
i *

aMM|
ELS J

Carrying Wheat Cargo for 28s. 
9d. Tacoma to United 

Kingdom.

draw Its steamers from the #eaUW»- 
Vancouver route. This Is thought to 
have been the arrangement which In
duced the Maekenxte Brothers to make

from the Vancouver-Victoria service, 
and there is grave doubt whether she 
will again be put on. unless as ha* been 
suggested before she receives a 
thorough overhauling. It haa been sug
gested that She be lengthened consid
erably, and rebuilt, but MUM fit tbe <*. 
P. R. Official*, It is understood, favor 
dropping her altogether. The difficulty 
With the steamer is that she cannot be 
sold on the American side owing to a 
libel which stUi stands against her.

..<436,000

TO WORK UP TRADE

WITH B. C. CITIES

Trade Commissioner Wants 
Victoria to Take Advan

tage of Position.

Tfrc Bureau of Information of the 
local government has received Inquiries 
from J. li. Jackson. Canadian trade 

■ mrobwiouar at .Shanghai, asking to 
be put in touch with the hoards of 
trade of the British Columbia cities, 
with a view of arranging for direct 
tiade with Shanghai. He states that 
there are good opportunities for T üsT
n< sx betTveen that port and Western 
Canada. The merchants there are 
anxious to secure price lists, photo
graphs of the business houses and 
other Information which might be used 
In working up business.
if The past most of the■-Chinese trade 

I*** Jswm in the hand* uf Germany. 
Great Britain and the United States. 
There is no reason, however, why Oan- 
*«la should not take n share of the 
trade. Her position entitles her to it. 
and the fact that most of the steam
ship lines call qt Canadian ports 
should be utilised to a much greatfr 
extent than it Is at present 

A copy Pf Mr. Jack»on>_letter ha*.. 
Hen forwarded to all the boards of 
trad». In chiding Victoria, and it Is to 
be Hoped that some action will be 
ta ken locking te the IllMMi of busi-

SEATTLE WILL WAGE

WAR AGAINST RATS

ding to the flan Francisco Com- 
hiercial News the only impvriant grain 
fixtures of the week were the Britlah 
steamer Florlstoivto load on the Bound 
at 2Sn 9d, which compares with 3fia. as 
lhe former rate for steamers and the 
re-charter of the French barque Bay
ard at presumably a slight concession. 
The French barque La Perouae has been 
fixed on thi* round from Antwerp at
privets term*. ---- ------------- -,------- =-------

In lumber chartering Puget Sound 
or Columbia river to two ports Aus
tralia was done at 31s Sd. North Pa
cific to Panama wga done at £1056 and j 
to Australia at £975, both on time, 
white it Is reported that another | 
steamer lias offered for Australia at j 

jiess that £750. Hi satt Gray* Harbor 
t<y Callao or Mollenda was don» at -kk. 
Guaymas has been done at 15, 8anta 
Rosalia at 36 and Honolulu at 35.

The British ship Drummulr, recently 
sold, has been fired at private terms to 
loud railroad »û|ipTreH In Lower Cali
fornia f"r Manenhinb.

offshore rates are quoted approxl- 
mtttriy as foffowrt Lumber -from Pu* 
get Sound to British Columbia to Syd
ney, 30a$»3t* 3d1, to Melbourne or Ade
laide. 82s 6d6aS5*; Port Plrie. 32a 6dft 
35a; to Fremantle, >7s 6d<r^jhi; to 
Jt pan ports (steamers). 28s 5d; Callao, 
$ms !fd*<4«»s direct nitrate p.irts, 37s 
6d|>40r ; Valparaiso for orders, 40s<t 
42# 6d; 2s 6d less to a direct port; to 
V, K. or Continent. 60s; Guay mas, $5; 
Santa Rosalia. $6; Honolulu, $5.

Liverpool mall advices state that 
South Australia to V. K. has been done 
at 22s and Australia (full - range) to 
U. K. at 25s for February. Nitrate 
rates are firm up to 20a. Atlantic 
range to Honolulu has been done at 
13* fcd and to Manila at 11»; coal .New* 
astir. N. t W.. to San Francisco at 

14s 6d.
Wed del. Turner A Co.'s Australasian 

freight report,- dated London. August
25th. aaya: ri,_...... ____________

South Australia and Victoria-Sev
eral sailing vessels fixed for new sea- 
eon's wheat, at ikfllto U. K»-CeaHr 
nent, while for Augtist. September, Oc- 
tol»er loading 21s 3dti>22# 6d has been

Seattle—Arrived : Steamer Cottage 
City, from Skagway; steamer Hum
boldt. from Skagwa) ; steamer Admiral 
Sampson, from San Francisco; steamer 
President, from flan Francisco; steam
er Bertha, from Valdea; British steam
er MayU. frbm Victoria; British steam
er Rupert CRy. from Vancouver. 
Sailed; Steamer Ft. Crulx. tor Ta
coma; British steamer Maud, for Vic
toria; British steamer Rupert CUy. tor 
Prime Rupert; steamer Bertha, for Ta
coma.

Ketchikan Arrived: steamer Feral*, 
ion, front Seat Lit; steamer Dolphin, 
from Skagway and willed for Seattle.

Port Ludlow Arrived. Barque Al
bert. from Hilo. Sailed: Schooner H. 
L>. Bendfxsetr, for San Francisco: 
hurqM Charflicr, tor xigoa Bay.

Ladysmith—Sailed : Steamer Puri
tan' "Tor NtRW.

Astoria—Arrived : Steamer Kansas 
J City, from Sun Francisco for Portland, 
land proci*eded; steamer Atlas, .rout 
* San Francisco for Portland, and pro- 
, reeded. Arrived down: Steamer Ma

jestic. from Portland with lumber for 
4 Han fjiMciicft _____

Sim J*'ranci sco—Arrived: fit earner 
Strea, ~ ?rom Grays Harbor ; sleiRner 
Sima Yak, from Tacoma; steamer Ho- 
quiam. from Grays Harbor;, steamar 
Fairfield, from Coos Bay; steamer Rose 
City, -from Portland; barque Breen, 
from Newcastle. Australia; steamer 
Kvlchak. from Bristol Ba> : steamer F. 
Kviçhak. fium t'olumbla river; steamer 
Jim Butler, from Bellingham, flailed; 
Steamer Winnebago, for Muroran; 
ItMOflr New burg, for Grays Harbor.

LOUDON HILL HAD

PERILOUS VOYAGE

Much amusement was provided for 
all w'ho happened to be present in the 
County. #ourt thla mornlpg when Judge 
Lampman heard evldence Ip the caw 
of Greenwood vs. Blrnle. residents of 
Kingston street, the plaintiff charging 
that defendant’s dog did deliberately, 
with malice aforethought, forcibly en
ter upon his premises and there slay.
In the most cruel ajjd cold-blooded 
fashion, certain little pet rabbits, to 
the number of sixteen. One Belgian 
hare was also assassinated before the 
murderous canine’s tost for blood was 
satisfied.

To satisfy the damage which the 
plaintiff suffered In the loss of these 
pete he asked that the defendant be 
mulcted to the tune of 140.

W. H. Langley represented the plaln-
uff, *tui nut cam rpr the JüfipIMS
was In the hands of J. A. Alkman.

Both side* called., a l4r*e number of 
witnesses, find In taking of their te*tl- 
mon> ;i splendid Illustration was fur- 
iilshed of the possibilities that exist 
for a dUfawnve of opinion where the 
Identity of an ordinary dog, with no 
particular distinguishing marks. Is c.on- 
< •-! mad.

The witnesses on behalf of the plain
tiff had rnx the slightest doubt that it 
was Blrnle’s dog that had done the 
murderous deed. A number of them 
hill T*** the dog coming out 
premises shortly after the assassina
tion had disturbed the peace and har
mony of Kingston street. They could
bave no..doubt. about the _ jnatter, *"
they knew the t-anlne weH—and he bad 
a had reputation anyway.

Mrs. Btrnte, the wife of the defend
ant, swore that It vbuld not have been 
the Blrnie dog which invaded the 
neighboring premises on murder bent. 
Hhe was sure of this for the simple 
reason that during the day of the crime 
that particular dog had been reclining 
in the most peaceful fashion on its *c- 
mstomed bed In the woodshed, and the 
door was locked so that he could not 
have got out. She remembered that 
date well for the reason that the as
sault upon the rabbits happened coln- 
cidentiy with a trip which her husband 
had/ made to Vancouver to purchase a

Judge Lampman listened to much evi
dence of this sort of a contradictory 
character and reserved Judgment.

Summer
Resorts

KEIOWNA and return ...................................... ,...tt25.(H
PEACHLAND end return .......................................................f26.0'
SUMMERLAND and return.......................................... 825.0
PENTICTON and return .........................................  *25.00
HALCYON HOT SPRINGS and return ................. ............*27.25
GLACIER and return ........................................  ,.*30.00
FIELD and return ................................................................... *30.00
LAGGAN and return ................................................................*30.00
rtlMB eed return ............................................................ . • • • *30.00
BANFF and return (via Calgary, McLeod and Onw's Nest) *40.00
NELSON and return........ .........................................    *35.00
ROSSLAND and return.............................................  *35.00

Tickets on sale now till September 30th, 1009.
Final Return Limit October 31st, 1909.
SPECIAL RATES FOR SIDE TRIPS 

Fur further information or rate*, write or rail on
L. D. CHETHAM,

110*2 Government St ' City Pass .< .*

ALPINE CLUB 
PROUD OF FEAT

APPRECIATE WORK
OF REV. G. McKINNEY

Presentation Made to Mountain 
Climber—Live on 

Gophers.

Canadian-Wexican Line
To and From Mexico, Europe I. a 
Eastern Canada, via Tehauntepee 

Route. .

Steamers eall at Fan Pear», provided 
sufficient Inducement oftem 8. a 
Lonsdale will leave about July 15th. 

Apply Head Office. Vancouver, or to
the agents.
MESSRS. SHALL0R08S. MAC

AULAY 6 00 . VICTORIA

Reaches Monteviedo With Hole 
in Hull and Two Men 

Short.

With sails torn and her deck fitting# 
.ttcred sn«l broken, the British ship 

Loudon Hill limped Iflto port at Monte- 
Vldeo, and scarcely had she made port 
before she was further damaged In 
collision with u «learner. During the 
passage from the Pacific to Monte
video the ba/que experienced the most 
frightful weather of her entire career 

ea. Two of her sailors, Thomas 
Benson and Frank Ulmer, were 
washed overboard and lost, and her 
first mate was so badly Injured that 
in order to save hts life it was* neces
sary to amputate his right leg. Other 
members of the crew were slightly In
jured and even the captain sustained 
internal injarteg. That the ship ever 
tearhed a safe anchorage at Monte
video is one of the miracles of the sea 
and a tribute to the seamanship and 
courage of her master. Capt. Locke.

The Loudon HTU. which laid for 
more than A year In thè disengaged 
fleet at Tacoma, was chartered to load 
lumber for Dublin, and last FebrXiKry 
she shifted down to Mukllteo, where 
she took her cargo.

M. McLean, the flfet mate, sustained

GREENWICH FOR AUSTRALIA.

Giant Traps Will Extend
Nearly Two Miles Along 

Waterfront.

paid- Aagnat. fleptember stesrae'f has 
accepted 23s 7^d U. K., Continent, 
option three porta* Cape 20s 4fed.

New' South Wales (Sydney)—Decern 
for 3-4 months’ time charter at" 3s 9d 
on d_ w. delivery and redell very New
castle. For coals, the following fix
ture* are reported; (Steam), Frisco,

Peru, 18s 9d ; West Coast, 17s; Taltal, 
16s.

(Time* (.eased Wlre.K 
fleattte. -Waxh.. Rept. 14 —Olant rat 

trap», extending nearly tiro mties to 
catch waterfront rats, will be ln»‘alled 

dftparmtrtit of -fiaatl 
sanitation, according to plans under 
« onslderatlon to-day by Dr. J. E. 
Crichton, commisrioner of health. This 
plan Is more economical than former 
method*, because It requires less at 
tentlon. A large v-shaped corral will 
h* built at regular Interval#, the 
sides of‘high wire netting, the opening 
of the ”v” facing the water and the 
point extending back to the rear of the 
overhanging wharf. At the point uf 
the ”v’’ a small opening will give Into 
a barrel sunk flush with the ground 
and covered with a door, so hinged 
that It will dibp the rats Into the bar- 
rrt beneath. By mean* of this pitfall

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria, Heptember. 1308.

Date. |TlmeHt;T1ineflt|Tlme HtjTlmeHt

m
0 06 3.7 
i ta ai
3 18 2.3
4 IS 2.1
5 17 2.0

n !» hoped to keep the rat* well 
IHimed out.

Meanier City of Nanslmo left early 
.this morning for Comox nnd .way.Jkorb-

6 36 6.9 
8 32 6.6

12 13 4.8
13 62 6.1

10 ........- « Il 2.S 16 1* 8.1
11 ........ « 56 2.2 16 24 7.»
12 ...... ti 0* 7.6 7 » 2.5 16 25 7.6
13 ..««a 1 06 7.4 6 16 2.s 16 12 T.4
14 ........ 2 0* 7.3 * 51 3.2 15 62 7.4
16 ........ 3 07 7.1 9 25 3.7 15 66 7.6
16 ........ 4 Ot. 6.9 9 59 4.2 16 12 7i8
17 ........ 4 61 6.R !<• 32 4.9 16 38 7.6
18 ...... 6 On 6.6 1) oe 6.6 17 00 7.6
19 ........ 0 12 3.9 7 24 6.5 11 29 6.2
y ........ 1 UK 3.6
21 ........ 1 to 3.3
tl ...w.. 2 49 3.0
23 ........ 3 44 3.7 .... ..

6 24 2.1 14 66 7.3 IS 41 6. 9
7 12 2.2 14.16 7.3 19 31 6.0
ft 5« 7.7 !" 7 ST 2.5" ♦ 14 33. 7 5
2 rt 7.7 8 38 3.8 14 50 7.7
2 V 7.7. « 1» ! 13 12 El]

SHIPPING REPORT
By Dominion Wireless.

ESflpt Grey, fltpt. 14, 8 a.m.—Gvercast; 
calm; bar.. 30.24; temp., 57: sea tlfOder- 
ate.

Cape I .a so. Sept. 14. 8 a.m.-Overcast; 
calm; bar., 30.26; temp., 61; sea moder-
irte,- -,

Tatnokh. Sept. 14, I a m.--Clear; wind 
8. W.. 2 miles; bar., 30.36; temp.._ 4» 

moderate: In during night 4- 
masted ship: out, 2-mastad steamer, 
6.15 a.m,...... ...... . ~iÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ

Ésteyan, Sept. "Tt, a.m —Overcast 
sea calm; bap, 30.36; temp., 54; 
moderate; Mackinaw Ml miles out, 
nortti bound, 8p.m.

Pachena, Sept. 14. * a.m.—Foggy;
riwfr bffr.-. ->0:g7r tfefiip., flysarw 

ate; Kaga Maru 210 mile* out, In 
bound, 8 e.m.

Gape luoikij Hepl. 14., noon.—Over
cast; wind 8.E.; bar.. 30.30; temp. 
64; sea smooth

wing. N.W.; bar., Hit; temp., 66 
thick seaward.

Tatnosh. "Sept:....14; nomr^Parr
cloudy; wind 8.W, 8 miles; bar.
30.37: temp.. 52; sea smooth.

Pachena. Sept. 14. noon.—Clear 
wind westerly; bar., 30.2»; temp, 65 
sea smooth.

Estevan. Sept. 14. noon—Overcast 
___________________ _ wind 6. B.; bar., SO IS; temp., 63; sea

IS 10 7.1 
1*43 8.1
Oiui
19 39 8.2
20 04 U

30 58 6.|
-i n o
213387 
22 04 5.1 
22 42 4.4
a 24 4.3
i7 06 7.6 
17 06 7.H 
17 » 8.1
17 » M
18 30 83-
■mm
a 7.K 
a 34 7jt\

Steamer Will Lo4fcd Lumber for J. J. 
Moore A To. àTCfiemaRiai.

Steamer Greenwich, which Is lying In 
Kaquimalt harbor, will probably re
main for a week or ten days before 
leaving for Chemalnu*. where she will 
load lumber for Adelaide, Australia. 
Th*. price to be paid is said to be 31s 
3d. J. J. Moor* A Co. chartered the 
steamer before her arrival la these 
waters. |

SHIPPING GUIDE

bone unbroken in the poor man’s right 
foot In «pile of all. the rare that 
could be given him. martlflcatlon net 
In after the fifth day. We had him on 
hoard for 27 days after the accident, of 
which 22 days'’lie TOfferea fro* gan
grene," writes one of the crew. "Wy 
could have shouted for Joy when, on 
July 20th. the Brltleh steamer Orsrl. 
of the New Zealand Shipping Com
pany* fleet, came alongside: and. 
even If she did damage us In collision, 
her ships" doctor came aboard and at
tended Mate -McLean The mates 
foot had dropped off. and he was In a 
terrible eondltlon. He was first put 
aboard the Orari and taken to Monte 
v!.l. •. w»srr Itt errtved the day before 
our slop got there. It was a race be
ta een )lfe and death, but happily the 
black messenger was defeated. After 
taking the maid to the hospital, II was 
Ÿotffi* -rweemieT to amputate hie rtsh* 
leg about four Inches below the knee. * 

After the i,vident, which occurreo in 
67 south latitude and 74 west tonpfltuds 
the Loudon HIU met with frightful 

y ffi 1

OCEAN BTEi
6 From the -

Vessel '
Ksga Maru ..................................
Aymcrlc .......................................
Empress of China ................ .

Fro* Australia
Aorangi ...... .......... .............. .

From Liverpool 

—K> BAIL.

Deo
.. Sept. U 
.. Sept. 26 
.. Sept. 26

.. BepL 33

.... Sept. 31

. Oct 2

TO ATLIH, 
DÀWB0N AND 

| LOWER YU- 
EON MVEB 
POINTS

Empress of Japan , 
Kaga Maru .............

5tept. 15 
Sept. 36

The scaling of Mount Robson by 
George B. Kinney, formerly of thie 
city.! has been very much appreciated 
by members of the Alpine Club of 
Canada. The Calgary members of the 
club have raised 8100 and presented 
it to Mr. Kinney, with the following 
address:
Rev. Geo. B. IÇnney.

My Dear flir.—Herewith I enclose 
cheque for 1100. which amount your 
Alpine friend* of the city of Calgary 
ask you to accept a* » Blight token 
of their appreciation of what you have 
done for the Alpine Club of Canada.
Three, y^ara ago our Institution start
ed out a mere babe and ha* struggled 
manfully through its childhood year*, 
but tt remained for you by reason of 
your having captured Mount Robeon 
to ueher our club from a period of 
adolescence into the stature of full 
manhood, more recognised even than 
before throughout the Alpine world.

You have sacrificed much in time And 
also In money to accomplish this feat, 
and we know that you were actuated 
largely by genuine patriotism. Your# 
wa* the work, and may we be permit- Leaves Victoria B».n. Daily 
ted to assist thus slightly In financing, Townsend and 8eatU«
We will certainly consider it an honor | Returning

Pert ,n ’r0Ur : Lwvb, Seattle Midnlzht
Wishing you event ™ j- ! Tas’"ïSSSTHUa w”"

Aorangi .............................................. Oct 8
For Mexico.

Ella ...........»................. ............. .... Sept. 24
Lonsdale ..........................    flept- 30

For Liverpool.
Cyclop* ....................................   Oct. 7

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

Navigation Is bow open on the Yukon 
River and UUtrt. Connections are made wiüTuw Company’s steamers, carrying 
both freight and pheeengerb:

or Caribou tor Atlin. at White Horae 
to; Dnwaon and Intermediate poknta ana 
at Dawson for Fairbanks and point» on
Mr orf further .

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. 
WILLIAMS BUILDING. VAaNCOUVBA.

SEATTLE ROUTE

SS. IROQUOIS

Veeeel. Uoe.
city Of Puebla ........ ........................ Sept. 1«

> run, bkhgwey.
Prtnceaa May .............     Sept. 26

, rum Kortltern B O. Pan,
Queen City ...................................  Sept. 26
St. Dente ............................... -..........  Sept. It
Amur ........................... ...................... x

From Wet Coe*
***SAIL," '‘ ***' '*

For 8nn Fr»nc4*<w.
n iir.irmiïiïfr Sept., 16

For hltnrwnt.
“A-i:’("■w-nv..,1^flap*.•&

For Northern B. e. Port». 14 ^ *
Mi ................................................  ®**Pt. 16
Amuf - • •111 ®ept- 31.:X * For Wert CobbL
t.so h— .... ............ - Sept 16
T BAIUNQ VBSaÈLS.

Wrsy Caatle. 1.1* «>»•- Capt. Hunter.
MTien the accident occyrre.l all of th*], - QUBgow._M»y 1l^DmJ2?eouvw- 

--------------TiSwnir .......

weather. For day* the mercury’ »n the 
Point Grey, 8*7rt. 14, noon.TWrmometer ’hovered at 10 degree*

above zem. thq wind blowing a gale.

iwnr tw chit pmgn m
wawrsmfm
WiM till mere 9lei tkwSrw IwSfW 

*«to ef ttioky ^fer

.aller» bêvame penlr-.trlrTten 
tn the foreeaetle rrytng end praying. 
Home of them were hurt, but hot very 
badly ——

Although rapt. 1-orke had nothing 
but a email lifeboat rompn»» to navi 
gate on board to aenlat him, and wa* 
htmnelf «offering froqt Internal In- 
Jtirle,. he managed to have a jury 
wheel rigged up and to bring the ve«- 
«t~dn. sgfstg IStO JtflBUylltehi JW4- 
«hile she had a derldedly cloee rail, 
Capt. Locke managed to have his deck- 
lr ad Intact.

It was the day before arriving, at 
Montevideo that the Loudon Hill wa* 
In collision with the Orari The eteam- 
et struck the vessel astern and cut a 
l-.ole Int» her port <iftiartev near the 
spot where the tea had come aboard 
and wrecked the rail The ship Is now 
r-pairing at Montevideo and will soon 
leave for Dublin. A few day» after 
ber arrival In Montevideo the Loudon 
Hill was survsyed bf Capt. Eddy, 
l.loyd’s adrveyor: Capt. McMahon, sur- 

and Edward Cooper—LlfluLk.-eyes,
agent.

Steamer Puritan left yesterday with 
n cargo of sack coni for Nome, after
taking on supplie» at this port.

Queen

labor» whither you are bound to enter 
upon them. I beg to remain on behalf 
of the -Calgary member» uf -tbe Alpine
Club of Canada,

Sincerely your».
F. D. M'TAVISH.

In the courue of an Intevlew with the 
Calgary News. Mr. Kinney related 
some of hie experience» that have not j 
yet been published. .

‘■I was never In *0> danger of *clu- 
ally starving to death." nald he. "but 
for a roupie of «-eeka lhe member» of 
our party had no flour, bacon, beans or 
anything of that sort."

What did you eat?"
Gophers sometime*, birds and fl»h. 

We had got away from our ba»e of 
supplice and "

“How did the gopher» taste?'
qulsred Om-tiltarsstwl weeUw,

"Like chicken, but they were moun
tain gopher». I have never yet had to 
try the prairie kind. They were good 
eating alb right, but

Phene 1481 824 Wharf St

txmy service
and Vunronver.

-ancres Victoria Issvss hers ill,*£ ^Slvss st Vancouver et T £ £ 
vTlvee Vancouver at it p. m
at Seattle at I a. m.; leave.™„r,'

T,7i:r.w ”■ *rriv~«T;

some Boston

"fly to their flavor "
Rev Mr. Kfnney met the Atnrry 

patty of BrltlsB" explorers as. Tie Was 
coming out. They had an elaborate 
equipment, but he was not very san
guine of their being able to vllmb the 
mountain. Mr. Kinney has a collec
tion of excellent photographs "to *ob 
stahflalè'hlï cTîlih». ». be cannoVp..» 
slhly be classed with Dr. Cook and 
the Mount McKinley episode.

"I arrived In Edmonton the same day i 
as Lord Strwthcon*. but my only lug- | 
gage was what I wore, and the least [ 
said about my appearance the better.". 

You haven't a photograph of your-1 
lend

SS. St Denis
Will »»tl for

Northern B. C. Ports
On Tbunday, September lfltk 

10 P. M.

John Barnsley
Agent

Phone 1925. 634 YATES ST
NAVIGABLE WATERsT

PROTECTION ACT.
i,6KWi£K.>.beasto
poratlon of the City of Ylrtoria will, on 
the expiration of thirty dey» from the 
first BAvertioement of thl* notice, apply 
to the Governor-General Tor a grant or 
lease of foreshore on the inner harbor of 
Victoria harbor.’ Province of Brltleh Co;- 
umbla, at the termination of Discovery 
street, and have depqslted plan» of the 
said farekhM* 1er BMUBBBg:
statute, and same may be Inspected In 
the City Engineer's Office at the City 
Hall. Victoria

Dated this âid day of September. INS. 
MAHON * MANN.

Victoria. B. C.. 
Solicitor» to the Corporation.

‘TwTcJrtTit I p. m. daily. - *m**» 
‘ charm* le*ve* h,re ‘ «ally

Jrivee at Vapoeuver at 7.» «. B.; kl i: 
Vancouver at 1 »• ™ «*Hy; arrlvm he"

"mi* m* *”»■*» •wue at i a 
m arriving at ** returning,
leave» Beattie at midnight, arriving hem 
at S a ml

A gander belonging to 8. Barton, of 
Brampton. Cumberland, rece'ntly ha.l one 
of it* legs \hrallMk owing to in-lng run 
over by a cart. The bird ha* been sup
plied with k wooden deg. and follow* th# 
reel of th«- geese about iho farm with 
•th* greoteo*

A return Issued by the London County 
«'ouncll ah<«w*L that of the 740,728 ctilldren 
on the roll of elementary *vhoola 25.860 
suffer from defective vision.

ACtVflED OF FRAUD.

Vèllowhead l"u»«. which I tramped tn I Tacoma. Wash.. Sept. It—J. R Ham- 
reach Edmonton, made Jests, rude and ! tlton, aged T, and Oàrce Banner, aged

30, were an In Seattle yesterday 
ged In the Pierce 
of part>etratlng une ,

—The residence of Mrs. R. H. damn- I tne f'-verest swindles the l-xal t»f- 
son. Oak Bay avenue,' was yesterday j ttclale have had to deal with- 
afternoon the Avene of a function j The warrant on which they were ar- 
whleh gave especial pleasure to a ! rrMted allege* that Hamilton and the

young woman, who pm»e# a* hi* wife,

uncouth, at m>- appearnace, and mere 
memory of my garb wa» quite sufficient.! ape now 
for me 2* I . .■ 1 county JbU,

We nee of Mrs. R. H fdijla iof th*"

group of friends Of Mr. and Mr*N Jame 
soa, the oi-caalon being the celebration 
ol the fortieth anniversary of tlie lw*t 
and hu»te»*’ wedding day, Ttte spa« Uflw 
ryvertlufl rvums vf th? realdcnvt tig4
been prettily decorated for the ocvaelon. 
tea was served on the lawn and the 
function, which took the form of a con- 
versAxloiw. will lung I** remembered a* 
• mo#t enjoyable event

marie,up n forged deed to a valuable 
tract fit.laud in tills .s’ttMiltY ..«fll-tiMB 
auld It til i'lUHlta .K- {*2l?f»l>n 'A. T»'.
coma, tor I4.6»B. The real velue of the
land. II Is said. Is 2»,(IW. Since last 
Thursday the officers have been on the 
trait of the-alleged swindler» »nd they 
were finally tauiht In 8eaft|e.
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MINISTER ON 

LABOR PROBLEM

HON. MACKENZIE KING

SPEAKS AT BERLIN

— — • uuimnrin vlilj , WUl, onStrength of Nations More in led Admim who -« the *u«t of un.
; country to-day say», by the look In 

their faces, for in that look we find 
J reflected the happiness of their homes.

Her Workers Than in Her 
Armies.

K Yon Suffer From Headaches or 
Neuralgia.

W&* V trùîr Index of W jWM* TOUR BLOOD IS POtSONEO
&yd the strength—yes, and of the fight
ing strength—of this nation than we 
have in all the military reviews this 
country has ever. seen. In Its battalions 
of workers, in its contingents of harves
ters. lies the-strength of the Dominion.
They are the creators, not the de
stroyers of wealth; they the. gamèters 
of fife, not the reapers of death.

Look in Their Faces.
"And. we, If we view them rightly, 

will measure their strength, not In 
numbers only, but, as the dtstingulsh-

The feature of 'the afternoon's pro
gramme at the annual Labor Day cele
bration at Berlin, Out., was the speech 
of Hon. W. L. Mackensie King, Minis
ter of Labor and member for the rld- 

. log. who spoke on the significance of 
Labor Day, contrasting the compara- 

, lively ideal conditions here with the de
plorable state of the working classes 
I nthe countries of the Orient, which 
he had recently visited. Mr. King said 
in part:

“Those of us who have been looking
abroge* sfefüfe

Well may Lord Charles Beresford wish 
that' the London workman, his feltow- 
clitxen in the great world metropolis, 
had something of the hopefulness, 
something of the cheer which he has 
discerned as a characteristic of the 
Canadian people. Were he to come to 
this park to-day we would tell him 
that here In this town of Berlin seven
ty per cent, of those who exercise the 
franchise own the homes in which they 
live, and that what is true of Berlin 
is true also of Waterloo, Elmira, and 
country. Is true only In a less degree 
in the whole of Canada. It will never 
be true of London, I.fear, and so long 
as It U not the Canadian workingman

military .nul n.ival iv\ n-u s whi< h have 
' helped to invite the admiration, the 

envy, and possibly the fear of nations. 
We have been forced to ask ourselves 

— -what it is that thrills us in the spec- 
’ la&e. We find an answer in the ^bought 

that these men are their nation’s de
fenders; they save from destruçtlon ; 
they,help to preserve life, and it is right

__ therefore that we should hohor them
a* we do. But If we honor the man 
who helps to preserve life, how much 
the more should we honor the man 
who makes life possible, who helps to 
sustajn and maintain that which his 
fellow-man defends? Without labor we 
would have no life, and the defender 
himself would perish with the camp, 
the* county or the country.- be defends.

Strength of a Nation;
“We ask. then, wherein does the real 

strength of a nation consist? The mil
itarist points to his arsenals and forts/ 
measures his armies and navies, and 
gives you the strength in soldiers and 
sailors, rifles and ships, in dollars and 
cents. The mason as he lay* by his 
trowel, the laborer as he puts aside 
his spade, the farmer as he leaves his 
plough is more apt to say the strength 
of my country is the strength of Its 
workers, and it* fighting strength will 
be 4n proportion to the happiness of 
their homes. This Is the significance of 
Labor pay. IV bids all men call a halt 
in the dally round of the year's toll to 
stand at ease, and survey the nation'* 
strength a* company after company 
of the country's workers march by. I 
would 4>e the last to belittle the soldier

___or the marine, to dftoy.any tribute to
t he+r valor and ever-ready sacrifice. 
Alas' the human family has not yet 
learned the lesson of peace on earth, 
good-will to men. and bur armies and 
our navies are ON» prW we fmv for 
peace; but I do say—and this without 
fear of contradiction—that we have In 
thb' parades which taking place

inada to'the

ienjoys an inheritance, ep.
1er tn the

from one end of t'anad the other

port unity such as his brother 
land will never possess.

'*■ Problems in the Orient.
- “I wisli it were possible to Convey to 
you that look as I have seen it in the 
multitudes of Asia, in the natives of 
India, of China, and of Japan. They 
have no. Labor Day In the Orient, and 
until they have their civilisation will 
mean less for mankind than does our*. 
But they, too, are human beings seek
ing happiness. Just as; we are and the 
labor problem will not be solved till 
their happiness is as great as our own. 
Well may men say that the labor pro
blem is a large one and difficult of so
lution.

“What Impressed me most In the 
Orihet was the great work arid the 
little enjoyment of the people. The 
Chinese were perhaps the happiest and 
thlg is. I believe, because they are a 
peaceful and a home-loving people. 
Peace and the status of woman are 
important indices of a people's civil
isation. No nation that lives in fear 
can have a happy look, and a nation 
of overworked ’ mothers ..can never be 
great. In India I wee amased at the 
amount of work the women do. One 
sees them as laborers in the fields and 
ditches, as hod-carriers and masons 
helpers, as engine cleaners and coal 
heavers. Sixteen, cents of our money a 
day would be good pay for a woman 
engaged in work of this kind, and 
twice this amount the wage of a 
skilled Workman. The mills are crowded 
with them, the cotton and the jute mills 
and only women but young girls and In 
some cakes children. Child labor 
abounds throughout the Orient, India 
Chins, and Japan. They seem to learn 
how to play. In Japan I visited one of 
the largest cotton mills. The sanitary 
conditions left little to be desired, but 
Ihe worker* were for the most part all 
young women and girls, indentured 

1 for a term of years, Hvlng in the place 
where they worked, not at home, but

Frequent attacks of Headaches or 
Neuralgia are Nature's warnings of 
Blood Poisoning. The pain is due simply 
to the tortured nerves. Inflamed by the 
blood being overloaded with Impurities, 
because of inactive bowels, kidneys or 
skin.

There is usually chronic Constipation 
and the foul lAatter, instead of passing 
from the body, is absorbed by the blood. 
The kidneys are not as strong as they 
should be and fall to filter from the 
blood the necessary amount of impure 
matter.

Instead of the skin throwing off one 
and a half pounds of waste matter 
every day. it becomes inactive and does 
only half Its work, leaving three quart
ers of a pound of this wate to poison 
the boay. Headache powders and pain 
killers slmplv numb the nerves and 
have no helpful action on the organs 
causing this poisoning of the blood. T<> 
cure Headaches and Neuralgia, the 
blood must be purified, which can be 
done only by making the , kidneys, 
bowels and skin healthy and active.

“Fruit-a-tivea,” made from concen
trated and intensified fruit Juice, is the 
greatest blood purifying medicine.

“Fruit-a-tives." or “Fruit Liver Tab* 
lets,” is a scientific cure for Headaches 
and Neuralgia and never tails to cure 
because “Frult-a-tlves'1 stops the cacao 
of these troubles.

50c a box, • for 12.50, or trial box, 25c. 
At dealers or from Fruit-a-lives Limit
ed, Ottawa.

the gfsT-UAW-t witieh oL
Labor I hoM. let me say In oeDckiaUa
It is in the belief that there is no pro
blem on the Just solution of which so 
much of human happiness depends as' 
the labor problem; in the belief that 
the well-being of the working classes 
is the all-important facto/ in Canada's 
strength and greatness; in the belle* 
that no calling has in it more true 
worth and dignity than lAbor, that I 
have devoted my life to your cause, 
and I ask you, believing qs you do in 
tpese great truths, to continue éto co
operate with me in an endeavor not 
only to maintain labor in its rights, but 
to rouse labor to a full consciousness of 
its duties, to conserve labor not alone 
in Its privileges, but also in its re
sponsibilities, for the betterment not 
only of ourselves, but of our country 
and of all people whose bjjrden it may 
be ours in part to share."

WAS AUTHOR OF
NINETY NOVELS

Sudden Death of George Man- 
ville Fenn—His 

" Career.

in à kind of barracks, working twelve 
hours daily, earning a wage of fifteen 
cent*, of which five went to pay for 
board. Men obtain thirty cents a day.
I have It on the. best authority that a 
cotton mill in China doing business 
along smaller lines declared a dividend 
one year of 170 per cent. It Is no un
common thing Ip. tho Orient to a— wo* 
men doing hard physical labor with 
one or more babies strapped on their 
backs.

No Sunday Either.
“I said they had no Labor Day In 

the Orient. In many parts they have 
no Sunday. Well may the workers of 
Christendom pray for the spread of 
Christianity to other parts of the world, 
If it be only to help to «are themselves 
from factors In industrial competition 
which mean the destruction of stand
ards which make our life what it Is. 
Men may scoff us they will at the 
church, and there may be men In it 
who are unworthy of Its teaching, but 
It is a fact that where Christian in
fluence has been a power, a day of rest 
an increasing respect for women, a 
protection of tittle children have been 
among its fruits, and human life as 
such has come to have a value un
known bef >re. In the Orient the mis
sionary I» the true ally of the work
ingman.

Workmen of Canada.
"To the workingmen °f Canada, to 
you. the workingmen of this riding, who 
have returned me as your represents 
live In parliament, and to whom I am 
in a very specie! way responsible for

The death occurred at his residence. 
By on Lodge, Isle worth, a few weeks 
•go. of George Melville Fenn. the well- 
known novelist. The London Chronicle 
has the following in-this connection:

Mr. Manvllle Fenn bad ÜW fully 
recovered from the serious Illness from 
which he suffered two years ago, and 
he expired suddenly from heart failure.

Bern in London on January 3rd, 
liiL George Manvllle Fenn was the 
son of weH-fo-do parehti». MTS early 
years were passed in comparative 
luxury, but through family misfortune 
he was thrown upon the worldten 
years of age. Living a Ml If soli
tude, and dependent entirely upon his 
own resources for amusement, he soon 
developed a great love of reading, and 
every penny he could save went to pur
chase books.

This iove of self-education led to his 
J entering one of the training colleges in 

connection with the National Society, 
and. after the usual period of probation, 
he was appointed to a school in a Lin
colnshire parish. Mr. Fenn'a next step 
was to the post of prtvaJte tutor, but 
the responsibilities of married life led 
him to seek a wider scope tor the abili
ties which already he felt to be his. 
Accordingly he came }o London—and 
to poverty. ~

Lacking a situation. , and with 
scarcely a friend at his back, Mr. Fenn 
bravely furbished up half-forgot ten 
recollections of type and composing- 
stick; then, absolutely penniless, he 
sc ugh t employment at several printing 
offices, and at last obtained it. man 
aging, with great exertion, to keep up 
with compositors who were easily and 
calmly earning their weekly stipend.

With the love of literature growing 
strongly within him, Mr. fenn now be
gun his first literary ventures. A 
laughable sketch sent to Chambers' 
Journal attracted the attention of Mr. 
James Payn. the then ‘editor, who

Cocoa
Fact

No. 6
When cocos was in
troduced into Cen
tral America by the 
Indians and found 
there when America 
was discovered, the 
seeds were valued so 
tietiir thatthtT »«« 
sent into Mexico and 
Med for money.

The goodness comes not 

- from the making, but 

from the chocolate.

Ghirardelli's
GROUND CHOCOLATE

■ ; ...—...........i
is good, because it is 

perfect and pure.

Don't ask merely for chocolate 

—ask for Ghirardelli's. 1

thereafter accepted many of Mr. Fenn’s 
stories, among them being “Begum- 
bag h. & Tale of. the Indian Mutiny." 
Which formed the Christmas number 
rf Chambers' Journal that year.

Meanwhile he was writing and of
fering short storiea to various other 
periodicals, and was meeting with the 
rebuffs which form the usual lot of 
literary beginners. FlitwHy he decided 
to abandon wnat he-considered a hope
less task, but, as a last despairing ef
fort, he sat down and penned a letter. 
The letter was addressed to Charles 
Dickens, and asked simply for the 
perusal of a short accompanying manu
script. The answer came In a thin blue 
envelope* bearing in one corner the 
letters “A.Y.R.," and the contents of 
that letter were the printed proofs of 
the article, which forthwith appeared 
in "All the Year Round."

A change now came over the scene; 
the anonymous author of that abort 
giaphlc paper—“In Jeopardy" was Its 
name—In "All the Year Round" u 
Invited to contribute to other maga
sines, and he soon after began a long 
eeriee of sketches of humble life which 
appeared under the heading of "Read
ings by Starlight" in the Star, of which 
Mr. Justin McCarthy was at that time 
editor.
This was in 1866, and one of these 
Tittle sketches attracted the attention 
of Mr. Moy Thomas, who had been 
chosen to edit Cassell's Magasin*, and 
who was then forming the staff. Mr. 
Finn was invited to contribute, and 
was eventually asked by the proprie
tors to take the reins of management

which he retained during the publica
tion of seven volumes.

Mr. Fenn is the author of sorte 
ninety novels and several hundreds of 
short stories, besides multitudinous 
essays, sketched, leading articles, and 
critiques, he having been for some 
years dramatic critic to the Echo.

His best-known works are “Ship 
Ahoy," "A Little World," and "Bent, 
not Broken." but when naked tg name 
his own favorite among his books he 
invariably pronounced without hesi
tation In favor of "EH'e Children." 
written In 1882. Mr. Fenn was the 
author, either wholly or In part, of 
several plays, two of which, “The Bar
rister" .and “The Balloon," were pro
duced in 1888 and 1889.

For many years Mr. Fenn had made 
hi» home at 8yon Lodge, Isleworth, 
where gardening was his hobby. He 
had a splendid library of close upon 28.- 
000 books, and a collection of 5,000 
plays, some of them of great value to 
the bibliophile.

INSECTS AND DISEASE.

ALLEGED CRIMINAL LIBEL

President of Miners' Union Ie Arrested at 
Glace Bay.

Hon. N. 5. Rothschild, who is l 
member of the Colonial office commit 
tee which has Just been appointed ti 
deal with the question of entomologie^ 
reasean n in tropical Africa, ie tfc. 
periodical victim of a," very circum* 
stantia! story concerning the Arctic 
flea, which ha* served a very useful 
purpose during the dull season 1n the 
newspaper world for many years past. 
Over and over again It has been stated 
with every show of authority that Mr. 
Rothschild has offered a sum of a 
thousand pounds to anyone who could 
satisfy his supposed craving for a cer
tain species of Arctic flea for the well- 
known soological collection at Trtng 
Park.

Unfortunately the whole thing Is a 
myth, and although the enthusiasm of 
the two sons of Lord Rothschild—Hon. 
Walter Rothschild. M.PV and Nathan
iel Rothschild—in the domain of na
tural history Is, of course, well known, 
neither he nor hi# brother, as I was 
informed some tirte ago by the cura
tor of the museum, has ever offered 
more than the nimble sixpence for a 
specimen of the poles irrltans—Arctic 
or otherwise!

Glace- Bay. N. S., Sept 14.-Daniel He 
DougeJl, president of District tit, United 
Mine Workers, was arrested Sunday 
a charge of criminal libel laid by the real 
company. The charge la made tn 
lion With posters displayed In Montreal 
advising men to stay away from Glare 

McDougall was taken by train toBay.
Montreal, 
will be held.

a preliminary hearing

8,000 OUT or WORK.

Not men, but corns that were put out 
of business last week by Putnam's 
Com Extractor. No com can live if 
treated by Putnam's. It is safe, painless 
and sure. Use only Putnam's.
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TWO AIR SHIP FLIGHTS DAILY

Victoria, British Columbia
FAIR AND HORSE 5H0W

September 20th to September 25th
TWO AIE SHIP FLIGHTS DAILY—This will be the first air ship ever exhibited in the Province.

Live Stock Parades Daily See the Exhibits of Fruit
-EXHIBITS UNLIMITED—PRIZES LIBERAL.

Grand Spectacular Pyrotechnic Display Every Evening
Nine battleships in action, showing the bombardment of Alexandra by the British fleet—300 feet in length, in front of Grand Stand

Five Dalys Great Horse Racing
Trotting, Pacing, Running Ten Thousand Dollars in Purses and Cups

SPECIAL FEATURES .EVERY DAY, Including the wonderful Quldetess Trotter Lon Cream

X

Band Concerts, Sideshows and Attractions—We aim to have only the best regardless of expense. If you can’t be an Exhibitor be a visitor. Special Excursion Rates from
Everywhere—Ask your nearest. Agent, or write the Manager.

For Prize List and Further Particulars, address J. fe. éMART, Hanager
RESERVE YOUR BOX SEATS FOR HORSE SHOW.

I

----- —- ---- TWO AIR SHIP FLIGHTS DAILY
>YTXXXXTTXXXXXXXXXXXXXXTTXXrXTTXXXXXXXrXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXra3
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A COMPREHENSIVE SER
All the News of Canada, 

of the Coast, of the World,
Gathers All the Important Happenings for this Paper.Intelligence Dragnet , . . . T _ ,

The Different Sources From Which The Times Obtains Its Splendid
News Service Are as Follows

COAST AND AMERICANCANADIAN EVENTSEUROPEAN SERVICE
NEWSHE EUROPEAN MANAGER of the United

minion News, Covered by 
Special Correspondents

Press is Mr. Chas. Stewart, one of the best

S
HE LEASED WIRE which runs into the Times 

office has its northern extremity in Vancou
ver, and its southern terminus in San Diego. 

It runs northward from the latter point through the 
cities of San Francisco, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle and 
Bellingham. By this means, and owing to the fact that 
every paper taking the United Press service is a co-op
erative member of the organisation and furnishes to 
the association the news of its own district, an almost 
instant report on all important news on the coast is ob
tained without having to filter out by the circuitous and 
slow methods which prevail unless up-to-date is used.

known of news gatherers in the world. While
he is located at London, he keeps an alert eye on all Eu 
ropean points, and he has that swift intuition, that 
“nose for news,’* which means “scoops.”

Early in the spring the president of the United Press 
received the following dispatch from Stewart: “Gone

of “The Times

H ADA IS RAPIDLY coming into its own, not 
only as to natural wealth and growth but as a

sequent source of important happenings. To specially 
provide for this the Times has its own representatives 
in Ottawa and Winnipeg, who compile for this paper 
the news of the east and the Canadian middle west, re
spectively. Many events in these districts which in a 
general way are of minor importance are of special in
terest to residents of Victoria because of the number of 
easterners and plains people who have settled on Van
couver Island. This service is being steadily ex
panded and assures Times readers of the news, not only

the cataclysm there, had hurried to the scene, organised
syndicate, with reporters all through thehis news syndicate, with reporters all tnrougn we 

affected districts, and had installed an experienced 
Turkish newspaper man as staff correspondent. Stew
art was back in London before the crash came, but so 
perfect was his organisation and so accurately had he 
anticipated the movement of events there that the 
United Press hopelessly distanced all competitors, and

Eastward from San Francisco and Portland the other 
leased wires of the United Press connect the coast line 
with all the important eastern and middle west centres 
and by cable with the European office in London. A 
perfect news dragnet is spread in which not only ALL 
the news is obtained, but its delivery while it is still

gave its papers the news of the deposition of the Sultan,
Abdul Hamid, and the name of his successor while of the world at large, but the particular news of their 

own land.
In this way it rounds out the splendid service which 

the Times is giving its readers.

ancient systems were telling ofpapers served by more 
the retention of Abdul as a constitutional sovereign.

This is but a sample of the prompt and efficient way 
in which the news of the Old World is handled

NEWS is assured.

A great coast telegraph service
People like to heer, first, shout themselves, and then about 

their sisters, their cousins and their aunts. This is the basic 
principle of news. A big gooseberry in your neighbor's garden 
is of more Importance as a news item than a new volcano in

FROM CALIFORNIA 
TO ALASKA

FROM CALIFORNIA 
TO ALASKA —Sir Edwin Arnold.

vital interest to the peo^e of Vannold was right, the news of the Coast, from California to Alaska, is of more
couver Island than important happenings in Georgia or in New Jersey.

d wire, next to its efficiency and promptness in handling world events, is principally noteworthy for its a 
e. In this it has no peer. Thousands of words daily are delivered .to this paper relating to Coast happenings.
Coast residents, therefore, can get the news of the Coast satisfactorily only by reading The Times.

This full and up-to-date cbmpendum of news appears every night in ThejTimes. It costs the reader no more than .a paper with
a weak service,

a Month THE PEOPLE'S PAPERTHE HOME PAPER Delivered

A PHONE TO 1090 BRINGS TO-NIGHT’S PAPER TO YOUR DOOR
P * , ® . ® ® ,

The Times Printing & Publishing Co.,mtd,
Subscription Phone
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F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLBCL 1lt4 OOVT STREET
PRIVAT* WIRES TO ALL EXOHANOS.

■ New York Stock KxchaaeRCORRESPONDENT»
LOOÀM * MtYAX 
S. B. CHAH* A OA

[ Cktcese Boord et Trodo
r York Cotton Rxekee.

LOCAL STOCKS

■UWlklitlllWlWIYIP****" ".......... i.«S»««4kkAW4AA»IAMA%»44*»»A%H%*»WAW

FOR SALE
THE BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE KNOWN AS “ROCK- 

WOOD,” with «bout 8 «très of grounds and garden, situated 
at the Gorge, less than five minutes’ walk from the terminus 
of the ear line.

For further particulars apply to

__A. W. JONES, LIMITED _
Ir—r 60S Fort Street

(By Courtesy N. B. Mayamlth * Co.) 
(Private Exchange.) .

Bid. Asked.
Alberts Canadian OH................*5
Alberta Coal & Coke..................... 04 Ml
American Canadian Oil ..••# *4 ....
B. C. Amalgamated Coal .. .01* .tK|
B. C. Pulp A Paper.....................• 1»
B. C. Refining Co. .......... . M
Bakeries, Umlted .................. T« •••;
Caribou McKinney.............. M M
Canadian Northwest Oil ..... .M ....
Diamond Coal ........ .. ..... 54 .S3
Diamond Vgle Coal A Iron.. .$• •»
International Coal A Coke.. .77 .01
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke..
Nootka Marble Quarries ....
Northern Crown Bank ........
Northern Oil ............ ...........
Pacific Loan Co. .....................
Pacific Whaling Co., ptef.
Portland Canal Mining ..
Rambler Cariboo .............
Royal Collieries ................
8oulTi"*mcab Scrip .....
Silica Brick ........ ...............
Stewart M. A D. Co. .... - 
Vancouver Briquette Coal..
Victoria Transfer Co.
Western Coal A Coke .................

- _• - ~m ii MsiiRiisaii->Éf<i>^gA^-4'

Vneonver Stnk Eielnge

$2,600
CASH OR TERMS.
FOR THIS large

Two-Storev House
Contain, targe hall, parlor, dining 
room with i large doaela. kitchen, 
pantry, scullery, downstairs, upstairs 
there are 4 bedrooms and extra large 
bathroom, lx-ss than 6 minutes from 
Yates and Government.

R.D. MacLACHLAN
BOARD OF TftADE BUILDING 

Phone 2106.

LOCAL MARKETS

. 67 00

1.90

6 75

.11

00.00

(Bt Courtear F. W. St.vw.oo * Co.)
Vancouver. Sept. 14. 

Listed Stocks.
Bid. Asked.

Alberta Csnadtan Oil ................ •$ 1*
Alberta Coal A Coke .............». 4 «I
Burton Saw Works ................. . *• 1»
Intk national Coni A Coke .... 7$ 71
Portland Canal ............................ 1*4 1*
Western Coni A Cake ...».......200 240
Great West Permanent ........1W 11*

Unlisted Stocks.
American Canadian OH ...........  IH »
B. C. Copper Co. ................ • «1
B. C. Pickers, pref. ........................ «
Do., pref................................ » *5
B. C. Permanent .....................*-122 126
B. C. Pulp A Paper ............ .. 100
B. C. Trust Cerp................... »«•• •* M2
Canadian Con. 8. A R. .......... 16
Canadian Northwest Oil ........... 224 *4
Cariboo Camp McKinney 1 2
Diamond Vale C. A I........ . *4
Dominion Trust Co..................   *
Granby ..........i ............. •••••••• ^
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke .... 60

Crown Bank ........... i ..
trtbqo ....... ..««•< *4

tileries ............................»
Stewart Mining ..A.... ,.r....JK 

' kKpuw  •€*■#•

NEW YORK STOCKS
FOR

I SEVENTEEN 
YEARS

BB QUAUTtr of This "Tar Hm
LOOMED OF” Conspicuously

Above a Hundred PUTATOM,

H»

GRAIN MARKET

NorUwrivCr
S^ot^ile

5

w»»»%nww»wn»»n»n%%nnnnwwb%annn%»n

VICTOR A. G. ELIOT
Member Spokane Stock Exchange.
I OFFER. SUBJECT TO PRIOR
— SALE:-------
US Stewart Mining  ............4LK-

1.0U0 International Coal  .........8JI
500 to 2.000 Royal Collieries.. .27 

1,000 McGllltvray Creek Coal.
.................... ,............. Market

All Active Stock* Bought and Sold 
on Commission.
PHONE 163.

1203 GOVERNMENT ST. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

ns»»eie»e»4»t4u*»»44s»»4e4444»»

ÎBEFORE1 
BUYING o" 
SELLING
>nB.C

PHONE
less

CALL 
& SEE

J.FRAMPTON
MAHON BUILDING
Victoria.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- \ 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

__Any pers/*n ia the r>lj of a.i
family,' or any male over 1* years old, ,
may homestead a quarter section 
acres, mure or leas) of available Dominion 
land in Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant must appear In per
son at th*. Dominion Lands Agency or ■ 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry by

• proxy may be made at any agency, on , 
certain conditions, by father, mother, son, , 
daughter, brother or sister of intending'| 
homesteader.

DUTIES —Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years: A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or oy his father, toother, 
son, daughter, brother or sister.

----- far-certain -diewtfrf homesteader In
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
SA00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside eix

• months in each of six years from date of 
homestead, entry (including the tin yr 
qui red to earn homestead patent) 
euitlvate fifty acres extra.

A hotseeeeagsje'esbo. Ass 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead 
In certain districta. Price 63.06 per acre. 
Purchased homesteads may \>e acquired 
oh any available lands oneither odd or 
even numbered Sections south of Town- 
Ship 45. east of the Calgary «uid Edmon
ton Railway and the west line of Rangs 
96, end wrtt r.f the third Meridian and the 
Sault Railway line. Duties.-Must reside 
six months in. each of three years, culti
vate fifty a dree and erect a house worth 
088.
Sterna..QF ÉANAIHAN NORTH

WEST MINING REGULATIONS.
COAL.—Coed mining rights may be leas

ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of 81.00 an acre. Not' more than 
6,100 acres can be leased to one applicant. 
Royalty. nVe cent* per ton.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of

«Ü-__________ tv;- ...-----
Pratt’s Coal OU ............. •tes»— i
Eocene .........................................

Meats—
Hams (B. C.), per lb.................

i Bacon (B. C.). per lb................
Hams (American), per lb. ... 
Bacon (American), per lb. ..
Bacon (rolled), per lb. ..........
Shoulders, per lb. ...................
Bacon (long dear), per lb. ..
Beef, per lb. ..................
Pork, per lb........ ........................
Mutton, per lb................ .
Lamb, hlndquarter ........ ........ j
lamb, forequarter ........•••••• •
Veal, per lb................
Bust, per lb...................................

Far.n Produce-
Fresh Island Eggs ........ .
Bist Dairy Butter .................
Butter (Creamery) ...............
Lard, per lb......... ....................

Western Canada Flpur Mills—
Purity, per sack ...........
Purity, per bbl..........................
Three Star Patent, per sack., 
three Star Patent, per bbl.... 

ri un gar lan Flour—
Ogilvie* s » Royal Household,
Ortvlè»* Ro'r.V ' Holùührt».

per bbl........................................
Lake of Woods, per sack .... 
I-ak# of Woods, per bbL »...
Okanagan, per sack ................
Okanagan, per bbL

3SL.1....
Moose Jaw. per sack ..... 
Moose Jaw, per bbl. .....
Excelsior, per sack ................ .
Excelsior, per bbl. ....tv..—•
Oak Lake, per sack ........\—
Oak Lake, per bbl........
Hudson’s Bay. per sack ........
Hudson’s Bay per bbl.............
Enderby, per sack ........... .
Enderby, per bbl. ........... .

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ...............
Snowflake, per bbl ................
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack .. 
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. ... 
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... 
O K. Four Star, per bbL ...» 
Drifted Snow, per eack .......
Drifted Snow, per bbl..............

Grain-
Wheat. chicken feed, per ton.
Wheat, per lb. ...........................
Barley .................—
Whole Corn ............. . ........
Cracked Cere .............................
Rolled Oats (B. A K ). 7-lb. ek. 
Rotted Oats <B. A K h 186-lb.

sack............................... »#•.......
Rolled Oats (B. A K.). 46-lb. sk. 
Rolled Oats (B. A K.). 86-lb. Ml 
OâtmeairTWb. "SUk T. .......
Oatmeal. 60-lb. sack ........ .......
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbs. ........ .
Cracked Wheat. M lbs. ........
Wheat Flakes, per packet ... 
Whole Wheat Flour, W lbs. ..
Graham Flour. 16 lbs...............
Graham Flour, 66 lbs. ........

Feed-

(By Courtesy F. W. Stgvenson 
aasas—*-- ' Chicago, Sept. 14.

I Open High Low Close
Wheat-

Sept. . ........................10*1 1041 1034 103!
Dec. wi 9* *! -*•
May^................................. 1011 1021 .101* 162

Corn—
sent...............................; m «74 «4 *t
dJÎ. «H »* »|
May ............................. «4 <Kt 61* 611

SepV'T........................... S S S 5
Dec. t«n»n
May ,......... ........ . 42 421 411 42

~......................BK 33.lâ 3.80 3«
Jmn " ... ..........t8.»I 1.» TIM WOO
May !............................... ....................... »«*

amt ....... ...............12.0Î 13.07 13.00 12.00
Oct ............................ 12.07 12.07 11.07 11.07
N„v ...........   11.05 11.65 11.00 11.00

•r R!!r....... ni. hi. u.« ,L*SSf 7—~ ..........11.57 11.17 11.» 11.»
Jan.......... ....................... *-47

2T r MINING STOCKS ]
------------ ( _________ _____________________ !
* Co.) -. r.-.c W Clovonmn A Pn t(B< Courtesy F W. Stevenson A Co.)

Spokane, «apt. 14.
Bid. Asked.

Alameda ..................................
Copper .King •........ . ........
Gertie ........... .........................
Humming Bird .... ».........
Idoré .............................  ••••••
Idaho A A R...........................
Lucky Calumet.....................
Missoula Copper ..............—
Monitor .......... ....... ••»„••••
Nabob......................................
North Franklin ............ —
Rex ........ . .......»............. .
Snowshoe ............... »..............
Snowstorm v
Stewart ..................................
Wonder ....................
International Coal A Coke

r;

9 46 8.45

Sungartan, per sack. 
un?arlan. par bbl..

San Franeiseo Markets
(Timm Lewd Wiry.)

Sun Fr.nci.co. C.t„ Wpt. W-W.J.»- 
New crop. C.lKomta <-lub.
Au.lr.li. ItSOWl.»: sonor.,
Nortliern wheat. Hlue.leny L^OMWl*. 
Club. n.Setl TO: Turkey. «1 72MW1». rwl. 
II (KIW.tFl.

B«ley-Keed. Il270W1 ïft: choie.. «1BW 
n*. common to fair. 11.306310; brewing 
and shipping, « «wil d: 7»ncy.

dosen. Including cases. «X- 
tfra*. 416c-. firsts. 34c.. seconds, J6c., 
thirds. 2*v "**

Butter-Per pound, extras, «gc.-l firsts. 
29lo ; seconds. Pftc.; pack ng. No. 1. *8°* 

vPw Cheese—Per pound. California 
flats, fancy. lRc ; flrsta. 15c.; seconds 
14iv ; California Young America, fancy, 
is,- first*. Lit*-: Eastern Oregon. 165c.; 
New York, 185c.; do.. Young America.

Potatoes—Per cental. River Whites, 60c. ‘̂irreoks; sweet
potatoes. In crates. U.AmLW.

Ou Ions-Yd low. t1 Bye*
Oranges—P*‘r box, Valencia, *1 «W*

NEW YORK MARKET.

Union Pacific and Southern Pacific 
- Shares Advance.

New York, Sept. H.-Loulsvllle and 
Nashville was of especial feature In 
stock market trading to-day, apd It 
scored a, net advance of four points 
over yesterday. BulHahnegs was shown 
throughout the list during the day and 
practically «U active shares closed 
above last night’s figures. *

Speculative trade decided that Judge 
Lovett was a capable and practical 
man to step Into Mr. Harrlipan’s place 
on the Union Pacific, and his selection 
as chairman of the Southern Pacific 
met with approval.

Harrlman shares were attractive and 
active during the day. Atod Union Pa
cific was 2% points higher than y eater- 
day at to-day's closing." Southern Pa
cific closed % point higher. Chesapeake 
A Ohio waa unusually active, and 
sprung Into considerable prominence 
at the opening with a sharp advance 

1 It daeed 3% pointa higher than yeeier 
day. Western Union Telegraph contin 
tied its activity, closing with a gain 
of 1% points.

Copper and metal share» wera firm 
and higher. Amalgamated adding “ 
points to its price. ?

Westinghouse Alrbrak* Company an
nounced its regular dividend of 2% per 
cent., and 1H per cent, extra was orr 
dered paid.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, Sept.14.

■ ft__ ; . ■ High. Low. Bid,
Amal. Copper ..........................M m M
Amer. Car A Foundry .........  68 671 <7!
Amer. Ice ................................27! 24 34
Amer. Loco.......... ...................... *6 Ml 58
Amer. Smelting ............  9T| 961 971
Do., pref.....................................,1111 1H4 1114
Amer. Tel....................................14S| 142* 143*
Amer. Woollen    38* 38* 38*
Anaconda ..............................  47| 46* 47*
Atlantic Coast ....................... 1*<4 13* 1®
Atchison .......... ......................... H» H*4 1181
B. A O. .........................   1171 116* 117*
B. R. T.........................................  77* 76* 7ti*
C. P. R. ................ ........
C. A O.......... ........  ......
C. A A...............................c. a a. w. ;..............
Do., pref., "B" «»••••«
C., M. A. St. P........ ........
Central Leather.............
C. F. A 4.
Con. Gas ............... ......
Hooking Coal ...... ...
Corn Product» ........  ...
Do., pref...........................
D. A H..............................
D. A R. G........ . ....

Rl<sej*N6fc«i»^... ....
Distillers ..........................
Bhle ..................... i*. •—
Do., 2nd pref. ................
Gen. Elec..............  —
G. N Ore ëtf*. ..
G. N„ pref. ....—.........
Ill. Cen. ................... ...»
Inter-Metro......................
Do., pref. ........  •••
Int. Paper .....................
InL Pump .....................
Do., pref.
Iowa Centrât .T......
Do., pref.......... ».............
L. é N. ..................... ...
Mex. Cen. cUa.----- ».
M. , St. P. A 8. B. M. .
M. . K. A T........ .............
Mo. Pac.............. ..........
Nat. Lead .....................
N. Y. C. .............- .......
N. Y., O. A W. .......
N A W............................
N. P. ..................  ••••■
P.riflc M.il ........ tn

P«ipk'» Om ................
Rubber .......   -
PreaMd BMel ............ ■
Reading ......... ...........

..1811 181 181* 
.... 81* » 83*
......66 66 66
___ 10| 10! 10|
...... 16 16* 15i
...... 156| 155* 156*
......  44 43! 43*

14? 144* 144*
......  76 76 75*
....... 22| 22* 22*
......m W* 86
...... 191! 180* 191*
........MB 46: 46

..... 54* 34* —

.......  43* 42

.......1MI 165
. : 80f so

...... 152* 151

.......152* 151

SALADA'

BLACK — MIXED — GREEN
40c, 60c and 60c per pound. 

At all grocers.

COUNCIL AND
"BOARD OF TRADE

IMMIGRATION INQUIRY.

United States Congressional Commis
sion Will Meet In Seattle.

(Continued from page 1.)

Rock Island .................
Do., pref. ......................
Sloes Steel ...................
S. P. .................... .
Third Ave........ ........ -
T. , Bt. L. A W., pref.
U. ...................................
Do., pref. .................... .
17. 8. Steel ........ .
Utah Copper........ ..
Va. Car. Chem. .....
YYabaah ......................
Do., pref. .......;*.... .
Western Union ......
Westinghouse............
Amn. Beet Sugar ....
Has. City Sou. .......
Do., pref. ....................
Pittsburg Coat----------------

Mo..ney on call. 2* per cent 
Total sales, 77L*» share*.

W'lNNlPEG GRAIN MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson. A Co.)
Winnipeg, Sept It 
Open High Lour Close

Wheat

. 14* 141 141
■ 46* 45* 46*
• 18* 18* 181
. 4Sg 47ii ♦*4
. m «4 88*
. 2KÏ -28* ■m
. 62 50 61

.164* 161| 163

.. 34 s 23|
.144* HU 143*

.. 41* m 41*

.. 71* m 70!

.. 90*- 89i 90*
.1314 1331 134*
.. 47! 47* 47*
.. 94 93| 931
.1644 1521 LH
.. 32! 32* 32!
.143* 141 143*

.115* 114| 1141
.. 511 61* m
.. 49 F 48* ♦8*
..165* 163 1641
.. 38* 3X1 38*
.. 39 «1 381
.. 76* 
.. 8T4

74
84|

74f
86*

.127* 126* 1264
.. 23 22* 22*
.. 7<n 70* 70*
..3041 103*
..no* 107* 106
.. T»i 78* 79*

... 49 47*

... 47 46* 46(

... 20* 191 20*

... HI 78* m

... M MI 15

... 441 43* 44

... <7* 46 46]
... 73 7R 723

7.'. 23* m 22*

Oct. ......... « .... ..... 87
......  Ml

971
94*

9* 97|
93* 94t

May .................... ...... M* 99 98* 9*
Date-

Oct."..................... .......... .. 3rd
Dec. ....... **....

„tralght ru»hiun. Th- broira of 
might twl.t th. Information to »ult It* 
own vlewa ’ The council should n in- 
taln It. position M the governing body 
of the city's affairs and not surrender 
any of Its rights to the board of trade.

The Mayor—The letter la a very sim
ple request. Any clttsen could prefer 
a similar one and the council should be 
glad to auppty the Information. No 
special privileges were being asked for.

Aid. Stewart said he was much sur
prised at the objections to the request. 
The council should give everybody who 
asked all the Information at Ha dis
posal. Aid. Henderson seemed to be 
under the Impression that the council 
had something to hide. He was getting 
just a little tired of Aid. Henderson. 
He knew of no member of the board 
who had such an ability to twist a sim
ple matter Into the form of a mystery.

AM. Henderson wanted to know It It 
waa not true that the board of trade 
had appointed a committee to work 
with the city council on the water 
question.

The mayor replied that It had not. 
and he read from the- letter to show 
that title waa correcL 

Aid. Turner again pointed out that 
the people were entitled to every par
ticle of information which the coun
cil could give them regarding any civic 
scheme.

Aid. Rose—Here you are again, talk, 
talk, talk and doing nothing. To my 
mind you made a great mistake when 
you took the referendum. Why not gat 
all the reports necessary on the water 
question and go ahead?

Mayor Halt espialned that no refer
endum had been taken on the question 
of determining Sooke Lake a. a source 
of water supply.

Aid. Henderson and AM. Fullerton 
contended that there had been, and the 
mayor explained that the only question 
which the electors .had been asked to 
vote upon was, should the council ac
quire righto at Sooke.

After this long debate the matter 
was disposed of by a decision being 
reached to grant the request of the 
board of trade.

WOMAN ENDS HER LIFE.

Seattle. Wash . Sept. H.-The con
gressional commission named to In
vestigate immigration and the abuses 
In the service, and of- the Immigrants

sttle during the month of October, and 
at that time the eomphtintu made re
garding the unsanitary condition $t. 
the local detention station and of the 
Incarceration of Inoffensive immi
grants while red tape takes Its time In 
unwinding, will be taken up, as well 
an any charges of peonage and other 
abuses of the immigrant that may be 
made here.

John C. Elder of the United States 
Immigration department is now here 
gathering data and Information and 
ascertaining what, if any, complaints 
are to be made in this section of the 
country In this connection. He will 
have the evidence in presentable shape 
when the commission alts here.

The Austro-Hungarian Empire Includes 
more than fifty states, and contains many 
races of people-Germans. Italians. Mag
yars. Roumanians, Csecbs. and other 
Slavs, speaking twenty different lan
guages. 

Rubrics get their name from the fact 
that titles, rules, etc.. In old- legal and 
liturgical books used to be printed in rdd.

Guelph. Ont, Sept. 14.—Mrs. Robert 
Haught committed suicide Sunday by 
shooting while In a fit of despondency 
caused by Illness.

Money Makers
CORNER LOT, Oak Bay ave

nue .......... .........«• • • 384s
ADJOINING LOT ..................... 1565
12 LOTS, all cleared, at ....$315 
TWO $8-ACRE BLOCKS, 7 

mile» out. Each .$i,$60
46 ACRES, choice (wooded)

land, only -----------  $3.450
100 ACRES, Prospect Lake 

road, at assessed value.
70 ACRES, adjoining, at as- 

sesaed value.
BEST 80 ACRES waterfront, 

prospect Lake; open to offer, 
all or part.

GOOD 7-ROOM HOUSE, close
in .......................................*..-.$2,366

Choicely situated central pro
perty, modern, 14 rooms;
easy terms .............................$8,066
These prices only good for one 

month.
Wanted, for client, loan of 

$1,460, at 7 per cent.
Particulars from i

H. H. JONES
PROMIS BLOCK )

MONTREAL STOCKS

<By Courtesy F

Hay (baled), new. per ten ....
Straw, per bale ..........................
Middlings, per tek I.vmwmi.

SO.OÔ922.00
71

r-—
«900
BOOGround Feed, per ton ...........

„ „„
Dreaeed Fowl, per lb. .........
Duck, per lb............................
Ut-eee (Island), per lb. ......
Turkey, per lb.................

no *> n
«W 25

j Gar Jen Produce—

-)■' ■tz-Faiafron»'' 4*ecsri* v ».

W. Stevenson A Co.) 
Montreal. Sept. 14.

Bid. Asked.
Bell Telephone ............................JM*
C. P. R .........................................
Detroit Timed By. ......mKr. Jt
Dom. Coal ................... .............
Dom. iron A 8.......................•••* £■

pref. .-
Lake of Woods .............. . ........
Do., pref............••••• ................. * 1224
Laurentlde Paper .......................  ••
Mackay ..........................................
Do., pref..........................................
Montreal Lt. A P. .............. £8
Montreal 8t. Ry.................«....... $H
Montreal Telegraph ...........
Nova Scotia Steel .................... 71
Do., pref. ..................................
Ogilvie Mlg. Co. ................ JJ
Do., pref..................... ..................
RAO, Navigation Co............. 85*
8.0 P.ulo Tram .......................1«
Toronto Ry. Co, .....«*«***••
Twin City Rap. Trans. .......

•fernimt mri..
Do., pref.................. ..................... ”
B. C. Packers. "A ........... m

r QUICK TURNOVER

Onions (Australian), per lh 
Carrot a, per lb............... .

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

a.Mo^ir;t",^Vr,J‘ s, gggg
Fee. $5,00: At bast $100 must be "expended 
•n the claim each year, or paid to th* 
Mlmna Recorder, when $600 has been 
expended or paid and other requirements 
complied with the claim may be purchas
ed at $1.00 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally, 
MO feet square. Entry fee. $6.06.

DREDGING—Two leases of five mile» 
each of a river may be issued 'to one ap
plicant for a term of a) years. Rental, 
$3* » mile per annum. Royalty. 3* per 
sent, after the output exceeds $10.000.

♦- W. W CORY.
Deputy uf the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.~Unauthorised publication of this 

advert 1»«ment will not be paid for.

Lemons ...Tnw-n»vr.nri
Walnuts (Cal.) .............................
Walnut* (Eastern) ......................
Cocoanuts, each ..........................
Ham .............  ........... .
Bacon ..............................................
CaffOtr. “per lb.~»T**w.- »rniu.,-r
Bananaa. per lb. ........ ..................
potatoes (local), per ton ........
Butter (Creamery), per Ha
Butter (Dairy) ....................•'.........
Eggs (ranch), per dos............
Hay, ton ...........
f Wlg’fW

NOTICE.

"YüHcuBêrs ef W VKtofia 
Daily Times are requested to 
pay their subscriptions to the 
sarrisrs, aad not at the office.

(navel) . •
<>rape Fruit ................................
Cucumbers, hothouse, per dot;. 
Tomatoes (local), hothouse .....
Oranges (Med. Sweets) ............... |
Watercress, per d.ox, ................
Green Onion., per do». ...........
Radish, per do*.  ..............»
Green Beans •••••*•
Caxrtiflowcrs. P^r do* ............ .
onion* (silver skins) .,..,*,.......
Wax Beans .......... ...............
Valencia Oranges .............  i
Plums, P*r cr*'e ;
Poaches, per box ..........   .
Nutmeg Melon*, per crate .....
Pears (local) ...... ......................
Watermelon», per lo.- ...............
Pepper*, per box .......................
Bct Wets, per lb.
Tnk.v Or.pee, per crate ........
Or5éëT%<'»*C"lwr-»««~~i~.—
Or.pee. white, per cr.te »......
plum, (loci', per crile ...........
Crab Apple». P*r 60» ............
Appléf, per box ...... ..................
Flocppl,.- P" <°» —........•••
pepper. -----

Bank of B. N. 
Commerce ....

lUttl XUI
.......im
........ je

Nova Scotia ........ f.......................  "
Quebec. ........... ..........***
Toronto 
Union ....... ..
Montreal

•1361

COBALT STOCKS
TSy^ourt»., F. W. Stevenson * Co.y 

Toronto, Sept. 13.
Bid. Asked. |

Amalgamated ...... ...................... J
Beaver .............a .......................... *

rh.mhprfi Ferland ......i- t—r-iW —
City of Cobalt .............................. 84
Cobalt Centra!................................87
Cobalt Lake  ........................“
Con^agae .......................    «
Crown Réserve ....................... .
Foster Cobalt ................................. 62
Green Meehan ........ 14
Hudson Bay ............................ieo
K#r Lake ....................................776
La Rose  7»
Little Nlpisslng .....................  21
MçKlnley Darragh .......................6$
Nlpisslng ..............................•10S
Neva Scotia .......  68
Paterson I^ake ......................  28
Right of Wsy ........................ ...AH
Stiver Leaf ................. ..................ie
Silver Bar....................    $•

mjhimmJI—
Temlskamlng ...... ......................... »
"TfenW#**-".-:.......

H.rxreevM ft........................  M 57
Ophlr ...........................•••••*.......... >*
Gffford*........ .........................  27 28
Nancy .... 81

WE EXPECT a quick turnover this fall of a good deal of Victoria 
inside property—especially low priced lots. Prospects point to a 
great influx of new population to the coast. There will be consid
erable speculative buying here. The City Council’s vast expendit
ures on much needed local improvements has done a great deal to 
appreciate our local realty, and property owners-must reap the 
benefit.

if you hâve à little spare money, say from $160 to $300, suffi
cient to maifft a first payment on a lot in the Empress Subdivision, 
don’t hesitate about consulting us.

from $450 Up.
ON EASY TERMS

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
Phone 1494 Bank of Montreal Chambers

i

MW. HM ttodsf.w »......... 4 ......
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Intending Realty Investors This
1

DAY & BOGGS
Establshed $880

(20 FORT STREET- 
VICTORIA, B.C.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 

AGENCY, LTD.
*22 GOVERN RENT STREET.

MORE CHEAP LOTS,

On. CewtcbSB Aveoye. * ,oU- •* ,M0

On Cedar H»l road, clow to Hlllalde 
avenue. Prl« 8250 each. Ea.y term.

Halt Acre Lots-Cloae to Quadra St.. 
garden .oil, pleasant view. Price. 

>600 each, on terms.
,3am« Bay-Several full-slud lots, 

TOO, 1800 and $850 each, 
oak Bay water front» and l.r*. bulW-

i^üôm cottage; on mnmanj.

•ewer, electric light and other co^

vente,w». Lot. 54 x » 
fïn*. $*» cart. on terme

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER,

571 Yates, next door to Rank of B. N. A. 
Ph'orte 1425.

the coast locators
LOTS. ACREAGE AND CITT HOi- 

«II YATES STREET.

LOTS IN FAIRFIELD ESTATE

Large .1», just off car Una, at from j 
$400 up, sewered, nice view o 

Easy Terms.

LOTS FAIRFIELD ESTATE 
Pacing Beacon Hill Park, well «h«lt»r- 
ed and of very Urge sis*. at from 8LÇ™ 
per lot up. Term. 14 cart, balance eaay.

$1.880. MODERN LITTLE COTTAGE

Jamea Bay. close to car Uo*
15 minutes’ walk from Poet orne»

$2,800, 7-ROOM HOUSE AND MIT. 

04x145.

On on# of June. Bay1» beat 
house 1. modern and commande 
of the Strait». ThU la very cheap •" 

can be had on tern».

SNAP IN DUNCANS.

m ACRES OF GOOD LAND. 
Right In town. 50 full bearing Fruit 
Tree»; Excellent Water Supply, New 4 
Room Cottage. Thl. property t. now 
renting, for «20 monthly, and can be 

bought for 
* $2,660 CABH.

This Is s Genuine Snap.

J. STUART YATES
a BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALE

HEISTERMAN. FORMAN & CO
1*7 GOVERNMENT ST. ’PHONE 05.

LEE AND FRASER
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 
Cl trounce avenue

C.C. PEMBERTCN.A.M. JONES
08 VIEW ST.. "PHONE 174»

80 ACRES—Sooke DUtrtct, l-»t lo,ld’ 
Snoke Harbor.

Tl D LOTS—On Victoria harb<A, with 
lafge wharf , and «tied, and 5 *“** 
warehouses In good condition, on 
easy terms.

THREE LOTS—On Tate. »treet; *l,h 
10 store., bringing tn good rentua

TO RENT—Large wharf at foot el 
Tate, street, rent OHO per month.

«H ACRES—On Colqutta river, Victoria 
District, cheap. ^ .

For further 
above address.

96.500—Will purchase a modern bunga
low on Stanley avenue, near Fort 
street. This price Includes furniture 
complete; everything in best r*>»*ible 
condition. A rare opportunity to 
move Into a good house nicely tur-

$4.600—Buys a new modern bungalow, 
papered throughout and In first-class 
condition. This houte was built by 
a reliable builder and we can recom
mend It as a good buy.

WANTED a Partner In a Good Paying 
». Poultry Farm Business,

For Particulars Apply to 
C. C. PEMBERTON. A. M. JONES. 

•36 View Street.

iBW 6 fW1«5Srt.rn»s. *** ceshl
Interest 7 per cent

ime «80 per mon ereetum. -
NEW U?VB^.12T^utitul lot). P*m- 

rooms, lot eo*l2"_-to ho burlapped and 
broke street', roo ..yi. lrrmi. small
walla tinted; pr‘o, w month,
caah paymen*.
Interest 7 per • Pembroke 8L;

~*h
ment. b«l»n<-e Ilk. ’ ,,4,. will

- "f ,h~'-

esaras- » «»"«>•
and Alfred. „ .er «nu road.A SNAP In ac«w««_on Cedar HU

telephone itt*-

to,!*, ii-ROOxrrn modern house 
AND LOT. 10x180.

Close In; house could not he built W- 
d»y for the money, wonld t»* 
smeller, desirable house In part P-r 
mant Call and get particulars of this.

CALL AND GET A MAP OFTH* 
NEW SUBDIVISION AT FOOT 

GOVERNMENT HOUSE.
These lota are close In. the soil 
relient end they can be had at P • 
from «4M per lot up on very eaay

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

particulars apply

MONEY TO LOAN 
At Lowest Current Rates.

INSURANCE.
Fire, Lite, Accident and Marine.

News of the Province

WE HAVE FOR SALE

A MODERN SIX-ROOMED COTTAGE 

ON CALEDONIA AVENUE. > 

On Lot 40x140.

THE PRICE IS ONLY

TO ADVERTISE
CITY OF KAMLOOPS

Council Grants Five Hundred 
Dollars to the Board of 

Trade.

PROGRESS OF KOOTENAY
CENTRAL SURVEY

w.500.

CALL AT OFFICE FOR LIST OF l 
FARMS.

CURRIE & POWER
vQw,iirr AND INSURANCE.

PHONE 1400.
1914 DOLULAS .

FOR SALK—A SNAP.
.w t ,vr in RMPRKHS SUB- j 'UmVTS10V Price, $526.00; «100 cm*. |

LCW MH*aDXvm ST.. «650.00; $50-00

jSÎ-SSSbSSî. LOT. trutch

ST price «1.800.00; one-third cash.

LOTION GOVERNMENT ST„ price

u Jr"TIN FORT ST . near Vancduver. 
price 81.150.ee: term».

Terms $100 Cash. 

Balance as Rent.

Party of Surveyors Reach a 
j Point Twelve Miles From 
i Fort Steele,

Kamloops. Sejt. 1S.-TD. city council 
fia» granted «500 to the board of trade

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND 

INSURANCE AGENT.
IÎ10 DOUGLAS STREET.

FOR SALE.
$1.850.00 FOR TWO LOTS on Cook 

•treat.
$1.000.00 FOR TWO LOTS, Duchess an» 

Leighton road.
$1,100.00 FOR HREB LOTS. Ladywnlth 

■tmt.
«860.00 FOR GOOD BUILDUJG LOT. 

Chapman street.

SNAP.
Two of the ch*ape»t LOTS IN OAK 

BAY DI8TDICT. Ptloa 8LW ~

MONET TO LOAN.
Ft KB AMD LIFE INSURANCE^

$1.600—Buy a five-roomed cottas* in 
good condition, wRh all conveniences. 
Egay terms can be arranged.

$3,500—Cad boro Bay Point, four end - 
one-half acres, under cultivation; 
house, barn and chicken houses. 
Number of fruit trees. ’ ^

70 ACRES NEAR WESTHOLMB 
STATION at $16 per acre.

10 ACRES within two miles of tin.
City, $400 per acre, partly cleared 

$2,S0l^-Four lots on Moss and Cornwell

$3.600—Buys new modern dwelling .on^ 
Fort street. fulHet. Very easy terms. - 

Eight lots on Richmond avenue at $400 
each.

McPherson & fullertm 
BROS.

«U TROUNCE AVENU*.
........Phene ISU.

HOUSE# TO RBhT.

Money to Loan at Current Raté., 
tie Insurance Written tn Independent

HOUSE SNAPS FOR THE MAN WHO
I», tired of Patino rent.

WE HAVE a customer for n fine 0 to M 
room house.

OAK BAT JUNCTION—New Oroom W* - 
denca. finished tn extra .pedal syne 
and on a beautiful cleared lo> Gee from 
rock and high, with *pB*rl»wotOak 
Bay, only live minuter walk Dorn tba 
High school: we ean eeli thu roVIdrocc 

very easy «arma andjen good^man

SWINERT0N & MUSGRAVE
Successors to Swlnerton * Oddy. 

1200 GDVBHNMÉNT STREET.

Fort Steele, Sept lS.-The Kootenay 
Central railway surveyor. have now

fia. granted 1500 to the board of trade . >rrlve<1 >t Han,„n «. twelve mile, north 
to assist that organisation in promoting yort 8u.ele, The question of a aite 
the big publicity campaign. The board, for the nation here I. beginning o 

.. 5...» un, oMermen I mini., ii 1erussloD. There areaaked for 11,500, but tl» 
thought thle wa» a Utile tee

A. W. BRIDGMAN
REAL ESTATE AND, INSURANCE 

1017 GOVERNMENT ST.

HODGSON REALTY
~i»4 GOVERNMENT 9T. (Upstairs), 

Tel. R2023.

Till? SHOULD CERTAINLY SELL 
J QUICKLY.

-—— a ^5-ltOOM-NEW COTTAGE-----
AND tt-ACRE.

neared and Fenced at Strawberry 
Vale.

It Is Yours For 
$1,000 CASH.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE.

«15 FORT STREET.

SPLENDID BUILDING SITE.

ADJOINING BEACON I1ILL PARK 

Close to Sea and Car Line.
Size of Lot 50x1* Feet

Bide walk». Boulevards and 
Macadam Road.
AS Conveniences 

Close to Hand.
PRICE $1,000—T ERM8.

HOUSES TO LET.

SOUTH TURNER ST.
\. V . modern. I rn<—id bungalow, 
with good basement. Rent $25.00, In
cluding water. Vacant October L 

ST (HARLEM ST. 
Comfortable 5-roomed cottage. Rent 
$21.00; water extra.

MICHIGAN ST.
Onec and a half-story T-roomcd dwell
ing; . large lot 120x270. Rent $17.60; 
water extra. . . ........... ...........——

the STUART ROBERTSON 
CO., LTD.

1212 BROAD ST.. VICTORIA. B. C.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Boom 8. Northern Crown Bank Bldg. 

1220 GOVERNMENT ST.

E. A. HARRIS & CO.
615 FORT STREET.

TO LEASE. 240 PER MONTH, OR FOR 
SALE—10-room house, beet situa
tion on Michigan street, roment 
cellar, furnace, "00x145 lot. «ne 
garden. Price 00.500. Terms.

give fo late In the year and the board 
are «ali.fled that with the council grant 

1 and 0$60 which they have on hand that 
the work can be prosecuted »att.fac- 
torlly until the end of the year.

“1 oppose the grant of $1 500 and I 
think that It 1» too much to give away 
when It I» other people’s money we are 

i handling.’’ said Aid. Hargreaves when 
the matter was brought up. 
already given them $1.000..

Aid. Taylor: "A» I aald last week 
think It ta too late In the year for such

a Mayor; “I would give them 
thing so that they could go on with 
i he work. Mr Fulton told me that ha 
had given the board a permit to use the 
old court house building for offices and 

’exhibit». Kamloops mu»t advertise It» 
advantage» In nmmon with other clt-
'*Ald. Miller: "The bnird I* certainly 
doing a lot for the city, bot 1 don t 
think wr are Justified m giving them 
rarti an amount of money at the ure- 
went time.' * .. . .. .

Aid Noble: "1 don’t think that »• 
can afford to give them so much
money." , . ...

Dr Wade made an appeal on behair 
of the board for some fund», and after 
the mutton to re"*’*» the grant of tlw 
had carried, the motion to grant $500 
waa adopted. _____ ------------- — —

^ ______ le
aldermen ’ wmB dlacuaelon. There are two
much’ to1 .lie# possible, the r'ver

will

of the town, and the Wild Home flat 
south of town. The tatter be ns on the 
line of the present principal business 
street, If produced southward 
at this date apparently the favorite
position. .

What might have been a aerlous auto
mobile accident occurred recently near 
Bull river falls to a party 
from Cranbroek In James McBride 

es wâieu xvhitc steamer. In climbing * snort 
We have but rather steep hill the engine in some 

j manner became reversed and the car 
*4 backed down the grade at a consider

able speed, toppling over the grade and 
falling upside down. fortunately 
against a fallen tree. All the occu
pante of the car were more or le«« 
hurt. A. E. Watt», mlllman, being so 
severely Injure* that he had to he left 
at Hull river over night, while the 
other» were able to real’ll Wantner by 
team, and got hsrne the tame night

» some »*tr* S?0lV.rme'1B*l 
manta: the pries le 8U00, terme. «1W 
caah and the balance at J» par monta. 
Don’t buy until you aee IL 

PANDORA AVE.—Modern I roemhouM. 
heated with hot water, on a good lot. 
house modern In every close In: the owner having removed 
from the city will dispose of thle house 
on very eaay terms and at lees than

FAM#r*l^%ALK-Cordoya Bay. » 
acres, with beautiful sandy beach, of !££ special quality Isnd. «msUttag of 
black loam and red loam: thle land •»
pronounced by authorities to be the 
finest land In the v olnhr of Vletorie 
for all kinds of fruit »nd gardening.

£5.rSî
FEAUTtFT’l7,BITWRBAN HOM^OF^lTl

$00.000.00

TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE 

AT CURRENT RATES 

OF INTEREST

______....___ OM________ ___ .

IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

ARRAN6IÜG FOR

PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN

W. C.HOLT
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 
4M Qarbally Road. Phone 14445.

FOR SALE.

E. WHITE
Telephone LW7.

664 BROUGHTON STREET. 
INSURANCE FINANCIAL AGENT

1

Nelson Will Advertise Its 
tractions Through the 

Newspapers.

At-

NEW SIX-ROOMED HOUSE 
Nearing Completion,

Price, $2.800. Terms.
GOOD LOT CLOSE TO CAR.

All Modern Improvements 
Burnside Road and Dunedin Btrcst

FOR SALE, .
BIG BARGAIN—2 lot» Emma-street, 

all cleared between Gorge and Burn- 
eide rond», . lore to car line, nice 
neighborhood. For quick rale only 
1450 00. v

ALBO NEW HOUSE, modem, built by 
day labor; 8 rooms, electric light, sta
tionary wash stand, bath room, china 
closets large woodshed, lar tot. Price 

ed from *4.'Æ0 to $3.700 for quirk
sale.

ARMSTRONG WINS
CHALLENGE SHIELD

FOR SALE.

LARGE BARN AND LOT. 
44x88 Feet.

On Tolmle Avenue.
For $600.

fox. «8 Per Month. -■ 

GOOD BOARDING HOUSE 
BUSINESS FOR $1.500. 
Income «400 Per ftonth. "

FOR SALE—Fine City Property, with
in flv* minutes from City Halt con
sisting of' 8-roomed house, brick 
built Large lot. modem conveniences; 
and 2 five-roomed Bungalows (new), 
both well tenamee. ******
The above are situated on good street 

and afford an excellent investment.
THE WHOLE. $12,260.

Get Particulars.

BURNSIDE ROAD. NEAR IN-6 
acres, new 6-room cottage, fenced, 
good well, soil adapted for fruit. 
Price, $3,760.

Independent Infantry Team 
Successful in Match at 

Kamloops. ___

WEDDED AT NELSON.

Nelson, Sept. 11.—The committee ap
pointed by the board of trade to pre
pare a draft of a brief fur presentation 
t„ the ,C. P. R-. showing the advant
age. of Nelson a* a tourist resort with
a view to Inducting the company to ----------
locale the pro|M)»ed tourist hotel at or „ |(1, father *f the bride, perform-
near Nelson, made their report at the I , _relce up to and Including the 
last meeting. The report went very i #» lhe ”rvl" p ------

Nelson. Sept. ,2 -one of the prertW 
wedding, that have been reiemn red 
In Nelson for «.me year. wa. that 
which took Place at 
church. Wednesday, when Mies Doro
thy Mary Agne, Reynold, was married 
to Henry" Crosier Smith. Rev. C.

THE CAPITAL CITY REALTY 
CO.

------- ------ ... . . .....BOOM JV ..... • .
611 TATES street.

La u. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIEW STREET.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
real estate^and financial

612 Yates' street.

FOR RALE.

t-ROoM COTTAGE with bath and 
pantry, full "Ired lot. "verlo<4an« 
park. Price. $2.000.00. with 8400 00 
down, balance to suit. This must be 
wld within ten days.

- f îjvrH siorxitx. Dtumau
l.ydift FtreetM Price for both',
1200.06 ca*h. balance arranged.

1.1HT YOUR PROPERTY with us. We 
hâve a large «inter of «bqaùriei 
from partie* from the prairie prov
ince* who will arrive li^a few week*.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME.

•» goo—Charming Cottage, 6 Room»; 
everything new; modern, and 
up-to-date; cement foundation:

.....
a nee. eaay 

----- ’ this property.
$1,500—Houae. 2 Room», 

two lot», all In 
splendid fruit tn 
state of cuttîvâtton;

Bay district; 
;nt ahtf TUP 
will handle

‘ther with 
ten ; some 
.11 in good 
thl# le

good buy; reasonable terme can 
hé fftranged.

4M61N-L Jfcue *?r«,.-trf..|rood level land 
situate at Mount Tonme; this is 
a xnap : original price waa $750 
y»er acre: for a quick sale the 
owner ha* reduced to ftbove 
price.

I No. 551.—A SNAP FOR A QUICK 
SALE—New 5-Room Cottage.

I containing Bath. Electric Light
j______ and. ail other conveniences,

basement, etc.; lot fibtlW. 'Price 
$2.100; $300 cash, balance
monthly. »

No. 665—HEAD STREET—Waterfront 
lot. rise 60x80. Boathouse and 
Chicken houae. Price $525.

ROAD—Close to 
Douglas Street; tot Price
$600, easy terms.

LAID AT REST.

Funeral of the Late W. M. Gray 
. New Westminster.

Kamloop», Bept. 1«.-The ofltrer» of 
the Gold Range Rifle Areoclation and 
particularly the committee who had 
charge of the affair mu»t feel highly 
elated over the splendid succe»» which 
waa scored at the tiret annual meet at 
the local range». Many outside shot» 
were present and In all of the events 
there was keen competition.

The team representing the Imlepend- 
ent Infantry of Armstrong won the 
fceaiifinn »ble7d~d«naiea try-the rorpor- 
atton of the city of Kamloops. They 
have asked permission to allow It to" be 
competed for at the annual meet of 
the Okanagan Rifle Association, but to 
be held only until the annual «hoot 
under the auspices of the local organ- 
tratïon: Tapi, J W Ctork was aee- 
cesaful In winning the general aggre
gate.

The visiting riflemen were entretam- 
ed at a «maker In the drill hall,

The occasion was marked by the elec
tion of officers for the ensuing year, 
rapt Vicars was chosen as president 
and with him a. vlce-prealdents will 
be Major J. M. Harper, r.M.R., Lieut. 
Wllfenden. Armstrong; Capt. J At 
Clark. 1t.-V.lt A.F IAeut. Tom Rltion 
was re-elected to the offlre of secretary 
and was voted an annual sonorarium

fully into the attraction» of Nelson 
„nd the Immediately surrounding dis
trict and presented the city's case 
strongly.

Among the many other matter, up 
before the meeting wa. the .decision of 
the publicity committee to shortly com- , 
ineuve. a publicity caaipalgo In the 
press, the proposed vl.lt Qf llje Calgary 
business men to the annual fair, the 
matt service on the Arrow lakes and to 
l omapllx and similar points, and the 
question of lighting of buoys,on the 
iské.

A’ report from J. L. Buchan, for the 
advertising committee, was read by the 
secretary Mri Buchan stated that the 
Nelson exhibit had arrived gf Toronto 
In excellent condition. Mr. Buchan also 
staled that It was the Intention of the 

I committee to shortly commence a caro- 
I palgn ,dt newspaper publicity. A vote 
of thanks to the C. P. R. and express 
company waK passed. ,

exhortation, while H*V. T. H Graham 
look the concluding portion 

The service was fully choral, while 
the church waa very tastefully deror- 
ated for the occasion. Miss Dorothy 
Ererlgg* waa bridesmaid and B. A. 
Smith brother of the groom, acted as 
best man, while Frank Smith perform
ed the duties of groomsman and the 
brtdo was given away by her brother, 
Jack Reynold*. ____

Victoria Water Works
Traders, -reeled, endorsed and addreared

to the undersigned, from whom copies or 
raecl flee lions may be obtained, will be 
received up to 4 ,p. m. on Monday, the 
11th day ot October. U0». for the supplying 
of the following:

e.KS feet 12-In Weld 1ère Steel Spigot 
eml Faucet Tubes.

15.000 feet 8-tn. Weldles. Steel Spigot 
and' Faucet Tubes.

20.000 feet 6-In. Weldless Siee! Spigot 
and* FaWet Tubea. ..

I,i.Ofcl feet CIs. Weldless - Steel Spigot 
and Faucet Tube*.

The lowest or ony tender nol necessarily
UPfpttd.......... ___ . r _________ ,____ ’ .

WM. W. NORTHCOTT
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. 1st September, 1908.

CASE SETTLED OUT OF COURT.

NOTICE.

ince* who win arrive iq.ii rew wetK*. ■-----------
VANTED for . lient, immediately. 6- LOANS NEGOTIATED AND FIRE

1.. wmitkàügs warryg».—

New Westminster, Hept. 13.—The r* 
matns irf the4e4* were,
laid at rest on Saturday at the An git-
can V»»met*rv Tlie hearse wa* follow- » ««»«■ ««» '«»«»• --------- , _ed"by "representatives of the legal of -• <> T.yh,r was elected

Arms In the city, and many from A an- j 
cuuver_and other cities. The funeral

.istjaggl

GEO. L. POWERS
716 FORT STREET.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
121$ DOUG LAP HfREET. 

VICTORIA. B. C,

LOTS IN. ROCKLAND PARK—Prices 

Humboldt Street
\Xft A Blk. 3. 50xl2a Fern wood Gar

den*: «145.6^.
;U',x!,6 .ft., «'aU.lonlft uve.. west of 

huT^V street.

firstian—Il KM
street, proceeding to Holy Trinity ca-

^00 CASH 

AND $20 MONTHLY 

Will Buy a

l.t rid the “Times'
S-RIHIM t; JTTAOE-Jklk.W j 

AND 0, AVRE OF LAND. 

. .Ulnae ta.v*r

thedntl. Where service wa# .conducted 
b . R,.v c. fl. Leonard, tn the absence 
of the rector. Rev. A. Shlldrlck. At 
the graveside the committal service of 
the Anglican church was read and the 
casket lowered Into the earth by the 
pall-bearers, six prominent members of 
the bar. Justice Morrison of the su
preme court. of British Columbia, and 

1 Messrs. G. E. Corbbuld, W J. White- 
side. H. L Edmonds, O. K. Martin and 
W. G. McQuarrie.

Tlte casket was burled In a profusion 
or blossoms from all parts of the con
tinent. a tribute to the esteem In which 
lié wi» Bet*.- r —  ’ ---------- :—:—

REVEUtTOKE FAIR.

Reveutoke. B.T .' *epV W-11W '«F
ond annual fair, which has just closed, 
wa* a great "succès*. It was opened by 
A. C. Flummerfelt in an address re
viewing the agricultural development 
of British Columbia. Mr. Flemmerfelt 
gave a special prise of $26 to J. Maley 
for his magnificent collection of flow
ers and apple*. ___

LMPRISONED FOR ROBBERY.

Revetatoke. Sejpt. IS—As the result 
of the promi»t work of Chief of police 
Parry, George Hicks, one of the men 
oouccrned in the robbery ef $208 frt*m 
tlie lumber-jack, J. Laundrey, who has 

i been working for the Adams RK-er 
Lumber Company, wa* captured at 
Vernofa. He ira* on Saturday brought 
ietort foîü*r Maglsfraté T3Stt?f «TO! 
sentenced to four months’ Imprison
ment In Kamloops jail.

Laundrey gave evidence of two men 
joining him on the river bank, when 
one of them knocked him on the back 
of the head, made him dlxsy. and when
wwp* i

Fernwood Road, between 
Woodstock n. b., sept, it.—Th. | Gladstone and Grant streets,

case of Rev. F. Allison Garner, former- j ^ cl08e(l to Véhiculai’ traffic

t°m^f untu-fartfcer 6*mr
Ing valueless lots In Watchem Valley 
as splendid fruit land», has been set
tled out Of court by the payment of 
$3,000 to the plaintiffs.

:. -ref.»- ; W iXr.
Children’s Chest Troubles.

-Gillespie X hart. 1115 Langley
i street for fire marine. Hfe. accident. 
! employer*' liability, automobile and all 
i other Insurance Telephone 264$ •

DROWNED WHILE FISHING

Nelson. B. C .'sept. 1» -Ths body at 
Andrew who has been missing
fur the past week, wa» found tn Koot
enay river near Bonnin^oojure

John Stover, who had also been ar
rested on suspicion of being the other 
man concerned, was décharge».

ASHCROFT DERBY MEET.

Ashcroft, Sept. 1«.-At a well attend 
«1 meeting held by the members ot the 
Ashqroft Jockey Club last week, the 
programme of races and athletic sports 
which will be held on Thursday and 
Friday. October 14th and 15th, was ar
ranged for

A splendid Hat of race and sports 
with good purses hong up for the win 
ners was mapped out. not the least at 

^ ^SL'^rt' rtd must hare traction bring a fqortaB match be 
raffen érihe"PoMty-ffBff' been drowned,
He sfgs a resident here for seven yesra. 
aged 36. single, ajfll a native of Glas
gow-

Sorte Carrington Says Her Long 
■ Experience Prove* the Safest 

Remedy is to
BUB ON NERVILINE.

; Elegy mtttbtr knows how dlfllcult It 
is to get a young child to take à cougn 
mixture. Seldom will one help unless 
given in large dose*, and the result is to 
completely ui*et the stomach and make 
tin .-hlld sUk.

Speaking of the promptest cure for 
ale* and children’s votjs

for Friday 
Derby. ,

UUtll tiAAduA w.wv-w-
c. H. TOPP. City Engmet r.

•PHONE 07

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

FORT ST. Phone ST

NOT1VK.
iven that we, the uti- 

cr pb "BbaTfi
of I»i.« nBlng « „mn.l**ioner. for the CHy 
of vi«>toria B. C.. al the next rittlng 
thereof, for a transfer of the Uquor 
liens, now held by u. for•andln re.psct 

,he "Avenue ^trert^.iora^rafh.r;

perlenec In nursing 1 haven’t met any 
preparation so dependable as Nervlttne.
It Is the Ideal liniment. Every drop you 
rub on Is absorbed quickly, sinks 
through the pore, to the congested 
muscles, eases, relieves, and cures 
quickly. Especially fo.r cheat colds, 
pain in the side, stiff nrtk. earache, 
toothache, I have found Nervtllne In
valuable. In treating the minor Ills of 
children Nervlline has no equal. 1 think 
NervlUne should be In even- home.

A million bottles of Nervtllne used 
every year—this is Itself a burden of 
proof that It I» the Ideal liniment for 
the home. Refuse anything your dealer 
may offer Inrtead of NervlHB». Large
TiotTTrir i-H'. ff»e f»s IL**.—Bold eranc--
where. and by The Ceterrhosone Co.. 
Kingston, Ont.

tilted îl Vlrtorla, B. C., this 27th day 
of August. ,'5,amks mcCLÔSKKY.

JOSEPH Met’LOSE ET.
By Jae. McCloakay, Hla AHororidrc Fw t,

JUST AMOVED FROM CHINA
oriental Ivory ana sandalwood Curiae

s&asrra«r^
dlt(wnnul*ixU silk Waists, I’»»no Covers 
EnitbrC!vîr» a» well ns Japanese K huons a, 
Bf* 'mik Waist Patton»», and *n
U««** vlhttlcoata. All customer* will find 

reasonable. as an Inspection of 
our wdiV ,how. Soliciting your or-

Governmsat 8t
m. c.

I

>itâaJïk.e2*ra-.’tlb SSMIl/.l :.
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Our Want Ads. Help thé Property Owners to be Independent of Lease-breaking Tenants
" professional cards

.,hr7î

per month; extra lines, 26 cents per Une 
per month.  —

Architects
H. B. GRIFFITH. « Prorata Blort. J 

Government street. Phone Ha»-

Bookkeeping
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF g°2{S^SÏ.
1 ING. in Douglas «troet. Poplta rro«T 

ed or visited day or evening, attention to oases of neftectsd eauc^ 
lion. Old or young can attend. Btriour 
private-O. Rens. Jr.. principal^ ■«

Business College

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this 

cent per word per Insertion;Sim 
2 cents per HHPHHH 
week; SO cents per Une 
advertisement for *

r line per 
less than 10 cents.

Art Glass

•tcv, for churches. »ch?°*£ 
buildings and private dwellings. 
Ï Roy. Ml Tabes street, opposite 
* Whittington's. Bpectaf teri 
architects, builders and contract* 

^quantities. Order early- 

Blasting Rock

VICTORIA BUSINESS CpLLBGB^«- 
man’s shorthand, touch V,pli0««tlon 
bookkeeping, etc.; unlimited _wono> 
practice by Edlao» » ? adapted,
graph; new premises specialty a»
* venin. rtuL. .t.rt October tat CMrr
«in. In AdvnlKCj. yx 
•PrinoTpàt. VS QOWTîmimt. T 
Site llibben's.

Apply

Dentists
DR LEWIS HALL. Dental 

Jewell Block, cor. Tetro 
streets. Victoria. B. C. T#wp*o 
Office. 657; Reeldence. lit

Land Surveyors
A. V. AÜOVSTD*. B. ÇJUI A%,",mer„, 

v.yln. end civil engmeertng. Aio. <f
Bulkier Valley, *■ c- ---------

., C. Lend Sur- 
Mining Claims.GEO. A. SMITH. Ç. 

timber limit, and .ub-dlvlalone 

8. GORE.and J M
ish Columbia Land Surveyors, 
eery Chambers. U Langley **-- 
Box 152. Phone AeOL

EDWARD 
uinbla I And Burveyo 
street. P. O. Box M.

Legal

notice-j. r. 
contractor. » 1— 
prices right; pay 
Michigan street. Phone

NOTICE-O. Karel 11 and J. 
tractors for rook blasting. _A| 
South Pandora. Phone Wo. .

Blue Printing and Maps.
PRINTS—Any IengUfth oneptoee. 

cents per foot. Timber and land ms 
Electric Blue Print and Map Go., 
Langley »L —

Boat Building'
VICTORIA BOAT * BW 

PANT, LTD., boat and lau 
Boat building material fc 
repairs, engines installed, 
mate* and designs lurou 
Buck, mgr , 434 David Bt.

COM-

jrss
ML...Wt-®*
•hone ML

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you otro 

shoes, bring them here to be 
Hibbe. « Oriental Ave., oppoi 
tagf Theatre. 

Builders’ Supplies.
JAMES M. MBLLI8 Sk CO.-K 

grates, tiles, lead lights, etc. 
moved Into their new showroo 
Fort street. Phone IU7.

Builders & General Contractors

c. W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc.. Law 
Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria.

MURPHY A FISHER BarrtsterikÇIW j 
tors. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office ana j 
before Railway Commlselen. Hon. 
Charles Murphy. M P. n*b.*r
Austin O. Roes. Ottawa. Ont 

DUNFORD A MATTHEWS. Contract 
and Builders. Houses built on the 
•talment plan. Plané, »P«£*f,catÎ£5f ■ 
estimates. 618 Tates Bt. Phone VS.

CAPITAL CARPENTER A 
CTORY—Alfred Jones.

Mechanical Engineer
W O. WINTERBURN. _M T N- A.. Con

sulting Mechanleel Engineer and Sur
veyor. Estimates for all kinds of ma
chinery: gasoline engines a specialty. 
Phone 1511. l«r. Oak Bay avenue. Vic
toria, B. C.

T1
Mathematics.

M. ALLERDALE GRAINGER B A 
(Wrangler. Cambridge University), pre
pares for surveyors and other exams; 
also evening lectures, astronomy, etc., 
and Klein. Math, The,boro I*. O »U

FACTC
alterations.
Blanchard.
RIM.

Jobbing work. Port 
Office phone BS011; 1

BUILDER AND CONTRJ 
« North Park street, has

DALE. 
TOR. 1
stalled
work. Phone LIMA

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORN PELT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath. Cl Port 
street. Victoria. R. C. Phone ISM.

MRS. GARSMAX 
medical massage.

electric right baths; 
lvus Fort Phone

Music
MRS. BOULTON. A. R. C. M.-Plano, 

theory, harmony. “Gorphwisfa," use 
Richardson street. *' *19

BANJO. MANDOLIN .AND GUITAR 
taught by W. Q. Plokrtght, Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 

- Club, late professor of banjo,
ana guitar It Alb.rU Coll»,.. Kdmon- 
ton. etc. Phone A20L. Studio. 1116 Y a tew.

CHORAL CLASS—In response to many 
rerjueat». MIK8 -UGRDNL1 A- GRYLLS 
1s prepared to form a Part Singing Class 
(female vetoes only», to meet weekly. 
Starting In October.
Apply Hoorn Klvs Sisters' Block.

Nursing

A. J. MoCRlMMON. 
Contractor and Builder.

Takes entire charge of every detail 
building. High-class work. Reasons I
09 Johnson Bt. Phone 1

ERNEST RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Prompt Attention to Alteration* 
bin g Work and Repair*. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reaao 
SOT Richmond An*. Victoria. 1

BUSINESS DIRECTORT
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed l. 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 insertions.
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word 
week; 80 cent* per Uae per month. No 
advertisement tor lees than 10 cent».

Machinists
ARMSTRONG BROS., Mechtntato AU 

kinda of (anon! repairing dona, ftounca 
engines and automobiles < /erhnuled. W 
Kingston Bt. Phone 8061

L HATER. General Maehhilat. No. M 
Government street. Tel. 166.

Furrier
FRED. FOOTER. Taxldermtat end 9vt-

Janitors
JOHN FLEMING * CO.. Janitors. OfBce. 

wtndpw, house end furnace cleaning, 
chimney sweeping and white washing.

Junk

paid. Vlclorln Junk Ageou». U» not.

Landscaoe Gardener — 3
B. J. LAINO. Landroape and J^**"*
sasc. iaassrajssjg«84
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook
Fort streets.

Merchant Tailors
FRASER * MORRISON, roccaeroro «»

J. McCurrach. High.at grade of rorgro 
end worsteds, alteriag and P1^**™*.aœiV

' Optician
OVER A QUARTIER OF A CENIURT’8 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern equip- 
ment is at the service of my pa rons. 
No charge for examination. lgjuim 
ground on the premises. A. r. Btjrta.

Painter and Decorator
OSTLER * IMPET. Pnlnl.ro sad General 

Decorators. Rooms papered or painted 
en the shortest notice. Write or call at 
Ostler. 1048 Yetee street; or Impey. 1770 
Fairfield read.

Patents
FOR PARTICULARS about patent», 

road for booklet. Ben. B. PnnnetV Ot- 
tews; Ontario.

Pawnshop
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
•on. cor. Johnson and Bread.

Photographs, Maps, Etc.

ALTON A BROWN, carpenters and build- 
era Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. We specialise in con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone R1966. Residence, SOS 
Hillside Ava. Victoria.

j AVERT, manufacturer of stan< 
high grade concrete building blocks. 
Artistic work In concrete executed to 
c nier. Contracts taken for entire 
buildings, foundations and fences. Fine 
concrete work our specialty. MX» Doug
las street. Phone AIMS.

MISCELLANEOUS
“"niuioMt.nio uiiu.i
Cent per word per insertion; 8 tiMwrtioniL 
• cents per word; 4 cents per word P*r 
Week-, m cents per line per month. No 

ment for lees than 10 oenta. 

ADVERTISEMENTS under this LmiJ
cent per word per insertion; • tneertion*. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. NO 

 Advertisement for less than 16 centa

Agents Wanted
«vnii r.Aoiij j

men In every locality in CtoMMV ln rortta. oar iroxta. tick up .bowrorTO» 
eon.plcuou. plncro. rod ."proront Co Co CO P«r w* “d « 

MBU. being made; .trod» sn>r«, “ 
«roi» new pier ; no «primes rwwed;

for SALS—Comfortable and commodi
ous two-storied house on Hillside ave
nue, lot <7 ft. x 168 ft., price I2.W0; 
terms, $300 down, rest ISO monthly atjf 
per cent, interest. Apply Taylor, 
HIHside avenue.

for particulars.' Royal Re’ 
Jr° - London. Ont.. Canada

Business Chances

FOR SALK-New five roomed modern 
cottage, basement, attic and garden; 
terms moderate. Ormer. 1141 FlaguardL

ULOWkCtOO FUH err»—-
ly located, rent reasonable. 
Time*

Box m.
FOR BALE—At lew figure, new eottag* 

and one or two improved lota, otoee to 
Oak Bay car. Apply 1044 Davts SL o*

For Rent—Houses
room cottage, 

nth; James “ 
i street.

liage, luml.ttad,
Isw5«ej6%

FOR SALE—Cheap, nice five roomwl cot-
,uroitur*- "«j

In * high, dry, 
session immedl 
man A C<

Ive five roomed cottage 
healthful lOPnUtir; PO»-..... ulabsly. HHffilrman,,-For-

!o.. 13)7 Government- street. >14
FURNISHED COTTAGE TO ftfNT, 

rooms, bath, hot and c«ld. d%n|ral. 
O. Box 23. - - - J * *

FOR SALE—Comfortable and eemmodl 
oua two-storied house pu^Hillside ave
nue. lot €7 ft. x 168 ft.. M.WO; terms. 8200 
do Ufa and 8» monthly at 7.per omit. 
Apply Taylor. 1*6 Hillside avenus, oil

TO LET—Summer ootti 
otherwise, *

week.’Rent. 18 per month and up. Write 
Fred. J. Bittancourt, Salt Spring Island.

For Sale—Acreage
FOR SALE—Acre of land and new bunga

low, electric light and all modern con
veniences; also greenhouse, well heated. 
100x20 it; just outside city limits; splen
did chance for market garden. Write 
to W. Z., Times Office, Victoria, B. C.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS 
To insure Quick sales of properties should 

got them photographed Hr . 
FLEMING BROS

Maps and plans copied or blue printed. 
Enlargements from films ot prints to any 
sise Finishing and supplies'for amateurs. 
Kodaks for sale or hire.
PHONE MBA toi GOVERNMENT ST.

R SALE—Island farms, prices from 
m to $16.000. Particulars Paddon 
addon. Mayne Island, B. C.

ONE HUNDRED AND B1XTT ACRES 
for sale in Highland District, clos* to 
mountain lakes, log house beside stream 
which never goes ary; good*hunting and 
flaking; some land cleared, but mostly 
timbered; H.8Û0. Box 086. Times Office.

alt tf

For Sale—Articles
GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 

ladders, steps, meat safe, dog houses 
In stock snd made to order. Jones, 
Capital Carpehter and Jobbing Factory, 
corner of Fort and Blanchard Sts.

FOR SALE—Bicycle, coaster brake, $16, 
ant l-magne tie watch, $4.50; hunting cat 
and vest. $2.50; rifle, 44 cal., $6.80; hall 
hanging lamp, 88.75; oilskin costs, |1; 
banjo brooches. 76c.; pen and pencil 
csrtrldgee. 16c. Jacob Aaroneon's new 
and second-hand store, 672 Johnson St., 
6 doors below Government. Phone 1747.

WILL SELL OR EXCHANGE a 
runabout. Apply Box |St. Tijnes.

FOR SALE—Cheap, a four-hole gas
range with eVen. nearly new. At — 
View street. *14

Puknbing and Heating

DIN8DALB A MAbSÔtM, - T 
Builders and Contractors. 

DINSDALE. MALCOLM.
IMS Quadra St. 68 HW*14e Ave.

Chimney Sweeping
I.IX)TD a CO., practical chimney sweep- 

era and house-cleaners. 716 Pandora 
Bt. Orates flrebricked. flues altered, 
vacant houses cleaned ready for occupa
tion. Phone 1677.

HRS. WALKER <C. M. 1J., Eng.), at
tends patients or receives them Into her 
aurstng home. Maternity, medical or 
Surgical. 1017 Burdette avenue. Phoue

dlSS E. H. JONES. 781 Vancouver gt.

Piano Tuning.
F. P. COX. Piano and Organ Tuner 

1104 Quadra stoat. TslapW* m.

Shorthand
—n

Shorthand rohgol. im nr„M
Shorthand. t»p.»-tiue* b-okltf.pin, 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. ML 2 
Ma'-mlllan. principal.

B
Titles, Conveyances, Etc.

OTICE—We draw up acrefmenu, mort- gàjfac -ridirmnwai and ^aWlîlf^Éa, 
reasonable rates Let ue quota you on 
your fire insurance. The Griffith Co 
Mahon Bldg., city. 5 v,>

Lodges
COLUMBIA LOIX1E. No. 2. I. O. b. F
meets every Wednesday evening at ’■ 
o’clock In Odd Fellowr Hall. Douar 
street. R. W. Fawcett, Rec. Sap.. 
Government street.

tOTTRT CARIBOO. Nn. Tf*. T G. »
meets on second and fourth Monday or 
each month 1ii K. of p. Hall, corner 
Pandora and ÎHniglai streets. ViMUng 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy., Fra<$.

k N. J. White, «X Broughton atraet; J. w. 
H. King. R. Sac;, 1811 Pandora street.

belle Moore. Financial 
Hillside Aw., city.

Seoretary. 641

.. v A. Far Weot tjOSfa, FiMky. 
K. of P Hall, cor Doueias and Pandora 
Bts. J L Bmlth. K. of R. A 8. Box 644

tort A. N«. ». K. of F. meets at
K of P. Hall, every Thursday. D. a. 
Mowat. K. of R- A B Box 184.

LO F., COURT NORTHERN LIGHTt£jK «œl BtS if £ H*» *nd and 
4th Wetlneedays W. F. Fullerton, Secy.

JODEP.N WOODMEN OF AMERICA 
meet every flmt and third Tuesday of 
each month at Sir William Wallace Hall. 
Bitted street. O. L. Blseell. clerk. 1114 
Doublas street

CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Wm Neal. 82 Quadra etreeL 

1019-

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN, brorow.ro. .Ilk. and 

curio., e.tMtalv. aroertm.nL All kind, 
of Ohlnro. labor «unpllad. Tim Kro, 

Govornmont .trroL

* Co.,AUmii».i HI Ftaduard 
Blanchard bt. Phone A874.

H Warner 
! St., aoose

Pottery Ware. Etc.
SEWER PIPS. Field TUe, Ground Fire 

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd.. eor*«r Broad a*d Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

Scavenging
WPhone ON. im Government

Vra^«ro.L Chon, HI 
^ajbegejMrinoved^

Second-Hand Goods
CLOTHING WANTED-Highest prices 

for all kinds second-hand garments. 
Drop card and I will call. J. Hats. 1417 
Store street. »

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
LADIES’ DRESSES, rents’ «lit. cleaned 

and pressed; button made to order; 
finest work; lowest price. Japan era
Drero Prfroer. 806 Fort street, o> 12U 
Blanche rd at reel.

GENTS’ CLOTHE* CLEANED, repaired, 
dyed rod pruned: umbrella, and para-
Su»
eaet of Douflaa. Phone LUtf.

Cuts
LETTER HEADS, SILL HEAD*; bird’. 

eV* views, and *U nleaeas of ewgravtag* 
for newspaper or catalogue work, at 
the B C. Engraving Con Time* Build-
!"«• Vlrt,>^----------  ■ ■

Dyeing and Cleaning
B C. STEAM DTE WORKS—The largest 

dyeing and Meaning works In the pro- 
vino*. Country order* solicited. TeL 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DTE WORKS. 844
U.V..8â, srsua&.3
ladles' and gentlemens garments eleni 
ed or dyed and pressed equal to new.

WO]
IL'I I
oRyg. 13> Fort atryet. ^leanxng

Employment Agencies
the employment agency.

MRS- F. K- TURNER.
Kg (64) Fort Bt. Hours 10 to I. Phone 1868.

. r \ Ng8Fii UI'NIXU AND uyiNfiOK 
* eMPLOTVl KwT DePICE—All kinds of 

labor supplied at ohprt notice, general 
c<mtractor. 1601 Government SL Tel. li“

WING ON. lTffi Qovernmgti^ FhoBe 8E

Gravel

for
. uiro. To L*U—lo per word !D*0y 
y Semi-Weekly. Six insertionr 

’lor price of four.
PHONE i090

I C. SAND A GRAVEL CO., foot John
eon street. Tel. 1866. Producers of 
washed and graded sand and frav#4 
best for concrete work of all kind*, de
livered by team In the city, or on e<x 
at pit, on Royal Buy.

Engravers
TEKJtr ENORAny. «rouan cstrar

WANTKD“0,d and vests, pants,
boots and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns. revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad- 
dresn. Jacob Aaronsoh’s new and sec
ond-hand store. 571 Johnson street, four 
aoora ttataw Government St. Phone Kff.

Stump Puller
STUMP PtlLLPR-Msde le I .taro, __

rot* ee to*-biro;, opal root, token. * 
Ducreit, «H Buntalde rond. Victor!.. 
Phono AIWL

Truck and Dray
I JEPSON TRANSI 
road. Ortero ’toft

phone^wm roR__^
•tond, .bor, Bro.d 
Acton’s, totopbo--
Mtohlst” otrroL

NSFER
sc

Rroldro^ Si
-TRUCKING—G ulck icnrlce. ronron, bl.ebsrse. I. W.iro * Sou. tiro. Peed Store. 64$ Tates street.
VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT (XX-

Teleghone T^^Stnhl^PhoneJEA

Turkish Baths

“jbro.s,it. i
days from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.. and 
day» 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. Swedish a

Upholstering.

PIANO, hlgli grade. $175. cash or terms 
to suit. Address P. O. Box 615. nil

SNXP Rcmlnxtun lirpcwrUes, nmm. going 
for |60; owner leaving city. Apply Box
■ÉlÜttBÉHlÉMriffiHHBr------Wti Times Office. slS

GAS STOVER AND RANGES furniture 
and crockery, at bargain prices. W. C. 
Kerr. 7N Yates street. Established 
ISM. *17

ONE four-oared, slxteen-foot. clinker- 
built boat for sale. Mr*. M. R. Smith, 
Seavlcw, ltM Dallas road. Phone L9M 

•17

MARINE BOILER FOR RALE -Splendid 
condition. J. T. Higgins, Foul Bay road.

• - - ■ slS
SOCIALIST PAPERS and literature for 

sale. In evenings, at Headquarters, U19 
Government street. all

J. W. BOLDEN, the .carpenter and Job- 
- —---------------- - »----- 1 Yates "*ber. has removed from Yates atn 
comer Fort snd Quadra. Tele
tm mi7 tf

CHOICE FIR DOORS, a 
etc., et loweet prices, 
tington. Yetee street.

rsi5<sits^ssssss Kansan

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 insertions, 
nts per word; 4 cents per word per 

-k; 60 cents per line per month. No 
Advertisement for less than 10 cents.

For Sale—Houses
BOY WANTED to learn plumbing trade. 

Apply Victoria Plumbing Co., 714 Tstea 
street. »M

•27
BOY WANTED. B. C. Soap Works. *15
SHEET METAL WORKERS WANTED 

at once, steady job for good men. Paci
fic Sheet Metal Works. 861 View SL al6

WANTED—Messenger 
Union TeL Co.

OR SALE-Modern 7 roomed house, 4 
iota, fruit trees. 1604 Pembroke SL eâ

WANTED—Good live man to represent 
first-clast» Life Assurance Company, lib
eral commission. Apply P. O. Box 737.

•18
WANTED—Boy to deliver the 

Time* in ML Tolmle districL 
Times Office.

$2,606—NEW 
MarkeL five

HOUSE. corner Thjrd^end

n. sink. toileL boiler. Apply owner. 
1044 Flaguxrd, -

road rSd“R^brotoira^S

FOR SALE—Elsbl-room*l boo* U 
looking Brooon Hill Puk: nH oro- 
venlencee: fruit and ornamental tree*. 
Price >$.160. Phone R14M,

MAPLE HURST, 1987 Blanchard street. 
Strictly white home cooking. Phone

For Sale—Livestock

FOR SALE-2 Jersey cows, 1 ln full milk. 
Apply 780 HU1 street. el«

YOUNG JERSEY BULLS FOR 86Ur— 
Sired by champion bull at Victoria, 1906, 
and from Record of Performance cows. 
Full particulars from A. H. Menâtes A 
Sont lender Island. B. C.» or can be 
seen ai the Victoria show. «15

FOR SALE-One grade Jersey cot 
calf, Just In. Apply W. J. Clark, 
mond j-oad, city.

Rich
■16

FOR BALE-Southdown rams; also ram 
and awe lambs, 
ed. Address A. 
m, Victoria. B.

nnoown rum», •••» rmiu
k. pure bred and register- 
. T. WatL P. O. Drawer 
. C. *87

HORSE "For BALE-7 years, sound, good 
family driver. Box 924, Times.

COWS FOR SALE—R. M. Walker, 
Delta street. Phone AI794,

For Sale—Lots
FOR SALE—Lot on corner of Shakespeare* 

and Denman streets. Spring Ridge, si; 
6frxl36 feet, price $4u0; $65 cash, balanc. 
$15 x month, with Interest at 6 per cent. 
Apply “Lot.” Times Office. el tf

FOR BALE—Cheapest yet. two 
Douglas street car line. 8960, 
Apply 886 St. James streeL

tote 
term*.

GLADSTONE AVE —6 roomed cottage, 
electric light, hot and cold water, wood
shed, chicken houses; price 81.600, terms, 
8_^u cash, lialance monthly, tf. 6. May- 
smith Sc Co.. Ltd.

JAMES BAY-6 roomed cottage, or 
Coburg street, bathroom, electric, light, 
chicken bouse, fruit trees; price $2.500 
term* to suit purchaser. N. 
smith Sk Co.. Ltd.

B. May

HARBINGER AVE.—7 roomed 1| story 
bungalow, all modern improvement*; 
,rlr" ttA; «.«I croh. bgleace H6 pro 
month. N. B. Mayemlth A Co., Ltd.

6F YOU HAVE ANY -PROPERTY for 
•ale come and list it with us. N, ~ 
Mayemlth St Co.,. Ltd.

FUR SALE—Fine lot. Oak Byr avenue. 
00x126. near Junctelon. Price M8* Phone

Help Wanted—female
WANTED—A thoroughly trained parlor 

maid. Apply Mrs. F. B. Pemberton, 
Foul Bey road, between the hours of n

GIRL WANTED to mind baby and _ 
light house work at $10 per month. No. 
12. Married Quarters. Work PolnL »13 a

WANTEIT—Competent woman for house
keeping. M10 Yatex 

WANTED—A young girl by the day to 
help with light house work and hel 
with children. Apply Mrs. Innés,
Sunn y side Ave.. Victoria West.

FOR SALE—Refrigerate**, walnut hell 
seeL mahogany whatnot, dressers and 
stands. Navy boarding axes, brass ket
tles, toy motors, magnate. Meeting ma
chine, will fire 5 to 8 holee. carpenter 
tools, etc. The Old Curiosity Shop. 
Fred. Jeeves, cor. Fogt and Blanchard 
streets. 

FOR SALE—One ittwLeiese cow. newly
- rstvedr ten small pig*:, xtso haggle». 

T ght wagons, horses and harness Ap
ply to L J. J. Fisher's Carries* Shop. 
642 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak

For Sale—Horses.
driver; also humes* and buggy. Apply 

H. Lester. Redding's Grocery. el6

For Sale—Machinery
FAIRBANKS SCALES, made in Canada, 

are the standard weighing machines of 
the country. They watch the details of 
your business. Large stock* carried. 
All types. Csnadlan Fairbanks Co.. 
T.td,. Vancouver. —::

. WANTED-Lediee to do plain and light
1 _roKlox.lt hi>™fe^h^,or «ta.» Unto 
' Good pay. -Foil; Wit any distance; 

charges paid. Send stamp for full par
ticular*. !fslj666>fjteaBhtcturing Co., 
Montreal.

For Sale—Scrip, Stock. Etc.

nets cïëxndE, ‘ *to., mrntture • repaired ^rt^poltak»!1. *°* r°rt 8L tin

Watch Repairing
. PETCH, » Douglro ■ troet- Sprotolt»
of English Witch repoli"»; All kind, 
„r dock, onj T/otche. rep.li-e.1

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of mu women In

or put Ot emplorment Room, aed 
brord. A horn, from heme. Ml Pu. 
tors »e«nux

NOTICE.
«*1660»* ROAD, between 

ond

READ THE DAILY TIMES

Fernwood Road and Richmi 
Road, 1» closed to Tehionlxr tral

By order,
traffic.

C. H. TOPP,
City Sngineer.

WE WILL SELL, subject to confirma
tion. 460 B. C. Amalgamated Uoal 
2$c.. 5» Nootka Marble Quarrte* at $7 .
100 B. C. Copper at $7.25, 1,000 to S.OuO 
Northern Oil at 8|c., 1 to 8 S. A. Scrip at 
$61». American Canadian Oil at 16c.. 3» 

HUnited Wireless, offer. N. B. May-

WE WILL BUY. subject to confirmation.
60 Bakeries. Ltd., at $7. 25 Pacific Whal-
BBÿÂjèd-r l' i -
1.000 Portland Canal at 12A«. __________ ____ it 121c.. 100 Stewart
M St D. Co; *t $1.86. N. B. Mayemlth Sk 
Co., Ltd; __ ___________

WE ARK IN THE MARKET to buy an,d 
sell all active stocks. Call In and see 
uaW. B. Mayemlth St Co., Ltd.

For Sale—Wood
FOR SALE- -Good wood. 4 ft.. $8.66; eut1

$4.60. Burt * Wood Yard.
READYjauge an.

TO BURN-Clean mill woo*.
id email, te suit. Phone Hull,

For Sale—Dogs
SALE—'Cheap, black cooker^ spaniel 

ali
NM I____ ___________ _ - _

f<6eg). good hunter. Apply Box 967,

BOSTON TERRIERS for sai#.**t Ra
mona Kennels. 8714 First street. , 6li

WANTED—A woman to do laundry work. 
Apply 1425 Fernwood road.

WANTXO-For the country, a governess, 
English education and muete. Apply, 
stating terms. Box 960. Times.

WANTED-Experienced clerks; must
have references. Apply Palace
BWOltl. Gfhwfwwfnsnt «traa»

CHILD'S NURSE WANTED. Apply 
MM. Henry Martin. MO Bt. Charte, g.

MISCELLANEOUS

Help Wanted—Male

Western
*15

Daily
Apply

Rooms and Board

TO LET—Two unfurnished rooms. Jajhes 
Bey; large allotment ; reasonable; five 
minutes from Poet Office. Apply Box 
976, Times Office. * «14

Situations Wanted—Male-
CASHIER - BOOKKEEPER - Experi
enced end callable business man (88) 
desires position; highest local and other 
references. W., Box Stt, Post Office. 
Victoria. *14

DRY GOODS—Young man wants position, 
eight years’ experience, show card 
writer; good references. Apply Box 961, 
Times Office." **23

CASHIER, COLLECTOR, BOOKKEEP
ER—Whole Or part time; highest refer- 
encer. Box 888 Tim——É—

Wanted—Land
ifcWiADVERTISER open to buy frdm SO acres 

up timbered land, Vancouver Island, or 
Islands, several scree good Cultivated 
land, house, orchard, garden, water 
frontage; cheap for cash. Fullest par
ticulars, loweet price. "Rex." Times 
Office. *U

Wanted—Room and Board
NAVAL LIEUTENANT 

furnished room, fc, in 
modern conveniences. B

desires small
FlHEE:

•U
WANTED*-By a gentlemah, to board and 

live with a private family; no other 
roomers or boarders; state terms, etc.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO 
children; $6 per month. 6»

TO LET—4 nicely furnished rooms, mod- 
L 1171 Yataa street. *17

MINISTERIAL PETITION

ARRIVED TOO LATE

LET—A well furnished bedroom.TOJÆT-

TO LET—Well furnished front room; 
also parlor, unfurnished; about five 
minutes from Poet Office. Apply 688 
Slmcoe. *18

FURNISHED ROOMS-Nloe locality, all 
conveniences, $6 and 17 per month. 1011 
Scoreeby. off Vancouver St. *04

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT. Apply 
91» Pembroke street. »27

TO LET—Two large furnished 
Apply 717 Discovery street

TO LET—Furnished rooms; also one 
large double 'room, with use of kitchen, 
or breakfast. 1106 Fort street, corner 
Mom. Phone 1148. ot

FOR RENT - Comfortably furnished 
room, modern, car. 828 Menâtes 8L o4

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. 
Fort street.

rHE POPLARS, facing 
First-class board AST 

I weekly and up; table board, 
1 Phone L1J01.

Empress Hotel.

oM

NEW BOARDING HOUSE JUST OPEN- 
RD—Room and board or bosril-
home comforts; every accommodation 
for 18 or 14 men. Terms moderate. Two 
blocks from car service. Stanley House. 
616 Hillside avenu*, corner Bridge street

TO LET—Furnished rooms and board, 
with use of piano and telephone, good 
grounds end tabla Saxonhurst, 617 
Government street.

ROOM AND BOARD. Î» :
TO LET—Furnished room. 

Fort etreeL Phone ln hou*
Apply UK

Rooms for Housekeeping
FOR RENT-Ntcely furnished, sunny 

housekeeping rooms. 974 Flsguard 8L *7

ROOMS-Furnished for light housekeep
ing. 1104 Yetea »16

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. 2617 Quadra
*17

TO LET—Two convenient housekeeping 
rooms. 974 Flsguard street. ~ tl*

TO LET—One or two housekeeping rooms. 
900 Fort street. Phone R1363.

Small Amount of Business 
Transacted by Oak Bay 

Council.

Very little business was done by the 
Oak Bay council at Its regular meet-, 
big last night. There were present the 
reev* and Councillors Colbert, Mc
Gregor and Noble. It was shown from 
the report of a meeting of the roads 
committee that It had been decided to 
purchase an electric motor for the rock 
crusher of 26-horae power capacity.

The water committee reported that
four-inch pipe had been authorized 

to be laid on York Place to take the 
place of the two-inch pipe already 
there. As it was necessary to do the 
work before the sidewalk was laid the 
work was ordered to be proceeded 
with.

The policing of the exhibition grounds 
was arranged for, a letter asking for 
Information in regard to it being read 
from Secretary Smart. It was decided 
to leave the matter In the hands of the 
provincial police, who had done the 
work so well In past years.

The health committee reported hav
ing Investigated a nuisance at a house 
occupied by Mrs. Steele. This has been 
ordered to be abated by September 14th 
and the place to be put in good sani
tary condition within 30 days from that 
date, or the municipality to take the 
work in hand and charge the expense 
against the owners of the property.

A petition from the dwnere of pro
perty on the north side of Day Bay 
avfpue. aaat nf Hairntfclrt rarf, ~tT . 
read, asking for a four-foot cement 
sidewalk. This was ordered to take the 
usual course, and a by-law will be pre
pared at once In order that the con
tractor for the other walks may have 
an opportunity of doing the work.

Just as the members of the council 
were leaving the chamber Rev. Joseph 
McCoy arrfcred with * petition from 
the Ministerial Association asking that 
the council take steps to atop betting 
*t the forthcoming fair. There will be 
no meeting of the council until after 
the exhibition has dosed, s<r that tt hr 
not likely that any steps will be taken 
this year.

ROOMS—Furnished for light housekeeper. 1W Tate*. ------------—at-

Wanted—Teachers
AN EXPERIENCED MALE TEACHER 

wanted for the North Dairy public 
school, Saanich Municipality; salary $60 
per month : duties to commence October 
1st. 190». Apply on or before Wednesday, 
15th September, to William Campbell, 
secretary. Saanich School Board. Royal 
Oak. B. C. s!4

NEW YORK BUDGET.

New York. Sept. 14—The coat of 
maintaining the administration of the 
city of New York during If 10. accord
ing to figures to be submitted to the 
hoard of "estimates for approval next 
Friday, will be approximately $184,- 
000.600. an Increase of $28.060.000 over 
this year's budget. This year $17,066.- 
000 Is chargeable to salary increases

=9=

GIRLS to run electric power sewing ma
chines, 8 hour day. steady enudoyment. 
APptFr ■ writing., Xurutit, Beaton, fe 
CorLtd., Victoria, B. C. oM

Lost and Found
Lost—A baby's gold brooch initialled 

K B. C. Finder please return to Time*. 
Office. . **tf

LOST—One Irish terrier dog. aged about 
7 montha Finder Please return te H. O. 
S. Helsterman. 1616 Belmont avenue. Re
ward. «7 tf

LOST—On Sunday, a card case. Name 
and address of.owner Inside on card.

IkOSX—Bicycle ; $26 rawexd. JA W. Dan
bury. 706 Fort street.  slS

LOST—Small fox terrier bitch, black 
hied with white stripe. Phone 1012. sl8

Personal
THE PACIFIC TRANSFER COMPANY’» 

■tag. leaves their stable, for Cordova 
Bay on Sunday» at LM X m.; return
ing. leaver Cordova Bay at 7 p. to Plc- 
nto pall»» conveyed. Plpme 2*. tit

ENTERTAINMENT — Part lea, school 
treat», receptions, at homes, ate., «up- 
piled with ’ conjuring. recitation,, 
•ketches, eta. W tarot. Bo* m. Time*.

Wanted- - Housekeeping Rooms
WANTED—To rent, two how 

rooms, with water; will pay . 
per month. Address Times Box 168. i

KF.Ï

CUT THIS OUT AND MAH.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Datn. 1909.

Please insert tKe following advertisement in the

Times for consecutive insertions, for

which f enclose the sum of........ reenter."

Name 9 hi*. • • •

Address

(Wrtie Advertisement Here.)

«*«

Bate»—One cent, one
price of two.



IB

Never Fear for Trading' Here
Quality and priera plea» every economical buyer. The»* arc some of the 
4Jtmig» that make ua frleuda: ____ ■ *

AUBURN CREAMERY BUTTER, freeh and "aweet aa a
mu." 3 La.. II; lt-tb. box ......... ..............................SUO

LARUE TESTED EQU8, per doaen ........;.......... ................. *6ç
FRESH BOOS, per doaen ........................................ «c
POTATOES, per aai W ....................................................................... *■
ENOL1KH DAMSONS, per baaket .................................... ...35c
ITALIAN PRUNES, per baaket, 36c ; per crate................ Me
TOMATOES, per baaket   >•*«

THIS WEEK
FORCE, six packages for ................................................. 25C

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers 1317 Government Street

VICTORIA
mmss
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PROBLEM ON
FORT STREET

PROPERTY OWNERS
AND COST OF PAVING

City Council Claims They Have 
Been Fairly Treated in 

Matter.

‘The Exchange’ Stewart Williams & Co.
Furniture and Book Store 

PHONE 1737.

SCHOOL * »

TRAVEL

SCIENCE

CLASSICS

POETS

EDUCATIONAL

Books
Exchanged

Lending

Duly Instructed will dispose of the oh 
“ -------- sied by -PUBLIC. AUC-, '

L

118 Fort 8L JOHN T. DEA VILLE

Preliminary Notice.
Important sale of about $10,000 
worth of handsome and valuable

Household Furniture
Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed will sell by PUBLIC 

AUCTION on

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday
The 28th, 29th and 30th of S*pt.

The Whole of the Contents of the

ABERDEEN HOUSE, YATES ST.
Consisting of the contents of large 
1 lining Room, Mahogany and Oak
Drawing Room Furniture, splendid new 
Pitou». Hall and Smoking Room Fur- 
nftuto.tfô contents of 20 Bedrooms. 
Brass and Iron Bedsteads, Quarter 
Oak Bureaus and Washstamla. Toilet 
Ware and Brussels Carpets; large 
Kitchen with largo Freneh Rang» *wm1 
all modern cooking appliances and 
utensils; Bathroom fittings, a quanity 
of Household Linen. Blankets. Knder- 
Ilnwn Quilts, etc. ; also all the Crockery. 

- Cutlery and Glassware appertaining to 
a modern and first-class Boarding 
House.

______Partlfiilnrg later.-------- j----------------------

TION without reserve at

FRED CARNE S STORE
1104 GOVERNMENT STREET.

To-morpow
AT 2 O’CLOCK.

. This sale will clear up everything:: 
Currant Cleaners. Syrup pump. Count
ers, 'T CasaîT ' Armour’s Extracts, 4i 
Boxes Raisins. 44 Boxes Blue. 4 Cases 
Oil. large quantity of Candy. 16 Cases 
Tobacco. Soup Tablets. Playing Cards. 
Cocoa, Coffee Pots. Dinner Pails. Vege
table. Rations. Herbs. Honey. Fish. 
Pipes, Seeds, 4 Doaen Ox Tongues 
t large alee). Fixtures amt- othrr good* 
too numerous to mention.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

A deputation of property owners on 
Fort street, consisting of Judge Harri
son, and Messrs. Humphries, Verrlnder 
and Conyers, » waited^on the counc il 
last evening to ask that more generous 
treatment be accorded them In respect 
to the apportionment of the cost of 
paving Fort street from its Junction 
with Yates street to Its Junction with 
Oak Bay avenue. The B. U ’Electric 
Railway Company has agreed to con
tribute $6.000 towards the6co8t, in ed

ition to the *hub It rnvwt
ay for the conrtrtf WndalKdi* 

its tracks. The total cost of the work 
is estimated at S27.0Q0. of which the city 
ha* it* Wy 19.000 and. the property 
owners the remaining SllbOd.

Members of the deputation argued 
that as the volume of traffic was very 
great through this street, it being in 
fact the only artery by which all the 
traffic of oak Hay and Uadhoro Ray^ 
districts reached the City, and as the 
tram company occupied practically all 
the Street, there were special reason» 
why the council should treat the own
ers In a very generous fashion. What 
i tii > thought would *><• a fair arrange
ment would be for the city, after the 
Payment by the tram company fs de
duct edt ]V p§y «ne-half
making 37 per cent. Afor the city and 
the same amount of the property own-

Preliminary Notice.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by UeL Holme*, will 

sett by PUÔL14Î--AUCTION—*m

WEDNESDAY, 22nd.
Commoneing at 10:30,

At his residence, ” Wots ton,” 620 An
drews St., Victoria West, the whole of 
his Household Furniture effects, com- 

I prising the Furniture of the drawing 
! room, dining mom and smoking room;
! kitchen. 4 bedrooms, halls, several
: g.... I h flirt I Indian aftd Other* curios, a
| number of really old and good engrav

ings in perfect condition; china ware, 
glassware, cutlery, gun* and rack; 4 
bicycles, garden and carpenters* tool*, 
several mahogany looking glasses, etv.

On view Tuesday, slept. 21st, 1909. lia-" 
freshments will be served In the 
grounds. Particulars in. Saturday’s 
and Sunday's papers.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams 

Tc Dairymen. Farmers and Others—

Important Sale of First 
Class Dairy Stock

Herbert Cuthbert & Co.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND UEN-

ERAI, auctioneers. | Tlu|y ln„rucled by

AUCTION DEPARTMENT i MESSRS, bishop a clarke

Stewart Williams & Co.
a *A fka i Of Willow* Beach, next to the KxfiT-An Announcement 10 me bition buildings. who arc retiring from 

Public I ***** milk business. will sell by public
wn. for nasi time" Si55 655 SS88 i »t their f»n». o» -

by frtenda and old clients tu add thl» I I hlirSfiflV Spill 1 ft-oepartment baalneaa. and bave , I IIUI 3Udy, JCpU IV
t,.,v decided to il" m>. We shall de-I at ii dit.uvk SHARP
vote our attentloft chledy to -sales-of j orvrNTV FTVV tipAn
»»..! estate the , .intent» of high class | *>E V EN i Y - JTI V £ HE A il
residences and farm "«twits. We shall ' rnmprlslnx all Iheir well-known herd 
in' in a position to transact private , of Grade Bilch Cow*, one Brood Mato 
Hiid confidential financial buslneils for ( 15.2 hands with filly foal at foot. 9

yt a ru old; one Brood Pony Mare with 
fiai at foot. 6 years old, one Grey 
Gelding 6 years old. one Grey Gelding 5 
years old. one Bay Gelding 9 years old. 
one Black Mare (first-class- driver, in 
foal, 7** years old): B«y Team, Mare 
and eGlding. a perfect match, about 
1.250 Tire.. aged T yéSrs: one Tfoan 
eYarling Colt. one Sorrel Mare. 6 years 
old; three Milk Wagon*, four Milk 
Carts, three Rets of Express Harness 
good and strong, one Set of Double 
Harness, five doxen (morte or less) 
Milk Cane, etc.
»EPHKSHMKNT8 W JLLÜL-s4K4t V-KI>

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

those placing their properties In our 
hands, and to make temporary loans 
and advance* on such.

Our Mr. Cuthbert has had nearly 
twenty years’ experience as an auc
tioneer. For ten yeah* In this city, 
and Is considered one of the best 
Mil*smelt oti the coast. Air- expert* 
«need aaslatant , will be In charge of 
all. details in connection ~with thla 
brandi of our business. We will make 
an announcement in referencu to an 
^1*1 portant sale of real estate in an
other column at once.

Herbert Cuthbert & €0.
616 FORT STREET.

After fully going into the matter the 
mayor and aldermen came to the con- 
clustoe that the property owners on 
Fort street were being very fairly 
treated, all the circumstances being 
considered. The cost of the Improve
ment would be • less to them thanc to 
TFKtdents of any other at reel to the city 
where similar improvements had been

The deputation was so Informed and 
Withdrew, with the hint that the by
law would be defeated.

It was aireed to pay for the cost of 
the upkeep and maintenance of an au
tomobile which the titty engineer pur
poses buying, so as, to better get about 
the «4ty to attend to his duties. The 
machine will not be purchased until the 
cost has been further gone Into.

Messrs «kene. Lowe and J. <\ New
berry. who had been appointed to arbi
trate with property owners so as 1o 
permit of the widening t.f (Government 
street, between BVmcoe and Niagara, 
reported that they could make no 
iwcommendatloirin the matter as sev- 
eral property iiwncrs "objected to to- j 
moving buildings.

On motion of Aid. Hendrr*011 it was 
decided to leave the matter in the 
hands of the city engineer, who will 
report • th- xpropriatkm.

Ml** (’.race M. Parshall wrote say
ing she could not enter, a* requested, 
inror any agreement to ptH op with to 
three y vara an improved building on 
the site <»f a structure on the comer 
„f Herald and Store streets which had 
been condemned, and asked for further
time......... -  —....... ................. —-~v

On motion of Aid. Stewart It was de
cided that the law mu*t take Its course 
ami the building come down.

ti- a. Kennedy wrote asking that the 
mmm ll ahmild compel all motor t'grs 
to have a number in front a* well a* 
the rear. The council ha* no power 
undvF ~ITPr pivnrnt-"by^tavr. and the 
writer will 1m ho informed.

H 1, Beasley. Mipertntendent <«f tin- 
•K. A N. Railway Company, wrote that 
that company, is moat anxious-to facili
tate the handling of its business, and 
"trusVs_‘nn»f The” cnmpTalnt» Nff Ifiifi. 
Smith as to the blocking of streets 
in Victoria West would convince the 
count'll o' the desirability of using 
every endeavor to arrange for the 
opening of the Indian reserve, so that 
the company would have more ground 
for switching pun***** A copy of the 
letr will b<- sent to Mr. Smith.

The secretary of tSë Children’s Aid 
Society" wrote -informing the council 
that the society had not «yet received

Dominion Carriages
FIRST IN QUAI ITT 

LATEST 
IN

DESIGN
BEST

---- :--------- IN
FINISH

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.
Office Phone 82

510 JOHNSON STREET
Phone 1611

wtw-»»M»»wwwww»ww»w»www«w

H. W. DAVIES, M.A.A.
AND SONS

Preliminary Notice.
Duly instructed to sell by AUCTION on

WB»N«®A¥y S2na. ^
2 r m

The contents of i&-ROOMISD HOUSE, 
iminding some

Elegant Oak, Mahogany and 
other

FURNITURE
Also al the Ben* time thf FULLY 

_______________IfODBriM_______-;~'i

10 ROOMED HOUSE
116 MENZIE8 8TRKET, 

Further Particulars Later.

FALL NOVELTIES IN ART RUGS
SCOTCH ART AND MISSION RUGS—THE NEWEST IDEAS

DON’T miss those fall novelties in Art Hugs. They are the very latest ideas and have never before 
been shown in this city. You’ll like them, like their pleasing color combinations and artistic de

signs. And if you purchase one you’ll lie delighted with the long, hard service it will give, for they are 
heavy Wool. rugs woven in a special basket weave with an unusually strong warp. Thick and durable. 
Arts and (’rafts design that are particularly desirable for use with this style of furniture, though suitable 
for anv. There’s always a very appropriate niche in every home where one of these rugs can be placed— 
where it is needed. By all mreans come up to the second floor and sec these very handsome and tasteful 
•olor effects. These dolors are dyed with Alizarine dyes—the fastest colors used to-day—and are fully 
guaranteed.
SEMINOLE OR MISSION RUGS—Them- same in simple de

signs «ml plvHsing colorings. There is » great choice. 
There are dozens of places in your home where one would 
he mi excellent addition. Size 30 x 60 in. Priced at each (14

LANARK OR SCOTCH ART HUGS—These are two-tune 
effects in a great choice of colorings. Some have plain line 
borders and some arts and crafts designs. You'll go into 

36 x 72 in. Priceraptures over these. Size I ced at, each. ?4

Stylish Sideboard
In Empire Oak for $17

A Sample of Our Many Good Values

HERE is a sample value from our splen
did stock of sideboards and buffets 

a stock from which we advise you to 
choose before your visitors visit you in 
fair time. If you have promised your din
ing room a new sideboard or buffet, why 
nK choose it nowf

This sideboard is similar to illustration 
atwve. Made of Empire oak. lias two 
drawers and two cupboards, bevel plate 
uni.nir with shelf above aud. two small 
side shelves* A very attractive sideboard
for the price................................... .$17

We stock buffets in every size and style 
and in golden oak and Early English fin
ished osk. Choice of prices is varied and 
start as low as................................ $35

Class
Wedding Gifts 

Send a Vase
A dainty Llbbey Cut
Glas# Vase 
make an Ideal wed
ding gift piece. This 
stock offers you 
great latitude to the

matter of, price.
Pig choice with 
prices ranging from

$3.50 to $35 
Cologne Bottles
We show several 
charming cutting* in

these. Another gift 
suggesthm of merit 
Priced are easy for 
we have them at

Collapsible
Go-Carts

Without Hoods, Priced Prom $6.50

NEW ORIENTAL 
RUGS

Shown on Second Floor

‘•Whitney Carta"—Best Made

T OTS of bright days yet when it'll l>e 
" a shame to keep the little tot in
doors—many days when one of .these go- 
carta would do good service. The collap
sible go-eart is a great favorite this year 
and rightly so. for it is a very convenient 
ear. It folds easily and very compactly, 
enabling one to carry it on street ear, 
train or boat. When opened it is strong 
and rigid and comfortable. Our eollap 
sible—and other carta—are the famous 
Whitney make, aud there are many spe
cial features not found in other carts. 
This collapsible cart is the simplest and 
easiest on the market. Come in and let 
ua demonstrate it to you.
Collapsible Carts, without hood, from

......................................................... $6.50
Collapsible Carts, with bond, from $9.00 
Other style Go-Carts from.............$3.75

H W. Davies, M-AJL, Auctioneer

IF YOU LIKE CHEESE 
SURE TO LIKE THESE

Maynard & Soil —-

GKRMAN BREAKFAST OHKËSE. eHvh ...
LOt’AL (’REAM VHKKSK. each............... .....
INGERSOLL CREAM CHEESE, ........................

TS&t SAGO CHEESE. *8t-h ••.... ^
NEW ROQUEFORT CHEESE. 9*t Xb.........
EDAM CHEESE, a. h ..........................
M ACLAREN‘8 CHEESE, per Jar ........................
PARMESAN CHEfcSE, \*r bottF .... ....

...........H and 75c
56c and 25c 

........................ 35c-

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
1002 GOVERNMENT ST.

.
Tels, 88 and 1761

DO UP YOUR LACE CURTAINS IN
THE NEW WAY

rpilE old-fashioned way of stretching 
and drying lace curtains was to lay 

them flat on the carpet. This hard work 
made your back ache and your thumbs 
snre. -’Oftcn the curtains after being 
washed were soiled over again by this 
clumsy way of drying them. Now a new 

wav has been found that lets von have fresh, clean curtains all the time. You 
will know how easy it is when taw ■'

USE THE “NO-PIXOE" CURTAIN STRETCHER 
Ii'« a frame of clean, white been-wood, made so flat it will take any size 

of curtain. You can put a curtain in it in no time, aimply and easily. What 
y in save in laundry hills in a short time .will pay for the stretcher. Makes 
your curtains last longer,.... ....;

You'll need one when you wash the curtains this fall. Com* in and let us
show you theae. Priced at .......... ...................................................... $3ÆO
Other styles of stretchers priced at $2.50 and.......................... ............. $1.75

$9

FURNISHERS 
* .of 

CHURCHES 
SCHOOLS

WEILER BROS.
HOME FURNI8HER8 SINCE 1862, AT VICTORIA 8. C. 

COB. OOVEBNMXNT AND BBOUOHTON STREETS.

FURNISHERS
of

CHURCHES
SCHOOLS

SPECIAL VALUES IN 
RECEPTION CHAIRS
XIUE HAVE some 
" special values 

in reception chairs— 
some odd chair styles 
we wish to clear out.
These are attractive 
chairs and would do 
credit to your parlor.

Frames arc ma
hogany finished and 
Upholstered in silk 
tapestries and bro
cades. Work has been done in our own 
factory. Quito a vhoicc-of designs in 
matter of frame and coloring* but only 
one of a kind—that’s why they are offered 
at this special figure of .............$9.00

Our showing of Parlor Furniture isn’t 
equalled in the city. A grand choice of 
styles and the best of values await you.

EBt

lommunlvatlon.
It was decldèd to |»ostpono the work 

of local lmpr<»vement on Pembroke 
street, the petition against the same by 
the property owners being reported suf
ficient by lb© -city assessor. _____

The—Crtrt MmVB -Home committee 
revomfnended that the wisher of the 
Oak Bay municipality for a roadway 
across the borne property be not met. 
An increase Of $5 per month was glvon 
to the manager of the home.

a cheque tor the maintenance of (he committee of the society to make the 
f-larke children a» ordered by the court, affair a succeaw 
The mayor ex|.l.ln.-d that he had .to 
matter In hand, and would reply to the

Y0ÜNG PEOPLE BOLD
OPENING BANQUET

auctioneers.

Inatru. led hy the owner» who are 
leaving for the East, we will «ell at 
salesroom on

FRIDAY, 17th
2 p. m.

ALMOST. NEW

Furniture andEflects
This line of furniture has only been 

m me about ChlNM months.. Full par
ticulars later.

St. Andrew’s Church Society 
Begins Season in Fitting 

Manner.
;

The Young People’s Society of Rt. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian church opened 
their season’s work with a banquet 
last evening tn the lecture room About 
150 guaata aat—du.WD..

J. Olcaribuc. the president, presided, 
and before proposing the toast, “The 
King.” briefly reviewed the work ac
complished by tÿe society during the 
past year, and outlined the plan for 
the coming season, regretting his own 
almost immediate departure for the 
East which will necessitate a severing 
rtf hi* con neotlon with the society.

George ft. Brown. In a humorous 
speech, proposed the toast. “The La
dles,” to which A. B. Fraser. Jr., re
sponded in the moft complimentary 
terms, saying among other things that 
the reason the ladles had not tried to 
discover the North Pole was because 
they lied two muck senes to go where 
it was so cold.

Miss May Brown, in a few well-cho-

tables handsomely decora tec1 with pink
and white sweetpea*. where an elab
orate menu was served. The menu 
and toast list wmt most attractively 

-------------- printed on huff colored paper, and no
MAYIC4SD ft SOW, Auçtumw*

Church,” and Rev. laexlie (May. in re
sponding to the latter part, “our 
church,” briefly outlined a few things 
which the Young People’s Society 
might do to benefit the church, some 
of those being: To assist in welcom
ing strangers, to be always ready to 
fill a vacancy on the Sunday school 
teaching staff, and to overlook the 
betel lists on Saturday evenings/ and 
Ki nd cards of Invitation to all strang
ers to attend the Sunday services.

“Canada, Our~ Country.” was .Pro
posed by Mias Mabel A. Cameron with
an appeal iô alf preeertt Id TlVe Tip W 
their great privileges In being cltisens
of such a noble heritage. __

James R. Pollock, tn responding, de
fined (’anada's geographical position |

.Peter McQuade £ Son
SHIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail- Phone 41 1214 Wharf St
—AGENTS— i

Allen Whyte k Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Rope*; Hub- 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed ~Oil ; Davie* (London) 
White Lead aud White Zinc; H. Rodgers & Son* (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc; Sherwin William* Paint* and Oil*.

We aUo have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’* Whjte Lead.

by the United States and on the north 
by a d isputed a nd undiscovered terri -
tcryT "■ef

Miss E. G. IsRWson. in her usual 
happy manner proposed “Our Gueata,” 
t«. which Albert B. Stair humorously 
responded.

In response to Mis* Lillian M. Mow- 
af* toast. "Sister Societies.” J. G- 
Brown, who. with Donald A. Fraser, 
were specially Invited guilts from 
First Presbyterian church, said he 
thought some form of athletic amuse
ment would be a good way of keeping 
the different members of ifidivldual so* 
dettes interested during the summer 
-TVxmrn~TRr: Brown also vuimnented on
the lïeneflt of debating contests.

“ÉH. Andrew’* „Young People's ««»- 
Hety” was toasted by Miss Jean Roh-

>M „ . __ _____ arts and responded to In compUmen-
tlj* tt wp bounded on the south j tar y terme by- Albert K. Robortion.

The to«ist list was Interspersed by, 
musical and literary selections, whi< h 
-wppr^af TépTdfity
Alice Muriset. A. M. Robertson. Mar
guerite Evan*, and Je*se A.' Longfleld.

—Copper City.

—Heal estate dealers report In
quiries active and anticipate a busy 
fall with the advent of investor» from 
the prairie province*. A few days aso 
• * a pi tal 1st s tried to purchase the Bo—I 
cerner on Tate* and Broad «ffreet» but- 
fouiid that a transfer nt~ tto> proparJ» ■
cannot be made until the heirs have at
tained t^e age of twenty-one years.

. money mtker-.........
;t!.« ■ « ' . ‘ ! :■■ v/ V. x a" rvvr; < ■


